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Q:ongrcssionalltcrord
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES 01 THE

9 3d CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1973

THE SENATE "lN 1.9'1'3: A YEAR OF
ACHIEVEMENT
Mr. MANSF'IEI.D. Mr. Presi~Seni, the
ll3d CoriKreaB opened alter an election
wblcb returned tbe President Cio the
White House wilih a most impre:Wve majority. At the same time, a Democratic
House and Senate were also retained by
the people and the margin of the Democratic ma.,lority in the Senate actually
increased. There were those who chose to
focus on the results of the Presidential
election and to overlook those of Ute congressional. It was not an uncommon view
in this city at the time that Congress had
all but ceased to have relevance in this
GQvernment. At the start of the year,
the beginnings G! contempt for the constitutional role of Congress were clearly
to be seen in the ruthless resort to impoundment practices, and in the abuses
of executive privilege.
That is what the 93d Congress confronted when, in early January, it Msembled for the first time. Frankly, I
have never known Members of the Senate to be more concerned about the security of the constitutional structure of the
GQvernment than they were at that time.
There was fear of what was transpiring
but, I am happy to say, there was also a
determination to halt the erosion.
In this atmosphere, the majority conference or the Senate endorsed a leader.ship statement of purpose and objectives
for this session. The statement called on
the Senate to move immediatelY to reassert the coequal role of the legislative
branch in the G<lvernment of the United
States. It called for action on a number
of specific issues whitb ranged from endIng the involvement in Indochina. to the
investigation of the Watergate affair and
related matters arising out of tl).e political campaign of 1972. In all, 20 , issues
were set forth for action in the Senate
during this Congress. Today, as the first
session draws to a close, I am happy to
report that we nave made progress ()n
almost all of them.
.
The Democratic Conference W;ked, as
a matter of priority, for repassage of
meMures which the President had pocket
-vetoed after the adjournment of Congress. Other meMures were also listed for
prompt disposal, measures on which the
Senate had already spent many hours in
the previous Congress. The response of
the Senate committees and their chairmen and of all of the Members to this
request was prompt and thorough. Of 28
Tecycled legislative items, over 78 percent have become public law or have
pil.ssed the Senate and await House action. Only four of the remainder are of
substantial significance-a comprehensive housing program, no-fault insurance, national health insurance, and the
creation of a consumer protection
agency. These can be expected to come
before the Congre88next :;~ar.

That is one measure of the response
of the Congress tO the depredations of
the last election and to the contempt of
Congress with which they are associated.
It is a response written with the ink of
a public dedicatiGn of the · highest order
on the part of, the elected Members of
the Congress. It is a response 1n which
every Member of the Senate can take
satisfaction-Republicans no less than
Democrata. Indeed, I cannot recall a Senate which has been more disposed to put
the conatltutional stability and the interests of>the Nation a.s a whole above
partisanship and above sectionalism than
the Senate of this 93d Congress.
· It is easy to find fault with this Congress as any other. It is easy to rake
over tlie trivia. The fact is, however. that
the Congress ha.s been the anchor of the
people's freedom. It ha.s been the rock of
the Nation at a time when the executive
branch has been seized in a whirlwind of
resigilations, disclosures, denisJs, dismissals and lndictments. The Nation
owes special thanks to Senators ERVIN
and BAKER and the other members of the
Senate Special Committee for what they
have done to tum the light of public
scrutiny on the abuses of power-to say
the least--that has been rampant for
too long 1n this G<lvernment. The committee took on an onerous task at the
direction or the Senate-not one of them
volunteered-and they have discharged
that task with a 11orupulous but relentless thoroughness. The work of the Senate Committee on the Watergate affair
and related matters has been an essential catharsis for the Nation's poli~ical
life.

Nor should we overlook the workthe thorough work of the Judiciary COmmittee in the examination of Patrick
Gray, when he was nominated as Director. of the FBI, in the examination of
Elliot Richardson and Senator SAXBE for
the Attorney General post as well as tn
the estaQJJ.shment of a legal basis for a
Specla.fProsecutor 1n the Watergate affair. In all of these matters, the committee, as the agent of the Senate. W&S pursuing carefully and thoroughly the constitutional respon.sibil1tles of this body.
Let no one doubt, moreover, the role
of the Congress in ending the military
involvement in Vietnam. To be sure,
the war was a long time in ending. UniSed
States combat forces were a. loll&' time in
coming home. Too long, far too long. Too
many lives too late. And we are now paying the price of the stretchout of a wasting war. And we will pay it for many decades to come. But would it have ended at
all without the pendstur_t pressure from
the Congress? Would It have ended at all
had not the Congress acted on June 30
to cut off the funding of u.s.. military
activity in SoutbeMt Asia. These are
questions for the historians of the future.
For the present, it l..a enou.gh Utat the
involvement baa ellded and it 14 not likely
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to be resumed. n ts not likely to be resumed, especially when the overwhelming sentimet: ts of Congress against unilateral Executive m111tary adventures
have been set forth ~ .the War Powers
Resolution which beciime law without
Presidential approvtW ..
Before reviewing" "Specific legislative
achievements or this session, I would
point out that this year we have the
dubious distinction of casting more rollcall votes· than any other group of Senators in the 20th century, Last year's total of 532 has been surpassed this year
with 594 votes. I might add that we are
well on the way to breaking the all-time
total for any Congress which was made
in the 47th Congress-1881-83-when
986 rollcall votes were cast. This is one.
record which I hope will not be superseded. Rollcall votes are a measure of
time expended and not always for useful
purposes, notwithstanding the score~ds which are maintained and the snap
judgments of performan.ce which emerge
from them. I hope that in the coming
session, a little more discretion will be
exercised in the use of this parliamentary
mechanism.
This year the Senate has passed over
700 measures, ratified 22 treaties, and
confirmed 66,817 nominations. I shall
mention at this point OnlY those of major
importance which have already been enacted or await House action: the Agriculture and Consumer Protection Act
the war powers resolution, compensa~
tlon for victims of violent crimes, District
· or Columbia home rule, weliare reform,
social security benefits increase, emeJgency medical services, health maintenance organizations, private pension
plan reform, minimum wage increase,
which was vetoed, vocatiopal rehabilitation, voter registration, highways-mass
transit funding, . Northeast rail services
Improvement, and veterans• benefits increase.
Wit}l regard to energy and the environment, we have passed an unprecedented number of significant bills, mostly
in the last couple of months. Several
Senators, notably Senators JAcKsoN
MAGNUSON, RANDOLPH, MUSKlE, Moss:
and their_Republican counterparts, have
been working on solutions to energy and
related problems for many years. senator BYRD of West Virginia, has worked
for years to obtain support for coal research. The spadework which was done
by these Senators prepared the ground
for the measures rushed to Congress in·
the last few months by ail executive
.branch caught short by the energy crisis.
Because of what they had already done
and not because of any prodding from
the executive branch, the Interior, Com.
merce, Government Operations, and the
Public Works Committees have been able
to bring out, With great dispatch, a range
of thoughtful legWatlon which should
help the Nation in meeting the current

.crisis. The executive branch, no less than
the Congress, owes much to the chairmen and members of these committees
for their contributions in the following
measures: The Alaska pipeline, strip
mining controls, emergency petroleum
allocation, national energy emergency,
energy research and development, energy
conservation, daylight-saving time, energy conservation, speed limits, and landuse policy, and the Federal Energy Emergency Administration Act.
At' the end of a long and fruitful first
session, I wish to thank the able assistant
majority leader, the Senator from West
Virginia (Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD), who has
worked ciosely with me and with great
dedication to keep the Senate at peace
within itself to the end that the work
might flow smoothly. He has given unstintingly of his time and it was long and
weary· and of his talent-a talent which
is extremely effective-especially on the
floor of the Senate. I also wish to thank
the distinguished minority leader Mr.
HuGH ScoTT, for his understanding, · accommodation and cooperation--our relationship could not be better; It is a
good relationship, because we lay the
cards on the table, and each of us knows
what the other one Intends to do at any
given moment-and also his capable assistant, Senate OurPm for hla consideration, cooperation and the ttme he, too,
spent on the floor for their cooperation
and good humor and, above all, their
readiness to work together with us to
make the Senate work.
To the Senators, I express my thanks
for their understanding, my appreciation for their forebearance, and my profound respect for their courage and determination, to the end that the Nation
and the validity of its constitutional
structure might be placed above all other
consideration. It is not an easy life that is
led here, especially for the younger Senators with families. But what the Senate
is and what the Senate does in these
critical days is of the utmost relevance to
the future of this Nation. The Senate of
the 93d Congress has been outstanding
in every respect. What it has done speaks
for itself.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that various documentation related
to my remarks and a complete report of
Senate legislative activity with a subject
1ndex which has been prepared by Mrs.
Elizabeth 0. Shotwell, chief clerk, and
·b y staff members of the Democratic Policy Committee, be printed in the RECORD
and also as a Senate document.
THE PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
<See exhibits 1 ~rough 7.)

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, It
gives me great pleasure to report to the
Senate on the most up-to-date figures
respecting the President's budget requests for funding operations of the Government this fiscal year compared with
the action of the Congress on those requests. I am delighted to report that the
Congress, acting responsibly and with
the interests of all Americans closely in
mind, has effected a cut overall of $3.2.
bUJion In the President's budget requests
for fiscal 1974. Precisely,. the Congress,
when it adjourns sine die this year, effected a slice of $3,020,236,226.
.
I will now incorporate the entire breakdown which was prepared by the Senate
Appropriations Committee of this outstanding record in the CONGRESSIONAL
REcoRD. In short, it reflects that the Congress has shown a deep concern for the
health and education of the Nation's
people with their environment and with
the quality of their lives, and has added
vitally needed sums to these domestic
priQrities from enormous savings taken
out of unneeded military and foreign
assistance programs, some of which have
loot all relevance in the world today.
I congratulate the Senate and the Congress for this achievement; it is a
record-a bipartisan record-in which
we may all take pride.
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ExHIBIT

1

Svun: 011J£CTIV£S A8 OUTLINED IN THE STATE
· or Tmt s v u n SPQICH BY THE MA3oa.rrv

L.!:ADO.. J.u<tJA&Y 3, 1973

1. Reln!on:ement of Oorultitutlon'a checb
e.nd be.lanoes e.nd reaaaertlon of leglai&Uve
role.
2 . End of war ln Indochina (no sine die
adjournment).
3. Cooperation with House .
4 . Coordination with Democratic Governors.
6 . •!'>pending Ceiling set by Congress.
6 . Computerization and Access to material
In Budget.
7. Olacl.ftcaUon of the Impoundment of
Funds practice.
a. Reduction of Defense Spending.
9. Closing or OVerseas Bases.
10. Cutting of the size o! the Federal
Bure&ucracy.
11 . Reorganization o! the Federal Govern·
ment.
12. Quick Disposal o! Priority Legislation,
Including 1973 vetoes.
13. Need !or Health Insurance and Welfare
Reform.
14. Refonn of Campt.lgn Ftrumc lng law.
15. Investigation of Watergate Bugging a.Ld
other Practices.
16. End of FBI Dossiers on Congressmen.
17. Insurance of Freedom o! Speech of the
Press.
18. Reform of Senate Rules, Including
seniority.
19. Polley Committee to Dell..nea.te Party
Positions.
20. Clarlfie&tlon of the use of Executive
Privilege.

We meet, today, with a new majority. We
meet with new responslbUitles and a new
mandate.
The same electorate that endorsed the
President Increased the Democratic majOrity
In the Senate by two votes. It the re-elected
Memben (Senators Sparkman, MoClellan,
Mond8le, Eastland, Metcalf, Mcintyre and
Randolph) , and the Senate-elects (Senator•
Abourezk (S.D.), Blden (Del.), Clark (law&),
Haskell (Colo.), Hathaway (Ma.), Huddleston
(Ky.), Johnston (La.), and Nunn (Oa..)) wtll
stand, the Con!erenc8 would appreciate the
opportunity and the privilege of oongratu·
l&tlng them en bloc.
In my Judgment, the vote !or each or t h Senators In November was cast tor them as
Individuals. Each spealts with unique Ideo·
logtcal and reglon8l accents. Each has a sen·
sltlvlty to a partloulac oonstltuel}cy. Notblng
I may say, today, Is Intended to detract !rom
that bulc tact of victory In this or any other
free election. Collectively, however, tbel&
Senators are representative o! the Democratic
Party. They retlect the strength or .,. unified
polltlc8l Identity In the Inldat of ldoo!ogic8l
diversity, of a pacty t hat excludes no sector
of the nat ion, nor 11.0y group of Ame..tcana.
What I have to say now, I say with t.ll due
respect and affection !or our dlstlngutshed
colleague fro m South Dakota.. (And 1t I may
d igress !or a m o ment, I would note that not
a single Member of the Democratic Majority
In the Senate or the 92nc1 Congre.s.s-t~outh ,
north, east or west--def~ctec:t to the Republl·
can Preslc:tentl8l ce.ndlda.te In November.)
Notwit hstanding the outcome or the November election, It should be emphasized that,
as a Senator from South Dakota.. George Me·
Govern shares the mandate which t he elec·
torat e hns given to the Senate Majority. I
have every oontldence t hat we can expect or
hlm a vigorous cont ribut ion In Its purs uit.
The recent election tells us something of
what the people or the nation expect or the
SeAate. If there Is one mandate to us above
all others, It Is to exe rcise our separate and
dJstlnct constitutional role In the operation
of the Federal government. The people have
not ch06en to be governed by one !)ranch of
government alone. They have not a sked tor
government by a &Ingle party. Rather, they
have C8lled for a relntorcement of t he Constitution's checks and balances. This Democrat.lc Conference must strive to provide that
relntorcement. The people have asked of us
an Independent contribution to the nation's
policies. To make that contribution Is more
than our prerogative, It Is our obligation.
An Independent Senate does not equate
with an obstructionist Senate. Insofar as the
Leadership Is concernec:t, the Senate will not
be at loggerheads with the President, person8lly, with his party or his Adlnlnlstratlon.
l'be Senate will give most r.ospectrul a.tten·
tlon to the President's words, hts program
and his appointments. Every President de·
serves tbat oourtesy. During the period In
which you have entrusted me with the
lea.d&rshlp, every President has had that
courtesy.
In a s imilar \"el n. the rights of the Republl,-an Mlnortty In the Senate will be fu ll y
s u• :"tnM by the Majority Leadership e.nd I
"n:~pate the c-ooperation of the minority
!et.denhlp In the operation of the Senate. I
would say to '!.be Minority. ha..-e.-er, no lea
than to the Majortty, that t he Senate must
be prepared to proceed In Its own '"'Y· When
conscience so dictates, we must seek to Initiate and advance public programs trom the
Senate and, as indicated, to rev1se proposals
nf the Executive Branch.

It Is my expectation that the House or
Representatives will Join In thiS approach.
To that end, the Senate Leadership will seek
to establtsh cloee and continuing liaison with
that or the House. Looltlng to the needs or
the entire nation, moreover, the Leadership
wtll put out new lines or communication to
the Governors Conference, notably to Its
Democratic Members, as well as to the No.·
tiona! Democratic Part y. We have much to
learn from these sources about conditions
In the nation. Their contribution can help
to Improve the c:teslgn or federal activity to
meet more e!fectlvely the needs or all States.
There Is no greater natlont.l neec:t than the
termination, forthwith, or our Involvement
In the war In VIet Nam. This Conference has
been In the vanguard ln seeking a. legislative
contribution to rapid withdrawal trom that
Ul·starred, Inlsbegotten con1l.lct. The Majority Conference has resolved overwhelmIngly to that e!fect. Members have voted on
the Senate ftoor preponderantly, to that
effect.
Nevertheless, the war Is st111 with us. Notwithstanding lntermlttant lulls and negotla· .
tiona, the prisoners or war remain prisoners
and their numbers grow with each renewt.l
or the bombing. The !act Is that not a single
prisoner has been released to date by our
policies; the handful who have come home
have done so In consequence of gestures from
IIanol. The recoverable m!sslng In action
have yet to be recovered e.nd their num'·
bers grow. Americans st111 die In twos and
threes and plane-loads. Asians die by the
hundreds and thousands. The fires of an enduring hostility are ted by unending conflict . We are In the process of leaving a herlta.ge of hate In Sout heas t Asia to our chl!dl·e n
and our children's children. And !or what?
With the election behind us, I most r e spect fully request every Member of the Co nf erence to examine his position anc:t h is
conscience once again on the question of
Vlet Na.m. I do not know whether there Is
a legislative route to the end of this bloody
t ravesty. I do know that the time Is long
since past when we can take shelter In a
claim of legislative Impotence. We cannot
dlsmlas our own responslbll\ty by deference
to the President's. It ts true t hat the President can still the guna of the nation In VIet
Nt.m e.nd bring about the complete withdrawal of our forces by a stroke of the pen.
It Is equally true that the Congress cannot
do so. Neverthelees, Congress does have a
responslbUity. We are supplying the funds.
We are s upplying the men. So un t il the war
ends, the effort must be made and made again
and again. The Executive Branch has !ailed
to make peace by negotiation. It has failed
to make peace by elaborating the war firs t
Into Camboc:tla., then Into Le.oe end, this year,
with blockade and rene-d bombing, In to
North VIet Nam The effort to salvage a shred
of face !rom 1. aensel- '&'11or ha.!l succeeded
onl J In apreadJD8 !urtber <Se'olUitatl on and
clouding thta natlon'a rep u ta t ion .
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I t remains for the Congress to seek to
bring about complete dlslnvolvement. We
have no choice but to pursue this course. I
urge every Member of this caucus to act In
concert with Republican Senators, by resolution or any other legislat ive means to close
out the military lnvol\·ement In VIet Nnm.
!f there Is one area where Senate responslblll ty profoundly supercedes party responsibility. It Is In ending the Invol vement In
VietNam.
In view of the tendency of this Wl\r to Hare
unexpectedly. the Leadership now questions
the desirability. of the Congress ever again
to to be In sine die adjournment as we have
been since October 18, 1972. In that Constitutional state the Congress Is unable to
be reassembled on an urgent basis except
by ca.ll of the President. It Is the Leadership's
Intention, therefore, to discuss this gap In
Consresslonal continuity with the House
leaders. It may well be desirable to provide,
at all times, for reca.ll of the Congress by the
Congress Itself. There Is ample precedent
for providing standby authority of this kind
to the combined Leadershlps.
I! Indochina continues to preoccupy us
abroad, the Senate Is confronted, similarly,
with an overriding domestic Issue. The Issue
Is control of the expenditures of the Federal
government. We must try to move to meet
It, squarely, at the outset of the 93rd Congress.
In the closing days of the last session, the
President asked of Congress unilateral authority to readjust downward expenditures
approved by the Congress within an overall
limit of •260 bllllon. The President's objectives were meritorious "but his concern at
the lmbala.nce In expenditures and revenues
might better have been directed to the federal budget which Is now a tool-not of the
Congress, but of the Executive Branch. It Is
there that the origins of the great federal
deHclts o: the pa.st few years are to be found .
The fact Is that Congress has not Increased
but reduced the Administration's budget requests, overall, by $20.2 billion In the last
four years.
As the Conference knows, the House did
yield to the President's request for temporary authority to readjust downward, arbitrarily, Congressional appropriations. The
Senate did not do so. The Senate did not do
so for good and proper reasons. The power of
the purse rests with Congress under the
Constitution and the usurpation or transfer
of this fundame ntal power to the Executive
Branch will take the nation a good part of
the last mile down the road to government
by Executive nat. That Is not what the last
election tells us to do. That Is not what the
Constltu tlon requires us to do.
I say that not In criticism of the President.
The !a.ult lies not In the Executive Branch
but In ourselves, In the Congress. We cannot
Insist upon the power to control expenditures
and then fall to do so. If we do not do the
job, If we continue to abdicate our Constltutlona.J responsibility the powers of the federal government wlll have to be recast so
that It can be done elsewhere.
We must face the fact that as an lnstl tutlon, Congress Is not readlly equipped to
ca.rry out this complex responslblllty. By
tradition and practice, for example, each
Senate committee proceeds la.rgely In Its own
way In the ma.tter of authorizing expenditures. There Is no standing Senate mechanism for reviewing expend! tures to determine where they may nt Into an overall
program of government. A slmllar situation
ei<Jsts In our dealings with the House. So,
It we me..n to face this problem squarely, It
Is essential for us .to recognize that the problem Is two-fold. It Involves: (I) coordination
of expenditure& wtthtn the Senate a.nd; (2)

coordtnatton wtth the House .

In the closing hours of the 92<1 Congress,
Congress crea.ted a Joint Committee to rec-

ommend procedures for Improving Congressional control over the budget. WhUe thiS
committee ca.nnot be expected to conclude
Its work by February 16, a.s the sta.tute directs, It would be my expectation that by
that date an Interim report wUI ha.ve been
s ubmitted to the Congress. Thereafter, It Is
the Lea.dershlp's Intention to seek the exten~ton of the Joint Committee In the hope
that a dennttlve answer can be fo\1nd to the
problem.
In the meantime, whl\t of the coming session? Unless the Congress acts now to
strengthen coordinated control of expenditures, It Is predlcta.ble that the Executive
Bra.nch will press aga.ln for tempora.ry authority to do so. It Is predictable, too, that
sooner or later a Congresslona.J Inertia will
underwrite the transfer of this authority on
a permanent basis.
That Is the reality and It ought to be faced
squarely here In this cauc\U! and on the
noor of the Sena.te. Unless and until spectnc meaM are recommended by the Joint
Committee, I would hope that the Conference will give the Lea.dershlp some guidance
on how an over-all expenditures ceiling ma.y
be set a.s a goal for the first session of the
93d Congress. Shall we attempt to do It here
In the Caucus? Shall we take a Hgure by suggestion from the President? Therea.!ter, bow
will we divide an over-all figure a.mong the
various major priorities and progra.ms? How
much for defense? For welfare? For labor
and so forth?
Who wlll exercise a degree of control over
expenditures proposed In legislation? Can
It be done by a committee of committee
chairmen? The Appropriations Committee?
Should the Majority Polley Committee monItor expenditure legislation before It reaches
the Senate noor to determine compata.blllty with a.n overa.ll limitation? In any ca.se,
where will the necessary budgeting technlcla.ns and skilled Hscal officers be obtained?
From the General Accounting Office? The
Congressional Research Service? By an expa.nded Senate staff?
I would note In this connection the provisions or the Reorganization Act of 1970
which ca.lled for a unlHed computerized system for the federal government. The s ystem wa.s to permit cla.sslfylng va.rlous programs and expenditures or the government
so that we might know, among other things,
how much was being spent for ea.ch pa.rtlcular purpose. This knowledge Is essential
for elTectlve control of expenditures on the
basis of a program of priorities.
The computer project Is being undertaken
jointly by the Treasury and the omce of
Mana.gement and Budget, In cooperation
with the General Accounting Office . It Is my
understanding that the project has concentra.ted , to date, on the needs of the Execu tl ve Branch wb lie those of the Congress a.re
being overlooked. If that is so, this project
had better be put back on the right tra.ck.
If It IS necessary, the Congress should alter
the enabling legislation to ma.ke certain tha.t
we get the Information that Is needed to control expenditures. It would be mY hope tha.t
the appropriate committees would move
without delay to look Into this situation.
If the President seeks the coopera.tlon of
the Senate In negotla.tlng an Immediate end
to the Involvement In the VIetnamese war
In the control of expenditures or, In any
other matter of na.tlon&J Interest, he will
have that cooperation. Coopera.tlon depends,
however, on a reall&tlc give and take a.t both
ends of Pennsylva.nla Avenue. In the name
of coopera.tlon, we cannot merely a cquiesce
In unllatera.l actions or the Executive where
the Constitutional powers of Congress a.re
Involved as they a.re In VIet Nam a.nd In the
control of expenditures. I would e.Jso note
In this connection the proclivity of the
Executive Branch to Impound funds from
time to time for a.ctlvltles approved by the
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Oongress. 1'Jlls dubious Constitutional practice denies and frustrates the explicit Intention of the Leglsla.tlve Branch.
There are some a.rea.e In which, clearly, we
can work coopera.tlvely with the President.
Defense expenditures, for exa.mple, ca.n continue to be red\tced to a more ree.llRtio level.
I nm glnd to note that the Armed Servtcr"
Commit teo nnd lhll Appt·oprlntlons Oonunlttee both have been m ovllll! to bring about "
general reduction of NlQIICHts of IJtc Ex~n•
tlve Bre.nch for theee purposM. As n mnt t<·r
of fact, the reduction In defense &pproprlntlons amounts to •6.3 billion for FY '73 l\nct
I would hope that we wiJJ do even bett<'r lilts
yea.r.
We slrould a.lso consider closely the Admlnlstra.tlon's announced pla.ns to close some
domestic Ip.Uita.ry bases during the coming
yea.r. The Executive Era.nch should not overlook the a.pproxlrna.tel y 2,000 Installations
and bases which we ha.ve set up In all pa.rts
of the world at a. continuing cost of billions
of dolla.rs annue.Jly. Here, too, there Is an
a.rea for coopera.tlon with the President. I
would suggest most respectfully that the
Senate and the President consider jointly
both In terms or obsolescence and economy
the closing of a good many of these oversea.s
establishments.
In the clvUlan sector, the President ha.s
Indicated tha.t the Federe.J bureaucracy Is too
la.rge. There would certainly be grounds for
close cooperation with the Senate In this
sphere. The misuse· and underuse of clvU
servants Is a scande.Jous waste of public funds
which Is felt especla.Jly a.t a time of rising
!edere.J se.Jary sca.Jes. To overload the a.gencles and depa.rtments with personnel Is a.Jso
demeaning and deadening to the dedicated
men a.nd women In the federal service.
I! the President wUJ work with the Congress on this ma.tter, I am persuaded that
the Clvll Service can be reduced substantially
from Its present 2.8 mU!Ion employees. The
reduction ca.n be without personal ha.rdshlps,
by a ca.re!ully developed program which
would permit greater flexibility In transfers
among a.gencles and incentive retirements
Such a. program coupled with the natural
a.ttrltlon of death and resignation a.nd with
a.ccompanylng limits on new hlrlngs could do
much to Improve the tone of government
service and curb the payroll costs which now
stand at $32 billion a yea.r.
The President has eJQ>ressed an Interest In
proceeding with his earlier proposed plans
for reorganizing the Federa.l government.
Clearly, there Is a need for reorga.nlzatlon of
sprawling, over-extended, over-lapping Executive departments, a.gencles and commiss ions. It must be faced as a realistic matter,
however, that any basic reorganization In
government Is a difficult undertaking at best.
In my Judgment, a wholese.Je a.pproach Is
not likely to achieve anything more concrete now than when It was Hrst adva.nced
two years a.go. It would be only a charade. It
Is my hope, therefore, that the President
would concentra.te on areas of maximum
need. It seems to me that Members of the
Senate who ha.ve shown a deep Interest tn
thLq problem ca.n be very helpful In working
with the Admlnlllltratlon to dcHno thoo;<:
areas.
Turning to our potential contrlhulton to
n lcglale.tlve progra.m for this seaston , I would
emphasize that the Sena.te has a distinct
ma.ndate to assert Its own concepts of priorities. The Constitution does not require us
to awa.lt proposals from the Executive
Bra.nch. In this connection, two categories of
"ca.rry-over" leglsla.tlon, from the 92d Congress warrant Immediate attention. The first
consists of those measures passed by Congress
In the last session but vetoed by the President. In ma.ny cases, the sa.me mea.sures can
be r eported promptly by the a.ppropriate
committees la.rgely on the basis of comprehensive hea.rlngs held In the past. Within tbl~
group, ot even more urgent concern a.re the
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following bills which were vetoed after Con- wort<. It Is more than a matter of getting
gress adjourned without opportunit to over- people olf welfare rol111. It Is a matter of the
right to personal dignity for every American
ride :
1. An Act to Eatabll.llh Mlning, Mineral, and who 1s prepared to aasert lt. It Is a right
Related Environmental Research Centers In which Is Interwoven with supporting oneself
Each State.
and family and with making a COD$tructlve
2. The Airport Development Acceleration contribution to the nation.
Act.
To date, the Administration bas faUed to
3. The Public Works Navigation and Flood meet this situation. So, too, has the Congresa.
control Construction BUI.
Hopefully, together, In the 93d Congress we
4. The Natlonl'll Environmental Data Sys- can make a new beginning.
tem Act.
Once, again, In the last election the flaws
5. Extension o! Grants to States !or Voca- In the electoral SY!Jtem were paraded before
tional Rehabilitation of Handicapped Indi- the nation. In my Judgment both Oongresviduals.
slona.! and Presidential campaigns are too
6. The Veterans' Health Care Reform Act repetitive, too dull and too hard on ce.nof 1972.
dldates e.nd electorate. Moet serious, the fac7. The National Veterans' Cemete<-y Sys- tor of finance begins to overshadow all other
tem Act.
considerations In determining :who runs for
8. Recl:Lssltlcatlon of Positions of Deputy public omce aud who does not, In determinU.S. Marshals.
Ing who gets adequate exposure and who
9. National Institute of Gerontology BUI. does not. It Is not healthy tor free govern10. Revision of the Older Americans Act of ment when vast wealth becomes the prin1965.
cipal arbiter of questions of this kind. It Is
11. Public Works and Economic Develop- not healthy for the nation, for politics to bement Act Amendments of 1972.
come a sporting ge.me of the rich.
12. Appropriations for the Departments of
This Congress must look and look deeply
Labor and Health, Education, and Welfare at where the nation's polltlcs are headed. In
for Fiscal Year 1973.
my judgment, ways must be found to hold
A second category of priority bUls Includes campaign expenditures within re&90nable
thoee which were reported out and con- limits. Moreover, to Insure open access to
sidered In either the House or the Senate politics, I can think ot no better application
during the 92d Congress but not enacted. of public funds than, as necessary, to ur.e
They Include pioneering measures of great them for the financing of elections so that
relevance to the quality of the nation's U!e publle omce wlll remain open to all, on an
and the wel!are of Its citizens. These meas- unfettered and Impartial basis, for the better
ures ahould be reported by the Co=lttees service or the nation. With this principle
early In the current session so that the Con- forming the objective, It would be desirable to
gress may consider them carefUlly. The list oonslder limiting campaigns to three weeks
Includes:
or four weeks, later scheduling of conlen1. Comprehensive Housing.
tlons and poealbly, replacing the present hap2. Consumer Protection Agency.
hazard, expensive, time-consuming state pri3. No-fault Insurance.
maries with national primaries. Once ag"in
4. Minimum Wage.
too, consideration might be given to abolish5. Pension Reform.
Ing the electoral college and to adjustm~nts
6. Comprehensive Health Insurance.
In the Constitutional provision Involving the
7. Health Maintenance Organizations.
Presidential term of omce and, perhaps, that
8. Strict Strip Mining Controls.
of the Members of the House.
9. Omnibus Crime VIctims BUI.
Tb& Federal Election Campaign Contribu10. Highway Federal Ald.
tions Act, which we enacted In the 92d Con11. War Powers.
gress
and which was put lnt;, effect this past
12. Anti Hijacking.
year, may also need refinement and modltl13. Consumer Product Warranty.
catlon to reduce undue paper-shl,ll!llng ana
14. Land Use.
principle of full disclosure. There are also
15. Fair Credit BUllng.
some specltlc matters relating to the past
I would note, In particular, legislation In- elections which warrant Investigatory attf'nvolving health Insurance. Senators have In- tlon. One Is the so-called Watergate Alfalr
troduced various measures deallng with this which appears to have been nothing less than
subject. The Administration has advanced a callous attempt to subvert the political
other prpposals. The Congressional approach processes of the nation, ~ blatant disregard
tends to olfer more comprehensive health of the law. Another Is the circulation by mall
coverage to the people of the nation. The of false allegations against our colleagues,
Administration Is more concerned wtth costs. Senator Muskle, Senator Jackson and SenaIt would be my hope that a compromise can
tor Humphrey, during the Florida primary
be brought about between what Senators campaign, with the clear Intent, to say the
have suggested and what the Administration least, of sowing political contusion.
has recommended, In that fashion, we might
Still another Is the dlsconcernlng news that
at least begin to move In the direction ,pf
meeting the medical and hospital needs of d01181ers on Congressional candidates have
been kept by the FBI for the last 22 years.
all of our citizens.
This practice has reportedly been stopped. It
In a closely related area, we will have to would be well !or the appropriate committees
come to grips with the question of welfare to see to It that appointed employees In the
reform. Over the past ten years, the costs agencies of this government are not placed
of wel!are have Increased from $5 bUllon to again In the position of surreptitious medapproximately $15 billion. The trend con- dling In the free operation or the electoral
tinues upward. The states and localities are process. The FBI bas, properly, sought to
overwhelmed by a growing demand for as- avoid that role In other situations. We must
sistance. They plead for greater federal as- do whatever Is necessary to see to It that nelsistance In shouldering this load.
. ther the FBI, the mllltary Intelligence agenIt Is Inconceivable to me that this nation cies or any other appointive olllce of the g.>vwlll ever turn Its back on those among us ernment Is turned by Its temporary occuwhose lives have been crippled by physical pants Into a secret Intruder Into the free opor mental handicaps, by unemployment, by eration of the system of representative govpoverty and disease. For years, we have as- ernment In the United States.
sisted such people, by the mUllons, .abroad
On November 17, 1972, I addressed letas well as at home.
ters to Chairman Eastland o! the Judiciary
Nevertheless, we must find a better way Co=lttee Md Chairman Ervin of the Govof dealing with this problem, We muet find ernment Operations Committee. I requested
a more elfectlve system not only of training that t h - two Chairmen get together and
but of placement to put the able-bodied to make a recommendation to the Leadership
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on how to proceed to ILvestlgate these and
related matters, to the end that the Senate's
elforts may be ooncentrated. I renew that
request, today.
While I am on this subject, I would like to
sugg68t, too, that attention be given to the
appearance In the Court& and Executive
Agencies of what may be a tendency to cloud
by dl..sooncertlng Interpretations the safeguards of the First Amendment as they
apply to practitioners In the press and other
media of co=unlcatlons. It this tendency
does exist, the Congress has a responsibility
to try to check lt. The press, radio and TV
are prime sources of light In the otherwise
hidden recesses of our government and society. They are as essential to the fulfillment of our legislative responsibilities as
they are to the general enlightenment of
the public. At the very lea.st, therefore, It
seems, too, that a Senate Inquiry Is called
for Into the Implications of recent court
decisions and such olllclal pronouncements
as that of the Director of the Olllce of Telecommunications Polley regarding the "Fairness Doctrine." We share with the President
and the Courts a Constitutional responslblllty to protect the freedom of the press to
operate as a free press.
I would like next to present a few thoughts
about the Internal procedures of the Senate. In recent weeks, much hBB been said
about the evils of the seniority system. I can
understand the Intent or those who make
these assertions. Yet, I would observe that,
In general, the Senate has been well served
In the years of my personal recollection, by
the Chairmen of Its various \)Ommlttees.
For the benefit of the new Members, however, I would point out that the system
which Is followed In the Senate by the Democratic Conference In nominating Me~bers
to Senate oo=lttees Is not one of automatic
deference to seniority. In the first place,
nominees for each standing committee and
Its chairmen are designated by the Conference's Steering Committee and by secret ballot. During the 92d Congress, for the first
time, the Leadership submitted In bloc!< to
the Democratic Conference for concurrence
the names of any new members of the several
committees. The Steering Co=lttee's selections were endorsed unanimously by the
Conference.
Beginning In the 92d Congress, moreover,
the Conference adopted a ratltlcatlon procedure calling for sep~<rate Conference concurrence In the case of each of the Steering
Committee's designees for Committee Chairman. That process wUI be followed this year
and a Democratic Conference wm be called
for that purpose when the Steering Committee completes Its work. Finally, I should note
that what I he.ve just discussed Is the procedure only for designation of Democratic
Members to Senate committees. The actual
election of committees and chairmen occurs
on the floor of the Senate where, once again.
they are subject to challenge. The safeguards
seem to me to be substantial. Nevertheless,
the Chair wtll en tertaln any request for further discussion of this matter.
On another queetlon, I have received from
Senator Moes, a letter which states, In pnrt :
"It ls my hope that the Democratic Conference wUl adopt a resolution directing the
Polley Committee to set forth the legislative objectives of the Democratic' Party. I t
follows, of course, that all Democrats would
be expected to support to the maximum degree possible these object! ves."
Let me note, In this connection, that In
early 1969, the Leadership did raise with
the Polley Co=lttee the question of who
was to speak for the Democratic Party In t he
Federal government In vlew of the election
of a Republican President. The Committee
agreed unanimously that a need existed for
such a spokesman. Thereupon, It adopted
unanimously certain new rules of procedure
which were proposed by the Leadership to
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deal wtth this need. In general, these rules
provided for regular meetlngs of the Polley
Committee to constder IS!!ues which might
be ldentltled as suitable for the Mllumptlon
of a party position. Thoee Issues were to be
COI!llldered which came to the Polley Committee--quoting trom the Committee's
rul-"hy reference . . . from any Member
of the Polley Committee, by stalf study of
legislative propoeals, statements or other actlo!lll of the Administration P.nd by reference
to the (Polley) Committee trom any le~;lsla
tlve Committee."
The Committee further agreed to consider
"the lseues which are- thus brought to Its
attention for the purpose of determining
whether they are of a slgnltleance and. are
likely to evoke snmclent agreement as to
wa!TIUlt adoption by the Majority Party of a
Polley poeltlon."
Ptnally, the Committee agreed to seek "to
secure the widest degree of party acceptance
of a position on any significant lseue (and)
. . . to be guided by a minimum of a twothirds vote In determining the Issues on
which a party position should be taken."
In short, bMic machinery In line with
Senator Moss' suggestion has been avaU'able and In operation In the Polley Committee for four ye&rS. The rules of procedure
wh1eh govern In this connection were approved In full and unanimously by the Democratic Conference on May 20, 1969, as well
as by the Legislative Committee Chairmen.
They have been u!led to Identify and to disseminate more than a dozen party poeltlons
In the Senate and, In general, these posltlo!lll
have had sub1tantlal Democratic support.
It 18 conceivable that the Conference
would wish to make changes In the functions
of the Majority Polley Committee with a
view to strengthening Its role along the lines
of Senator MOI!II' letter. It would be helpful,
however, U the Polley Committee Itself might
consider th1s matter before It Is discussed
In the Conference. It there are to be modifications In the present procedures of the
Committee, as approved unanimously by the
cOnference In the past, we ought to be as
specific as poeelble In presentlng them. The
Polley Committee will be meeting soon and
, the Leadership wtll undertake to raise the
matter at that time. The results of the discussion wtll be brought back to the Conference thereafter If changes are to be propoeed.
I wlll now eloee these remarks wtth a final
reference to the last election. I suppoee each
ot us Interprets the national sentiment which
Ill retlected In the outcome In terms of his
own predilections. Certalnly, I have done
so. Therefore, "the state or the Senate," as
seen from the vtewpolnt of the Democratic
Majority might not necessarily dovetail wtth
the mandate which the Administration delineates trom President Ntxon's reelection or
that whlcb Is seen by the Republican MInority In the Congress.
Nevertheless, It does seem that the election tells an of us--President, Democratic

Majority and Republican Minority-what the
people ol the nation do not want.
(1) They do not -...nt one pe.rty or ODe
branch government dnrlng the next two
years.
(2) They do not want to turn back the
clock on the na tlonal el!'ort to tmpl'0'9e the
human climate and the phylllcal envtnmment In whtch the people ol this nation must
live.
(3) They do not want a rate of ehang1'
which whether too slow or too rapid produces
major Internal chaos and disruption.
(4) Most ol all, they do not want tbe
President to persist nor the Congrese to•
acquiesce In the Indefinite continuance a«
the senseless blooc1shed In VIet Nam and,
wtth It, accept the Indefinite postpoDeme~:rt
of the return of the POW's and the reoaYerable MIA's.
These negatives point the way to the pos1ttve path which the Senate Majority Leadlershlp Intends to pursue during the next two
years. We will not abandon the etrort to end
the U.S. Involvement In VIet Nam and to
.bring back the POW's and the recoverable
MIA's, period, We will wor1t to preserve and
to enhance the faltb!ulnt!llll o1 this nation
to Its Constitutional principles ancl Ita highest Ideals and, In so doing, we will not abut
the door on eaaentia.l cban«es.
The Leaderahlp needs your coopera.tl.on;
your understanding and your support. Ideu
are welcomed, equally, from every Member
ot thill Oonterenee, the oldest no !ellS -than
the youngest, the most Junior no !eM Ulan
the most senior.. Together, we are here, In
the last analysts. with only one mandate-to sene the people of the several states and
the nation.' With your help, the Leadership
wUI strive to cany out that mandate In fulL
ExHmrr 3
STATUS or PluOttiTT

LEct.sLAno~,

1973

Measures Pocket Vetoed In 1972 :
1. Airport Development--Publlc L&w 93-«.
2. National Cemeterle&-Publlc La.w 93-43.
3. Older AmerlcaiU--Publlc La.w 93-29.
4 . Public Worka-J!:conomlc Deftlopment-Publlc Law "3--46.
5. Veterans Medical Care-Public Law 93-82.

6. Vocational Rehabllltatlon-Pnbllc Law
93- 102.

7. Labor-HEW Appropriations--Public La.w
93- 192.
1!. l"lood Controi--Cl~mred for Pres.ldent.

9. National Institute on Aging-Passed
Senate 7- 9-73.
10. Mining Research Center&--Pasaed Senate as amendment to s. 426 ('1trlpmln1ng).
11 . EnVironmental Da.ta Centera--Hearlngs held.
12. Deputy U .S . Marshals Pay-Pending In
Committee.
Measures which Died In Senate-House
Conference In 1972:
13. IDghways Pundt:--Publlc Law 93~ .
H.. Wr.r Powers--Public La.w 93-148.

':~,
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15. Minimum Wace lnoree.se--Vetoed by
President; au1ta1ned by House.
16. Welfare Reform-Ia conference.
17. Al1'1-Aircnt.lt Ht~ltln«-Paaed Senate :!--21-73.
Measures which Passed Senate Only In
1972:
18. Health

Maintenance OrganizationCleared for Pres!dent.
19. Fair Credit Billing-Passed Senate 728--73.
20. Land Use Pollcy- Pa.ssed Senate 8-2173.
Ill . Compensation for Vlctlm.a of CrimePassed Senate 4--3-73.
22. Conl<l!mer Product Wananttee-Passed
Senate 9- 12-73.
23. Comprehenllt'fe Houa!ng-Markup In
progress.
M-urea 'Rklb Pa8sed House only In
1972 :

a4. Strip

Mtnin8 Controi&-PIU!IIed Senate

10-9-73.

25. Consumer Protection Agency-HearIngs held.
Majar Me88Ul't!ll Reponed to Senate In
1972:
2e. No Pault nururanee--To be reported
!rom Judiciary by 2-15-74.
'¥7. Penll1on Deform-Passed Senate e..-11173.

38 National Health InsUrance--Pending
In Committee.
ExHmrr 4
RESOLUTIONll PASBl!!D DT S~ATZ OZMOCilATIC
POLICY
COIOIITTI:E AND/OR OEMOCilATIC
CONJ'ERENC%, 1973

1. Resolution on Priori ties In Considering
Legislation.
2. Resolution on Retnsal of Cabinet and
Ot her Omclals to Testify Before Senate
Committees.
3. Resolution on Open Hearings.
4. R esol u tlon on Executive Prlvtlege.
5. Resolution on Media Programming,
Plannin g , and News Reporting.
6. Tunney Resolution Urging Budget Committee to Bet a Spending Ceiling.
7. Resolution on Preedom of the Press and
Revealing Sources.
8. Resolution on the Energy Crisis.
9. Resolution on Campaign Expenditures
Ceiling.
10. Resolution o.n Congressional Access to
Data on the Pederal Bndget and Other Plseal
Information.
11. Resolution on Reduction of 'Mllltary
Expenditures Abroad.
12. Resolution on Spending Ceiling.
13. Pastore Resolution on Closing of Porelgn and Domellilc M:Uitary Bases.
14. Kennedy a.o!utlon on Assistance to
Those Alfected by Bue C1011tngs.
111. Re110lution on Cambodia.
HI. Resolution on Public Plnanclng of
Pederal Electlona.
17. Resolution on Roonomlc StablliMtlon.
18. Re.>lutlon on Jl'ederal Employment and
Annuity Practices.

EXHIBIT 5
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIO"s-U.S. SE"ATE, BUDGET ESTIMATES Of "EW BUoc.rT AUTHORITY COIISIDEIED IN APP~OP'RIATION BillS, 930 COHG., 1ST SESS.,
AS Of DEC. 21, 1973
'
(Does not Include any ''baek·door" type budtet or spendonR ••thoroty In lo&iQ1ivo bills; or any """"",....' (fodtrtl or 1rust) alllllorlty, I!Mer ur11er or ..,. .....nerll" law,•
wo1hou1 further or annual action by the Co~~&reu(
H0413e

Bill and fiscol year
(I)
A.

Bud~

requem

ections

Serwta aclions

........eel

Approved
by Hoose

Comp•red with
lllld~t roqiH!sls

Budaet reques)<

conside~d

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Final ectlon

::~~·n~~~

Colllj)lre4 with
budget reques!J

Co aft renee
aareement

budaet requests

(li)

(1)

ro

(9)

Co~r~dwilh

B~ls

lor fiscall974 :
I. Leaosl•tive (H.R. 6691) . . . ... ....
$566, 945, 389
2. Arrieuflum·Envoronmontal and
Cenwmer Proloctoon (H.R. &619) .. 9, 505, 750, 500
3. Distrld of Colwmbla (federll
funds) (H.R. 8658J..·· _....... ·-·
432, 991, 000
4. Tran~rtalion ( .R. 8760)....... '2; 892, 732, 006
i. HIJD. pece-Seiente-Ve10f1ns (H.R.
8825)...... . ... . . . . · · ··-·····-- 18,617,453,000
6. labor· HEW (HR. 8877) ....•..••• 31, 554, 954, 000
7. lnteroor (H.R. 8917) .... . ...... __ 2, 274, 431, 300

$550, 0«, 940

-$1£,900,449

$677, 150,959

$640, 558, 952

- $36, 592, 007

$605, 18!, !133

-$71.~,028

9, 385, 737, 600

-IZO, 013,000

10, 17li, 926, 500

+657, 375, 900

s. 9Z7, 667. 000

+408. 116, 400

427,717,000
•2. 753, 231, 006

-5,281,000
-139,501,000

'· 519, 550, 600
432,!181,800
13, 010, 732, OOi

•z. 56&, 451, 006

19, 070, 954,000
+453. 501, 000
32,816, 467,000 +I. 271,513,000
2, 269, 554, 200
-4,877, 100

18, 617, 453,000
31, 549, 953, 000
2, 370, 367, 300

19, 118, 373,063
+500. 920, 063
33, 396, 379, 000 +I, 846,426,000
2, 488, 773, 700
+118, 406,400

417, 717,001

-15, 2!1,000
-42,2tl,eot

~7.

n1.ooo

2,891,Mii,116

-15,28!,000
-112, 2J6, DOO

19, 056, 500, 000
+439, 047, 000
32, 926, 796, 000 +I , 376, 843, 000
2, 443, 137, 2CO
+12. 7£9,900

7.

December 22, 1973

Senate actions

House actions

Compored<Hitll
budget requosls

Budget requests

conSidered

Approved
by Hou"'

(2)

(3)

~4 . m. oso. ooo
~.R. 8916)
4, 757, 469, ()()()
9. Pu he Works-AEC (HR. 8947).
10. Treasury-Postal Ser~iee-General
5, 073, 345, 000
Government (H .R. 9590) ••••.
77, 250, 723, ()()()
I L Defense (H.R. 11575)
12. Foreran Assrstance (H.R. 11771) . 6, 866, 567, ()()()
2, 944, 900, 000

$4. 152, 946,000
4, 676, 395 000

2, 250, 000, 000
L 428. 790, 218

2, 203, 000, 000
I, 433, 035, 718

BudKOt requests
Brtl and fistll yur
(I)
8. State-Jushce-Commerce-Judiciary

lt ~~~~:r
,::~.~~~t~~~~~~~~.~v~~~:~tion (H.J. Res. 7481---15, Supplemental (H.R. 1576).

~upplemental

496

(H .R. 7447,
2. 2d
vetoed)
3. 2d Supplemental (H.R 9055):.
Total, bills for fiScal 1973 ...
C. Totals for the session, to date _

considered

budget requests

agreement

budget requPsh

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9·

- $82, 134, 000
- 81 ,074, 000

$4,522, 901,000
4, 757, 469, 000

$4, 459, 478, 250
4, 772, 982, 000

- $63, 422. 750
+ 15, 513, 000

$4 , 466,012,000
4, 749. 403, 000

4, 844, 723, ()()()
-228,622,000
74, 101,309,000 -3, 149, 414,000
5, 8J3. 912, ()()() -I, 032,655,000
-335, 810, 000
2, 609, 090, 000

5, 373,345,000
77, 250, 723,000
6, 992, 917, 000
2, 944, 900, 000

5, 123,352, 000
-249,993,000
73, 264,627,000 -3,986,096,000
5, 593, 440, 000 -I, 399, 477,000
2. 670, 972, 000
-273,928,000

-47, 000,000
+4. 24~. 500

2, 250, 000, 000
L 534, 183. 886

2, 203,000, 000
I, 888,425, 386

Compered wrth

-47,000, ()()()
+354, 241 ,500

Conference

Com~ared w1th

- $56,839,000
-8.066,000

5, 233. 189, 000
-140. tSf. '''10
73. 714,930,000 - J. ~~- 793 \lihl
5, 780. 134,000 -1,212 4~.3 llll!.l
2. 658,861,000
-281. U>~.lll'O
2, 203,000, 000
I, 703, 125, 386

-47.000 OrlO
+168. 94L 500

169. 183, 455, 857 -2, 621, 187, 894 168, 784, 407,525 -3, 020, 236, 226

1. ;c6, BOO. ooo

I, 368, 600, C<JC

+I , &00, 000

1. o6r., 800, ooo

I, 368,600,000

+I, 800, 000

I, 368, 600, 000

+ I. 800, 000

!3. 162, 880, 4341
3, 607, 105, 504

12. 855, 542, 2091
3, J62, 845, 279

1-307.338, 22s1
-244, 260, 225

13, 607, 105, 5041
3, 607, 105, 504

13. 699, 239, 2791
3, 362, 845, 279

1+92, 133, n51
-244, 260, 225

13. 362, 845, 2791
3, 362,.845, 279

1-244, 260, 2251
-244, 260, 225

4, 973, 905, 504

4, 731, 445,279

-242, 460, 225

4, 973,905, 504

4, 731, 445, 279

-242; 460, 225

4, 731, 445, 279

-242, 460, 225

175,616,044,017 171,859,561, 74;

-3, 75G, 482, 274

-The budget for 1974, as submitted Jan. 29, 1973, tentatively est•mated tota. new budget
autllority for 1974 at $288,029,000,000 gross ($256,761,000,000 net of some $31 ,268,000,000 interfund and intragovernmental transactions and certain so-called proprtetary rece1pts handled as

offseu for budget summary purposes only). Of this total, an estimated $146,477,000,000 does not
require current action by Congress; it involves so-called permanent appropnations such as rnterest and various trust funds already provided for in other basic laws. The remainder, Sl72,-

820,00o,ooo is for consideratio~ at this session (mostly in the appropriation bids) except for inExHIBIT 6
Reductions by Congress below administration budget requests

(In billions]
1970 ___________________ _
Ftsce.l year 1971 ___________ _____ ___ _ $8. 269
3.505
F1sCaJ year
1972 ___________________ _
Plscal year 1973 ___________________ _ 2 , 743
5.740
1"1.scal year
F1.scal year 1974- ------------- --- -~- 3.262
Tbtal ----- ---- -------------- 23.5
Prepared by the Senate Approprlatlons
Committee.

SENATE

Final &chon

Appro.. d
by Senate

Total, bills for fiscal 1974, to
170, 642, 138, 513 167, 128,116,464 -3, 514, 022, 049 171,804, 643, 751
date ...
B. Bills for fiscal 1973:
L Urgent Supplemental (H.J. Res.
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EXHIBIT 7
LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY INDEX--930
CONGRESS, 1ST SESSION

(By Senate Democratlc Polley Committee
December 22 , 1973 )
Key: t denotes vetoed In 1972;
• denotes vetoed In 1973.
AGRICULTURE

Agriculture and Consumet Protection Act
(S. 1888),
Agriculture and Consumer Protectlon Act
Amendment (S. 2491) ,
Census o! Agriculture (S.J. Res . 95) .
Emergency Tobacco Allotment Transfer
(H.R. 9172) ,
Feed Grain Set-Aside Program (S. 1572),
Forest Service Personnel Level (S.J, Res.
134) ,
Indian River Grapefruit Promotion (S,
1945) '
Public Utility Cooperatives (S. 2150) .
Rice Allotment Transfer (~.R. 6883).
Rural Development Loa.ns (6. :M70).
Rural Electric and Telephone Loa.ll8 (S,
394) .
Rural Environmental Asslst&nce (REAP)
and Water Bank. Progra.ms (H.R. 2107).
•Rural Water and W&Bte Disposal Grant
Program (H.R. 3298).
Wheat Referendum (S. 1938).
Tung Nut Price Support (H.R. 2303) .
APPROPRIATIONS

1973
Further Continuing (H.J, Res. 345).
•Second Supplemental (H .R. 7447) ; (H.R.
9055).
Urgent Supplemental (H.J. Res, 496) .
1974
Agrlculture-EnvlronmenteJ
and
Consumer Protection (H.R. 8619) .

176, 778, 549, 255 I I>, 914,901,136 -2, !163, 648, 119 173,515,852,804 -3, 262, 696, 451

creased pay costs which will be considered at the 2d session of the 93d Oongress. About $8,600,000,000 of the $17-2,820,000,000 was shown in th, January budget as being "for later transmittal "
for supplemental requirements under pr~ent law, new legislation, and allowances for contingencieS
and civilian pay rasies, and $49,534,408 of the remainder requires legislative reauthorization
through various authorization bil s or where the authorization expires periodically.
'
' Includes $90,360,000 10 advance 1975 appropr'at'ons.

Continuing (H.J, Res. 636) ; (H.J. Res.
753); (H .J. Re6 . 727) ,
Defense (H.R. 11575).
Departments o! State, Justice, and Commerce, the Judiciary , and Related Agencies
(H.R. 8916).
D!.strlct o! Columbia (H.R. 8658).
Foreign Assistance (H.R. 11771) .
Housing and Urban Development, Space,
Science, Veterans, and Certain Other Inde·
pendent Agencies (H.R. 8825).
Interior and Related Agencies (H.R. 8917),
Labor, and Health, Education, and Welfare, and Related Agencies (H.R. 887).
Legislative Branch (H.R. 6691).
Military Construction (H.R. 11459).
Par Value Modification (H.J. Res . 748),
Public Works !or Water and Power Development and Atomic Energy Comtnl.s81on
(H.R. 8947).
Supplemental (H.R. 11576).
Transportation and Related Agencies (H.R.
8760).
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government (H.R. 9590).
CONGRESS

Access to Information (S, Con. Res. 30);
(S, 2432)

Bullget Message, Economic Report, and
Impounded Funds (H.J. Res. I),
Committee Meetings-Rule XXV (S. Res.
69) .
Congressional and Supreme Court Pages
(S. 2067).
CongressioneJ Franking Reform
(H.R.
3180).
FedereJ Constitutional Convention Procedure Act (S. 1272) .
Federal Impoundment Control Procedures
Act (S, 373).
Joint Economic Report--Extension (H.J.
Res. 299); (S.J. Res , 182),
Rules o! Evldenc~ongresaloneJ conald·
eration (S. 583).
Se<>ret Government Documents (S, Res. 13).
Senate Confirmation o! Nomlnatloll8 :
CertJ.In Federal Offices (S, 1828) ,
Cost~! Living councU (S. 421),
Executive omce Appointees (S. 590).
Heads o! Executive Departments (S. 755),
•omce. of Man~ment and Budget (S,
518); (S. 37); (8. 2045).
U.S, Capitol Historical Society Study (H.J.
Res . 736),
•war Powers Act (H.J. Res. 542) .
CONSUMER AFJ'AIRS

Consumer Product Warranties (S. 356),

Lea.d-Ba.sed P:.lnt Poisoning Amendments
(8. 607),

Meat and Poultry Inspection Amendments
(S, 1021).
Motor Vehicle Defect Remedy Act (S, 355).
Rabbit Meat Inspection (S. 43).
Truth In Lending Act Amendments (Fair
Credit Bllllng) (S , 2101),
Wool Products Labeling Act Amendments
(S. 1Rl6).
CRIM:E-JUDICIARY

Amendments o! 1973 to Federal Laws .Relatlng to Explosives (S. 1083).
Antitrust Procedures and Penalties Act (8.
782 ).
Bankruptcy Act Amendments (H.R. 3490).
Civil Remedies !or VIctims of RacketeerIng Activity and Theft (S. 13) .
Commission 0'1 Bankruptcy Laws (H .J,
Res. 499).
Community Supenlsion and Services Act
(S. 798\ .
•.
Crime Control Act (H.R. 8152) .
Debt Collection (H.R. 689),
Dlsqualtflcatlon or Judges (S, 1064),
Federal Tort Claims Act and Reorg ani?.atlon Plan No. 2 o! 1973 Amendments (H.R.
8245).
Inmate Furloughs (H.R. 7352) .
Judicial Review o! Decisions o! the Inte rstate Commerce Conunlsslon (S, 663) .
Methadone Diversion Control Act (S. 111 5\.
Public Safety Officers' Benefits Act (S. 15),
Public Safety Otllcers' Group Life Insurance Act (S. 33) .
Revision o! the Jurisdiction o! Three-Judge
Courts (S. ~71) .
Runaway ~outh Act (S. 646).
Territorial Franc hises In the Soft Drink
Industry (S, 978) .
VIctims o! Crtme Act (8, 300).
VIctims o! Crime Act (Omnibus) (8. 800),
DEFENSE

Coast Guard Authorization (H.R 5383).
Defense Production Act Amendment (S,
1980)'
Dependents Assistance Act of 1950 Amendments (H.R 8537) ,
D!.sposals !rom National Stock.plles:
Abaca (H.R. 4682) ,
Aluminum (S. 2413).
Copper (S, 2316). ·
Molybdenum (S. 2551).
Op1um (Morphine Content) (S. 2166·).
Sisal (H.R. 4682) ,
Slllcon Carbide (S. 2493),
Zinc (S, 2498) ,

8.
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Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps Program (H.R. 8187).
Medical Officers Pay Structure (S. ~770).
Military Construction Authorization (B.
2~08).

MUitar1 Procurement Authorization (H.R.
9286).
Military Training (H.R. 10366).
Promotions o! Military Personnel In a
Missing S tatus (S. 1493).
Sale o! Naval Vessels Stricken !rom the
Naval Register (S. 1773).
Service Academy Appointments
(H.R.
7582).
Servicemen's Benefits (H.R. 4200) .
Travel Expenses (H.R. 10369); (S. 1038).
U .S. Soldiers and Airmen's Home (H.R.
8520) .
Women In the Coast Guard (H.R. 9575).
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Authorization !or Certain Programs a.nd
Activities ( H.R. 8250 J .
Child Adoption Subsidy Payments (H.R.
11238 ).
District o! Columbia. Insurance Act (H.R.
4083).
District o! Columbia Rent Control Act
(li.R. 4771).
District of Columbia. Self Government a.nd
Governmental Reorganization Act (S. 1435) .
Dulles and Friendship Airports Transit
Lines (S. 2047).
Election Law (H.R. 6713).
International Center Complex (S. 1235) .
John F. Kennedy Center !or the PerformIng Arts (S. 1759).
Minimum Wage Act For Airline Employees
(H.R. 10806).
National VIsitors Center Facilities Act o!
1968 Amendments (H.R 5857).
Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Stadium
(li.R. 6330).
Southeastern University (S. 389) .
Taxability or Insurance and Ba.nk HoldIng Company Dividends (H.R. 6186) .
Usury Law Amendment (H.R. 6758).
ECONOldY-FlNA.NCE

Aluminum Penny (6. 2796).
American Revolution Bicentennial Coins
(S 1141) .
Cell1ngs on Deposit Interest Rates (6. J .
Res. 128).
Duty Suspensions:
Caprolactam Monomer In Water Solution
(H.R. 6394) .
Copper (H.R. 2323).
Dyeing and Tanning Materials (H.R. 3630) .
Istle Fiber and End or Freeze on Agricultural Products (H.R. 2261) .
Manganese Ore (H.R. 6676) .
Metal Scrap (H.R . 2324) .
East-West Trade Polley Resolution (S.J.
Res. 131) .
Economic StabUizatlon Ac t Amendments
(S. 398) .
Federal Financing Bank (H.R. 5874) .
Financial Institution Structure and Regu lation (H.R. 6370) .
Housing and Urban Development Laws
and Authorities Temporary Extensions (H.J.
Res. 512); (S.J. Res. 144); (H.J . Res. 719).
Interest Equaltza.tlon Tax Extension Act
(H.R. 3577).
I
Interest Rates on Time a.rn1 Savings bepos its (S.J Res. 160).
National Banks Investment In Agricultural
Credit Corporations (S. 1884).
Par Value MOdification Act Amendments
(H.R . 6912).
Publlc Debt Limit; Unemployment Compensation; Health Extension;
Campaign
Cbeckotr (H.R. 11410).
Publlc Debt Limit Extension (H.R . 11104).
PurchMe or U.S. Obllga.tlons by Federal Reser ve Banks (S. 1410) ; (S. 2556).
Railroad Retirement Act Amendments
(H.R. '7367).
Securities Le.wa Amendments (B. 470).
Securities Proce881ng Act (S. ~068).

December 22, 1973

Social Becurlty--SSI Benefits Increase
Exemption of Federal Judiciary !rom
(H.R.p33a.l e, lt-VM.A"'w~s(S. iJf3),cha.rges !or Space and Services (S. 2079).
.:Jo::.,.,c ;:, 41 LU J!ducsnoK
Federal Fire Prevention and Control Act
(S. 1679).
Zducatlon ot the H&ndlcapped AmendFederal Reports Act Amendment (S. 1106).
ments (S. 895).
Flood Control Act (S. 606).
National Commission on the P'lnancln6 of
Flood Disaster Protection (H.R. 8449).
Postsecondary l!Muca.tlon ( H.J. Rea. 393) .
Flood Insurance (S.J. Res. 26); (S.J. Res
ELECTION REFORM
112).
Government Printing Otllce (S. 1794) ; (S.
Federal Election Campaign Act Amend1795 ); (S.1802); (S.2399).
ments (B. 372).
Headstart Fee Schedule (H.R. 11441) .
Pedera.l Election Reform Commission (S.J.
Hobby Protection Act (H.R. 5777) .
Res. 110).
Houalng, Housing Assistance, and CommuFederal Elections. Date Por (B. 343).
nity Development Pr<Jgrama Funding (S. Con.
Presidential Election Campaign o! 1972:
Select Committee on Presidential Election Res. 67).
J o int Funding at.mpllftca.tlon Act.
(S.
Campaign Activities (S. Res. 60); (S. Res.
2299).
132) ; (S. Res. 181); (S. Res . 194); (S. 2641);
Micronesian Claims Act Amendments (H.R.
(S. Res . 209).
6628) .
Special Prosecutor !or Watergate Invest!Mint Bu!ldlngs (S. 1901).
gatlon (S. Res . 105) .
NASA Authc-rlzatlon (H.R. 7528).
Watergate Grand Jury (H.R. 10937) .
Voter Registration Act (S. 352).
National Commission on ProductivityExtension (S.J. Res. 93) .
ENERGY
National Commission on Productivity and
Alaska Pipeline ( S. 1081).
Wm'k Quality (S. 1752).
Daylight Saving Time Energy Conservation
National Foundation on the Arts and HuAct (H.R. 11324).
man! ties Amendments (B. 795) .
Elks Hills Naval Petroleum Reserve (S.J.
National Historic Preservation Act (S.
Res. 176)
1201).
Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act (S.
National
Science Foundation Authorization
1570).
(H.R. 8510).
Energy Conservation In Federal Bulld1ngs
Nursing Homes (8. 513).
.
(H.R. 11666).
t Older Americans Comprehensive Services
Energy Polley Act ( S. 70) .
Amendments (S. 50) .
Federal Energy Emergency Administration
Preservation o! Historical and ArcheologAct (S. 2778).
Ical Data. (S. 514).
National Energy Emergency Act (B. 2 589;
ProgriUil Information Act (S. 928).
s. 921).
Public Works and Econamlc Development
National Energy Research and DevelopAct Amendments (H.R. 2:146).
ment Polley Act (6. 1283).
Recreat1o •1 and Public Purposes Act
National Fuels and Energy Conservation
Amendment (S. 2013).
Act (S. 2176).
Recreation Use Fees (S. 1381); (H.R. 6717).
Speed Limits (H.R. 11372) .
Renegotiation Act Amendments; Social SeStrip Mining (6. 426) .
curity Benefits Increase (H.R. TH5) .
ENVIRONM!:NT
Service Contract Act Extension to Ca ..,t~n
Automobile Emission Standards (6. 2'772) . Island (H.R. 5157).
Clean Air Act Extensions (S. 498) ; (H.R.
'Small Business Act Amendments iS.
6445) .
1672) ; (S. 2482) .
Endangered Species Act (S. 1983).
Travel Agents Registration (S. 2300) .
Interstate Environme nt Compact Act
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands (S.
(S. 9).
1385) .
Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real
Land Use Polley and Planning Assistance
Act (8. 268) .
Property Acqulaltlon Policies Act AmendOmce o! l!:nvlronmental Quality Authori- ments (S. 261).
zations (S. 1379).
United States Travel Service AuthorlzaOU Pollution Act Amendments (H.R. tlon (S. 1747).
5451) .
VIrgin Islands Legislature (H.R. 7699).
Wagner-O'Day Act Amendment (S. 1413 ).
Safe Drinking Water Act (S. 433).
Walver-o!-Clalm.a Authority (S. 1803) .
Sew&ge Treatment Facllltles Construction
War Claims-VIetnam Conftlct (S, 1728 ).
(SJ. Res . 158); (S. 1776); (S. 2812 ).
White House Confert'nce on LlbriU'y and
Solid Waste Dis pose.\ Act Extensions (S.
Information Services (S.J. Res. 40).
498); (H.R. 5446).
White House Conference on the Hand lToxic Substances Control Act (S. 426) .
Water Resources Planning Act Amend- canped (S J. Res. 118).
Youth Conservation Corps (8. 1871).
ments (S.l60 1) .
OENE'RAL GOVERNM!:NT

GOVFRNM!!NT EMPLOYEES

American Hospital In Paris, Inc. (S. 1836).
American Revolution Bicentennial AdminIstration (H.R. 7446).
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission (H.R. 3694).
American War Mothers, Inc. (S. 2441) .
Arctic Winter Games Authorization (S.
907).
Atomic Energy Commission Authorizations
(S. 1994); (S. 2645) .
Attorney General Salary (H.R. 11710 (S.
2673J).
Commission on Highway Beautificatio n Extension (S.J. Res. 42) .
Council on International Economic Polley
(S 1636).
Disaster Reller :
Emergency Disaster Bill (8. 1697).
Emergency Loan Program !or Disaster
Areas (H.R. 1975).
Domestic Volunteer Service Act (AC'nON)
(S. 1148).

Central Intelligence Agency Retiremen t Act
Amendments (S. 1494); S . 2714).
Civil Service Retirement (H.R. 3799).
Civil Service Retirement Auunltles (S.
1866) .
Clvll Service Survivors Benefl.ts (S. 2174) .
Executive, Legislative, and Judicial Salaries
(S. 1989).
Federal Employees Health Insurance (H .R .
9256).
Federal Employees Leave Ssytem (H.R .
1284) .
Federal Employees Pay Adjustments (S.
Res. 171).
Federal Employees Retirement (H.R. 6077).
Foreign Service Inetltute Instructors Retirement Credit (S. 2264).
Insurance Coverage for U.S. Nationals
(H.R. 3601).
Library or Con~ess (S. 1904); (H.R. 10840) .
National Guard Technicians' Retirement
(8. 871).
Selective Service Pay and Position Olasslftcatlon (H.R. 6334).

9.
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Survivo r Annu ities o! Clvll Service R&Ureea
(8. 6ll8}.
Tn.U>.Ing Report RequlremMl.t.l (B.B. 689:1} .
11&\LTH

Child Abuae Prevention &nd Treatment Act
(8. 1191).
Comprehensive Alcohol Abu~~e and Aloobollsm Prevention, TrM.tment, &nd Rehabilitation Act Am.,ndments ( 8 . 11~5) .
Dl&beteo MUlltua (8. :1830),
•EmeJ'8"ney Medical Servlcea Sy.tea\11 Aot
(8. &04): (8. 2410).
He&Jth Maln.tenMce Organisation &nel
fteeourcee Development Act ( 6 . It) .
Health Programs Ext.enslon Aet (8. 1138),
Little Ctgar J\ct ( 8 . 165) .
National Inetltute of Health Care Delivery
Act (8. 728).
National Reaearch Serv1oe Awe.rds &n.d.
Protection of Human Subjecte Act {H.B.
77M).
Reeeareh on A«tng Act ( 8 . 7'7!1) .
School Lunch and OhUd Nutrition Prosn=s (H.R. 4278) ; (H.R. 9639) ,
Budden In!ant Death Syndrome (8. 174!1).
INDIANS

Am.erlce.n Indian Polley Review Commlaa.lon {8..1. Res. 133),
.
Assistant Secretary tor Indian Atfalrs (H.B..
620).
Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Cherokee Nations
(H.B. 5089).
Olen canyon National Recreation Area
ConOMalon Operations (8. 1384) .
Inc11&n m.1m8 Comml&alon (8. B:l1) ,
IncH&n Pln&nclng Act (8. 1341).
Indian Judgment DIBtrtbution Act (8.
1016).
Jotnt Committee on Navajo-Hop! Admlnlatnr.tlon-aboliahment (8. 26'7).
JCam&th Indlan Tribal lAnd Acqulsltlon
(H.B. 3867).
Kn11e River Indian Vlllage National Hlatorlc Site (S. 1468).
Menominee Restoration Act (H.B. 10717),
National Trans Act Amendment (8. 1976).
Publication of Material Relating to the
Constitutional Rights of Indians (S. 969).
D<nRNATIOKAL
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Transfer of Truat P'uDda ~ the Republic
of the Phlllpplnea (8. 1398).
Treatlee:
Agreement with Canal!& lot' Uw Ptoomotlon
or Safet y on the Great L&ltfie (h. J , 93<1let).
Amendment to Artlole 61 of the Charter of
the United Nations (Ex. L, 9Sd-lat).
OonAular Convention with 'HU!lpTJ (J!!x.
W , 9Sd-~d}.
Oona\ll&r Oonventlon with Pol&DCI {llx. U,
IIJcl~).

Conaular Oeonntlon wtth Romani& (IIIX.

v ' lllld-Jcl ) .

Convention Concerning the Protectloll of
the World CUlt ural and Natural Heritage
(Ex. P, 93d-let),
Convention tor the Protection o! Producers
of Phon.ogram.a (E:I:. a. 93d-1at) .
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea
Amendments (Ex. I, 93d-lst).
Convention on Endangered Species (Ex. H,
93d-lst) .
Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution (Ex. 0, 93d-11Jt),
Convention with Jap611 for the ProtectiOn
of Birds ·and tbelr Environment (l!!x. R,
92d-2d).
Excb&nge of Notes wltb Ethiopia ConcernIng the Actmlnlstratlon of Justice (Ex. B,
lllld-lst).
Extradition Treaty t..tth Italy (l!!x. M,
93d-1at).
Extradition Treaty with Paraguay (Ex. S,
93d- 1et).
Extradition Treaty wlth Uruguay (Rx. K.
9Sd- lst).
International Co!fee Agreement 1968, as
Extended (Ex. o. 93d-1at).
International Convention on Load Line
Amendments (E:I:. D, 93d-lat).
Patent Cooperation Treaty &lid .Ann.eud
B.egulat10WI (Ex. S, ll:ad-:1<1.) •
Protocol Amending tbe 1Q28 Connnt.lon
Concern.l!lg Internat.lonaJ Expoaltlons (Rx.
N , 98d-lst).
Pr~ to the Interuatlon&l ClvU Avla~on Convention (Ex. Q. 934-lst).
B~tutes o! the World Tourism Oq&Dir.&Uon (Ex. B. 934-1st) ,
8trasbourg Patent Cla.aBI.ftc&tlon A8Jeemeni (Ex.K,93d--lst) .
United Nat.lo1111 En-.1ronment Program
P&rtlclpe.tl.on Act (B.B. 6'168).
•United State. Information ApncJ AuthoriZation (S. 131'1); {S. *181).
United States Oce&DI!I Policy (8. BN. 8:1).

Atlantic Union Deiegatlon (8..1. Res. 21).
Boaro fill" International BroadcuUng Act
(8. Hll4).
Department ot State Authortu.tlon (H.B..
7M6).
Diplomatic Retationa Between Sweden and
the U .8. (8. Bee. Ho9).
LAJIOB
Bnmonment&l Modtfic&tl.on ~ a Weapon
of War (S. Rea. 71).
Emergency Employment Act Amendments
EURATO.lll Cooperation Acto! 11158 Amend- (S. 15GO).
ment (S. l993).
•Fair Labor 8te.ndards Anunv!ments (MinPorelgn AMtstance Act (8. 23311).
Imum Wage) (H.&. 7936).
Pore1gn AllsiBtance· Act of 1973 (8. 1443) .
Job Traln1ng J£mployment Opportunities
Foreign Service Bulldlng Act Amendments
(Manpower Revenue Sb&rtng) and Emergen(H.R. 5«110),
cy Employment Act Amendments (S. 1569).
International Monetary Pund and InterLabor Maangement Relations Act A.mendnational Be.nk for Reconatructlon and Devel- •ments (S. 1423).
opment (8. 1887).
Penn Central Rail Dispute ( S.J , Res. 59) .
International Voyage Load Line Act (8.
tBeb&bllltatlon Act at tm (8. 7) ,
1852) .
RehllbUI~tton Act ot 1973 (H.R. 110'70).
Intervention on the IDgh Seas Act (B.
XZKOitlALS, TltiBUftS, AND M'E'DALS
. 1070).
B . Everett Jordan Dam and Lake (8. 2282).
National Security (8. Res. 200).
BO!Iton National HI.IJtorlcal Park (8. 210) ,
Pea.ce Col'pft Act Amendments (H.R. 5293).
Cab1e Car Medals (8. 7'76) .
~te•a Republlc of Chlna-Dlplomatlo
cart
Vlnaon Aircraft C&rrler (H. Con. Res.
Privileges {S. 1815) .
388).
PrtvUegea and Immunities:
· CecU M. Harden Lake (S. 1561) .
Organll!latlon of American States (H.R.
Colorado Statehood (H.R. 4738) .
5943).
Commemoration of Members ot the Armed
Organisation ot Atrtcan Unity (8. 1526);
Bervl.ces Who Served In the Vletna.m War
(H.B. B:ll9).
{8.
Res. 117).
Prohibition ot Intervention In Foreign PoEarl Cabell Federal BnUdlng (S. 2003) .
litical A11e.1ra (B. 2239).
Eisenhower Memorial (8. 1264).
Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty SupPort Seott, Kansas (H.R. 79'76) .
plemental Authorization 1971 (S. lg'J:l).
H . V. Eastman Lake (H.R. IJ!I5).
Rhode$an Chrome Importation (8. 1868) .
Bale Bogga Federal Bulldlng (S. 2173 ) .
Shrimp Fl&herles Act ( B.B.. 8529) .
Southea.at Aal& Collective Defense Tre&ty
Herbert Hoover Memorial Educational
(S.Res.17f).
BuUdilli (S. 1418).

Intern&Uonal Rxpo&ltlon on Environment
(H.R. 5760).
J&m"" G . Pu.lton Flood Protection ProJect
(8. :153!1) .
Jamee W. Trimble Dam (6. 2463).
J im 'nu>rpe Meelr.ls (H.B. 4110'7),
J ohn WeeleJ Powell Federal Building
(8. 1618).
Law o.y (s.J. Ree. 11),
Lincoln National Memorial ( s. 90S) .
Lyndon B. Johnaon (8. :R11a. 2t ) : (R. Con.
Roa. OO) ; (S. Boa. U) .
Lyndon !1. Johmon Memorial OroTt! (S .•l
Res. t7!1 ) .
Lyndon B . Johnaon l!!pace Center (1!!..1. Ree.
37).

Members of the Armed Foroee Mls!!lng In
Action In Indochina (S. Res. 1111).
Monument to 1st Infantry Dlvlalon (S.J.
Res. 66) .

Richard B . RU8Bell Dam and Lake (8. :M96) .
Roberto Walker Clemente Medals (H.R.
3841).
Senator Stenn18' Birthday {8. ftes. liM!),
Skylab In Astr0D111ute (8. Ree. 17!1).
Sprlnsf!eld Armo1'7 (S. 979),
Tuskegee Institute National Blstortcal
Park (8. l!e2).
Veterans Day (S. Con. Rell. Ill).
VIetnam MIA"s (8. Bee. :117) ,
VIetnam War MemO!'Ial (S.J. Ree.'411),
w. Turner Wallls Pumping station (8.
2500 ).
Wrtght Patman Dam and Lake (H.R. 974).
KATUUL U:SOUBCI:I!

Americe.n Falls Dam Replacement (S.
1529).
Arke.nsaa River Basin Oompaci {8. 11),
Orand canyon National Pat1t, Arizona (8.
1296) '
Indiana Dunes (8. 684).
National. Plu1t 'System Aut:aonzatton '(S.
1039).
National Sea Grant College and Program
Aet at 19611 Amendments (H.R. 5452).
Saline Water P rogram Autborbatlon, 1974
(8. 1886).
U nited States Plshtng Industry (8. Con.
Rea. 11) .
Wild and Scen ic R ivers Act Amendme nts
(8.921).
WUdernesa Areas:
Eagles Nest Wilderness {S. ISM).
lPI.&t 'n)p8 Wlld.erne&ll { 8 . 702 ) •

Shendandoah National Park (S. 9811).
!mMINATIOKS (AcriO!f BY ROLLCALL VOT!!l

Alvin J. Arnett to be Director or tbe Office

ot Economic Opportunity.
VIncent R . Barabba to be Director of the
Census.
Peter J. Brennan to be Secretary or Labor.
WU11am P. Clements, Jr. to be a Deputy
Secretary of Defense.
William Egan Colby to be Director o! Central Intelligence.
Gerald R. l"'rd to be VIce-President or the
United States.
Clarence M. Kelley to be Director of the
Pederal Bureau of InveiJtlgatton.
Dr. Henry A. Kissin ger to be Secretary of
State.
Ellio t L . Richardson to be Secretary of
Defense.
Elliot L . Rlchaldson to be Attor-ney General.
William B. Saxbe to be Attorney General.
James R. Schlesinger to be Director o f
Central Intelligence.
James R . Schlesinger to be Secretary of
Defense.
WUllam L . Springer to be a Member of the
Pederal Power Commlslon.
Russell E. Train to be Admln\stl'ator o! the
Environmental Protection Agency.
Caspar W . Weinberger to be Secretary of
Health, Education, a.nd Welt&re.
PROCLAMA1.'10N8

Dlgestl'fe Dleeaae Weelr. (8..1. Res. 114).
Grandparent. Day (S.J. Be&. 126•.

r
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.Honor America Day (S. Con. Res. 27).
International Clergy Weelt In tbe United
States (B.J. Res. 163).
Jim Thorpe Day (S.J. Res. 73).
John c. Stennis Day (S. Res. 180).
Johnny Horizon '76 Clean Up America
Montb (B.J. Res. 695) .
Middle East Crisis (S. Res. 179).
MissisSippi River (S.J. Res. 102).
National Arthritis Month (B.J. Res. 275).
National Autistic ChUdren's WeeIt (B.J.
Res. 296) .
National Clean Water Week (H.J. Res. 437).
National Consumer Effort to Be.ve Oas "nd
Arrive Alive (S. Res.l38).
National Employ the Older Worker Week
(B.J . Res. 334).
National Historic Preservation Week (S.J.
Ree. 51).
National Bunting a nd Fishing Day (B.J.
Res. 210) .
National Legal Secretaries' Court Observance Week (H.J. Res. 466).
National Moment and Day of Prayer and
Thanksgiving (B.J. Res. 246) .
National Next Door Neighbor Day (S.J,
Res. 25).
National Nurse Week (S.J. Res. 168) .
National Nutrition Week (S.J. Res. 99) .
National Prayer Day (S.J. Res. 83).
Nicolaus Copernicus Week (H.J. Res. 5).
VIetnam Veterans' Day (H.J. Ree. 865) .
Wallt a MUe for Your Health Day (8.J. Res.
159) .
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising (H .J . Res. 303).
Woman's Equality Day (B.J. Res. 52).
T'11.ANSPORT ATION--C:OM.MVNICATIONS

Alrcr&ft HJja.cltlng ( s. S9) .
tAUport Development Acoeleratlon
(S. 38).
Am trait Improvement Act (S. 2016).

Act

B:centen.ni&J. Advanced Tech~ogy Transportation System Demonstration Act (8.
797).
tCorporation for Publlc Broadcasting Authorizations (S. 1090).
"Delta Queen" (B.R. 5~9).
Emergency Commuter Relief (S. 386).
Emergency RaU Services Act Amendments
(S. 2060).

Essential ReU Services Continuation Act
(S.1925).
P'ed.eru.l-Ald Highway Act (8. 502).
Federal-Aid Highway Act Amendment
(H.R. 10611) .
Federal RaUroad Safety Act Authorization
(S. ::1120) .
Highway Safety Act (S. 893).
Interim Apportionment of Interstate and
Other Highway Funds (S. 1808).
Interstate Apportionment (S. Con. Res. 6) .
Maritime Authorization (B.R. 7670).
Ocean Transportation ln Noncontiguous
States and Te,rritorles (S. 902).
Rail Freight Car Shortage (S. Res. 69).
RaU Transportation Act (B.R. 9142).
Railroad Retirement Act and Interstate
Commerce Act Amendments (B.R. 7200).
Reduced Rate Transportation (S. 2661);
(S. 1432).
Rolling Stock UtUizatlon and Financing
Act (S. 1149) .
Ship Construction (B.R. 6187).
T .V. Blackout--Professional Sports (S.
1841).
Water Carrier Barge Rule Legl.slatlon (S.
2267).
West Coast Corridor Feasiblllty Study Act
(8. 1328).
VETERANS

Drug and Alcohol Treatment and Rehabilitation Act (S. 284).
OI BUI Benefits During the Energy Crisis
(S. 2794).
tHealth Ca-re Extension Act (S. 59).
tNational Cemeteries Act (S. 49).
Veterans' Administration Flexible OI Interest Rate Authority (B.R. 8949).
Veterans• Benefits (H.R. 9474) .

SENATE LKGIBLATYVB

ACTIVtTT-93D

PliL!rr

'CONGRl!SS,

Sli8SION

(By Senate Democratic Polley Committee)
Days 1n seadon, 1M.
Hours In -ion, l,OM.lS.
Total measures passed, 7211.
Public l&Wll, 196.
Treaties, 112.
Con11.rmattons, 66,817.
Reoord votes, 594.
Symbols : P / B-P&Med House; P/8--Paased
Senate; •-vetoed 1973; (VV)-Passed. by
Voice Vote; numbers In parentheels Indicate
number of record vote on passage or reconsideration.
AGRICULTUU

Agri=lture and Consumer Protec«on Act

Amends the Agricultural Act of 1970 and
extends, In general, the present farm program, with the following a.nd other provisions.
Target Price!

Establishes for the 1974 through 1977 crops
a new "target price" method of price-support
payments for wheat, feed gre.lns (com, gre.ln
a,orghums, and, lt designated by the Secretary
of Agriculture, barley), 11nd cotton on all allotted acres using an establlshed price, which
is also the "target price" for the first two
years of the program, a.nd results In a. target
price of $2.05 per bushel for wheat, el.S8 per
bushel for com (with reasonable rates to be
set for grain eorghums, and If designated,
barley, In relation to the rate of corn), and
38 cents per pound for cotton tor the 1974
and 1975 crops, with future target prices to
be set by evaluating an establlshed price In
subsequent yean and Increasing or decreasIng it to reftect changes In prices paid as
shown by an Index of production costs (production Items, Interest, taxes, and farm wage
rates) publlshed by the Department of Agriculture; provides under this method of payment, tha.t a. producer wm receive a payment
equal to the difference between the target
price 'and the average price received by
farmers the tlrst 5 months of the marketing
year or the Joan level, with no pa.yment to
the producer If market prices are higher than
or equal the target price, lnstsad of, lUI at
preaent, for wheat, payments on the domestic
allotment only, and not on the export allotment, of the dllference between the average
market price for the ftrst 5 months of the
marketing year and 100 percent of parity,
but not less than 75 percent of parity; tor
com, payment of the difference between such
average market price and the greater of .1 .35
per bushel or 70 percent of parity, with a
guarantee of 100 percent of parity on onehalf the domestic allotment; for cotton, payment of the dl1!erence between such average
market price and 35 cents per pound or 65
percent of parity adjusted according to the
national base acreage allotment, Including
a. minimum payment of 15 cents per pound
whatever the market price;
Other provl.slom

Changes the present e66,000 per crop limltattion on wheat, feed grains, and cotton to
e20,000 per farmer appllcable to Income supplement payments only;
Suspends the wheat marketing cert!ftca.te
collections from proceseors on July 1, 1973;
extends the suspension of wheat marketing
quotas through 1977; provides tor payments
to farmers ln the case of a natural dlsaster
or other circumstances beyond a farmer's
control that prevent the planting or harvesting of crops; provides for a cost-sharing
program to eradicate the boll weevll or other
cotton Insect;
Continues the dairy Indemnity program;
Increases the minimum dairy support price
on manufactured milk to 80 percent of partty for the balance of this marketing year
and for the next marketing year, which ends
Maroh 31, 1975;
Continues the wool program; provides forestry Incentives for small fanner forest own-

ers, extends and expands the food stamp
prograin;

Provides, regarding the ntral environmental conservation program, a. pennanent requirement for S, 5, 10, t.nd :15 yeM contrt.ctl!.
and perpetual -menta to carry out the
purposes of the rural environmental assistance program (REAP), Great Plains, and wntsr bank programs; provides 50 percent cootsharing for rural fl.reftgbtlng equipment;
Provides that the Secrotary of Agriculture
shall establlsb a disaster reserve or Inventories not to exceed 75 million bushels of
wheat, feed grains, and soybeans for alleviating dlstress caused by a natural disaster; pi'ovides that the President shall make
appropriate adjustments In the maximum
price which may be charged under the provisions of Executive Order 11723, dated June
13, 1973, or subsequent order, for any agricultural products (at any point in the distribution chain) as to which the Secretary
of Agriculture oertlfl.es to the President that
the supply of the product will be reduced to
unacceptably low levels as a result of any
price control oz freeze order or regulation
and that alternative means are not avallable;
And contains other provisions. 8. 1888.
Public Law 93- 86, approved August 10, 1973.
(181)
Agriculture and Consumer Protection Act
amendment

Amends, because of the admlnl.stratlve difficulties Involved, the provisions or the Agricultural Act of 1949 as amended by the
Agricultural and Consumer Protection Act
of 1973 which provides for payments to farmers in the event of crop !allures with respect to crops planted in lieu of wheat or
feed grains, to limit the payments for such
crops to soybeans, cotton, corn, grain sorghums, barley and wheat. 8. 2491. Public
Law 98- ,II•Pproved
1973. (VV)
Oensu.s of agriculture

Directs the Secretary of Co=erce to submit, within 30 days of enactment of this resolution, an estima-te of funds needed to carry
out the statutory mandate for conducting a
census of agriculture ln 1974; requires that
funds heretofore or hereafter a.pproprla ted
tor planning the 1974 census shall he utilIzed tor such purpose; and directs the Secretary to take the necessary action to ln sure that the data acquired from the 1974
census be made public th'l'ough appropriate
publication as soon as practicable following
the taking of such census. S.J. Res. 95. P , S
June 22, 1973. (VV)
Emergency tobacco allotment transfer

Authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to
permit the transfer of tobacco acreage allotments across county lines In 1973 ln 12
named counties ln Georgia and South Carollna lt he finds that o ne of the oountles bas
suffered an overall loss of to percent or more
In the number of acres of tobacco planted
as a result of a natural disaster and that
t he lease will not Impair the program and
provides that the provisions of the act shall
apply only to those farms which had suffered
a Joss of 30 perce~t or more In the number
of acres of tobacco planted, In which case
the tranater would have to be to a farm in
the same or a nearby county within the
State having an allotment for the same kind
ot tobacco. H .R . 9172. Public Law 93-80,
approved August 1, 1973. (VV)
Feed grain set-astde program

Increases the payment rate for option B
participants In the feed grain program to
assure option B participants the same parity
guarantees which option A participants now
have. S. 1572. P /S Aprll 18, 1973. (VV)
Fore!t Servtce per!onnel level

Requires t hat the number of permanent,
full-time Forest Service employees employed
by the Department of Agriculture to carry
out the activities of the Forest Service be

ll.

December 22 , 1973

mamtalned at n ot le88 than 450 above the
June 30, 1973 ceiling o! 20,404 permanent,
full-time perBOnnel. S.J. Rea. 184. P / 8 July
20, 1973. (VV)
Indwt~

River

r~rapefrult

pr-omotloft

Permits marketing orders !or F1orlda Indian River grapefruit to proVIde !or creditIng a handler"s direct market promotion expenditures agains t his &88essment !or market
promotion expenses under the onler. 8 . 1945.
Public Law 93, approved 1978. (VV)
Public utility
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cooperative~

Makee the farmer voting rontrol requirement for borrowers from banks !or cooperattne 60 percent In the case or publiC utUlty
cooperatives (Instead of 80 percent as now
. required for all cooperatives) thue encouraging rural electrlcs to utUize private sources
tor some o! their financial needs. 8 . 2150. P / S
December 14, 1973. (VV)
Rice allatment transfer

Permits rice growers who a.re unable to
plant part or all o! their !arm acreage allotments In 1978 because o! flood or other natural disaster to transfer their allotments to
other farms In the same or adjoining county.
H.R. 6~. PUblic Law 93- 27, approved April
27, 1973. (VV)
Rural development loan.!

Authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to
make loans from the Rural Development
Fund, for periods of up to 6 yeacs, to private
profit or nonprofit Rural Loan Investment
eompa.nl.es (RLIC) organized solely to purchase, service, sell, or otherwise deal 1n loans
made private financial agencies (which could
borrow up to 20 times Its net assets !rom
the Rural Development Insurance Fund at
the same Interest rate the Trea.sury Department must pay to borrow funds) !or purposes for which loans can be made under the
Consolidated Farm and Rural Development
Act. s. 2470. P / S October 9, 1973. (VV)
Rura.l electric and t elephone loans

Amends the Rural Electrification Act o!
1936, as amended, to provide a revised program !or rural electric and telephone loans;
creates a revolving fund with unlimited borrowing authority, !or the making ot Insured
rural electric and tel.ephone loans; provides
that such . InSured loans will bear Interest
at five percent to two percent, with two percent loans to be available only If the borrower (a.) has an average subscriber density
o! two or !ewer per mUe; or (b) has an average gross revenue of at least $450 below
the average (for electric borrowers) or $300
below the aver&ge (!or telephone borrowers);
or, If the Administrator or the Rural Electrification Administration, In his sole d1Bcretton, finds that (c) the borrower has experienced extenuating circumstances or severe
hardship; or (d) cannot produce net Income
before Interest of at least 150 percent of Its
total Interest requirements and still meet
the objectives of the act; or (e) cannot without an exoessive rate lncreaee proVIde servIce consistent with the act; authorizes the
guarantee of rural electric and telephone
loans made by other lenders wl th Interest at
rates agreed upon by b orro&Vers and lenders;
requires loans made !or rural electric and
telephone facilities under the Consolidated
Farm and Rural Development Act to be refinanced under the Rural Electrification Act
of 1936 at the request of the borrower; provides that financial transactions or the Fund
In Interim notes and Insured obligations (section 304 l , Insured loans and advances (section 305 (a )), and guara nteed loans (section
306) are not to be Inclu ded In the totals of
the budget of the United States and shall be
exempt from any limitation lmp-d by statute on expenditures and net lending (budget
outlays) o! the United States; and contalne
other proVIsions. 8 . 394, PUbUc Law 93-32,
approved May 11, 1973. (20, 118)

Rural enm1"01'met~tol <Uri.!tanc.. - REAP aiiCS IIHite!" ~n~ program.

Requires tbe Secretary of Agriculture ( 1)
to make payments under tbe Rural enVIronmental assistance program (REAP) In the
r.u u amount appropriated therefor, and (2)
to enter Into agreement& under tbe wa.ter
banlt program to the full extent permitted by
available appropriations therefor. H.R. 2107.
P / H February 7, 11173; P/8 amended March
1, 1973; Conference report filed. (~6) (Comparable provisions are contained In the Agrlcultur&l Aot which became PUbllc Law 9386.)
• Rural w ..ter and uoaate disposal grant
program

Requlres the Secretary of Agriculture to
make granta tn the full amounte appropriated for tha Parinbre Home Administration
water and waste dlsp06al grant program
which was terminated by the Department ot
Agriculture e!!ectiYe .January 1, 1973. H. R.
3298. Vetoed April 5, 1973. House sustained
veto April 10, 1973. (65)
Tung ftUt 1)'fiu .-upport
Terminates, e!!ectlve with the 1977 crop,
the requirement that tung nuts be supported at from 60 to 90 percent of parity.
H .R. 2303. PUblic Law 93- , approved 1973.
(VV)
Wheat referendum

Permits the wheat marketing quota referendum with respect to the national marketlng quota !or the 1974 crop (which, since
the Agricultural Act o! 1970 extends only to
the 1973 crop, otherwise would be required
to be held no later than August 1, 1973, for
the 1974 crop) to be deferred until the earlier
of October 16, 1974, or 30 days atter the adjournment or. the 1st session or the 93d Congreee, thereby permitting CongreBI! a further opportunity to develop new legislation.
8. 1938. PUblic Law 9~8. approved. July 10,
1973. (VV)
Woocby owl

Authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to
establlsh and collect use or royalty fees !or
the manufacture: reproduction, or use of the
character and Illl.me, "Wooday Owl," and the
associated slogan "Give a Hoot, Don't Pollute," originated by the Porest Service; and
contains other provtslonB. B. 1686. P / S June
14, 1973. (VV)
APPROPRIATIONB--1973

Further continuing appropriations

Extends the eld.sttng continuing resolution
(Public Law 9Z-334) from February 28, 1978,
to June 30, 1973, at the annual funding
level, to provide further continuing appropriations for the actlvltlea covered by the
Foreign Assistance and Related Program.s
ApproprlatJ.on Act, tbe Departments or Labor
and Health, Education, and Welfare, and
Related Agencies Appropriation Act, neither
o! which have yet been enacted, and authorIzes $6,224,000 for tbe American Revolution
Bicentennial Comm1s81on; requires the PresIdent to submit periodic reports on Impoundments to Congress; and contains other provisions. H .J. Res. 345. Public Law 93- 9, approved March 8, 1973. (VV)

to aid or assist In the reconstruction of North
VIetnam; pravldee tha.t no funds may be
transferred on or after the e!!ectiYe date of
this act under the authority of section 735 of
the Department of Defense Appropriations
Act, 11173, to support directly or Indirectly
U.S. combat actiVIties In, over or from off
the shores of Cambodia or In or over Laos
by U.S. forces; and provides that "none o!
the funds herein appropriated under this
Act or heretofore appropriated under any
other Act may be expended to support directly or Indirectly combat actiVIties In, over
or !rom o!f the shores of Cambodia or In or
over Laoe by U.S. forces;" prohibits the use
or any approprtatlon contained In tbls or
any other act !or publicity or propaganda
purposes !or the preparation, distribution,
or use o! any kit, pamphlet. booklet, publication, radio, television, or film presentation
designed to support or defeat legislation
pending befot"e tlie Congress except In presentation to the Congrees ttaelf; and contalne ot~ provisions. H .R. 7447. Vetoed
June 27, 1973. House sustained veto June 27,
1973. (155, 218)
Contains ldentla.al sums and provisions for
the various Items of the several departments
and agencles M In the vetoed bill; provides
~at no funds appropriated In this act shall
be expended to aid or assist In the reconstruction of the Democratic Republic of
VIetnam (North VIetnam); provides that
none o! the funds herein appropriated ·under this act me.y be expended to support
directly or indirectly combat activities In or
over Cambodia, Laos. North and South VIetnam or o1f the shores of Cambodia., Laos,
North and South Vl.etnam by United States
forces. a.nd after August 16, 1973, no other
funds heretofore appropriated under any
other act may be expended for such purpose;
' and oonta.lns other provisions. H.R. 9055.
PUblic Law 93-60, approved July 1, 1973.
(264)
Urr~ent ~upplemen.tal

appropriations

Appropriates $1,368,600,000 !or supplemental appropriations !or fiscal yea.r 1973 !or the
Civil Aeronautics Board, the Veterans Administration, the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, and the General ServIces Administration, of which $122.1 million
18 tor the. basic educational opportunity grant
program, ~10.3 million for the supplemental
educational opportunity grant program,
$270.2 million for the college work-study
program, and $269.4 for the direct student
loan program under the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, and provides
additional funding for fisca.l year 1973 to
schools In Federally Impacted areas. H.J. Res.
496._ PUblic Law 93- 25, approved April 26,
1973. (100)
APPROPRIATIONS-1 Q74

Agricu!ture-en.vironmental and
protec tloft

con~umer

•second supplemental approprtattons

Appropriates a total or $9,927,667,000 new
obligational authority for fiscal year 1974
of which $5,088,0668,000 Is for agricultural
pcograms, $394,322,000 !or rural development
programs, U.06~.177,000 for environmental
programs, and $3,38~.600,000 foe consumer
programs. H.R. 8619 . Publlc Law 93-135, approved October 24, 1973. (245)

Makes supplemental appropriations for the
fisca.l year ending June 30, 1973, in the
1\mount of $3,362,845,279 for the following :
Agriculture-Environmental and Consumer
Protection; Defense; District of Columbia;
Foreign Operations; Housing and Urban Development, Space, Science, and Veterans';
Interior and Related Agencl.es; Labor, and
Health, Education and Welfare; Legislative;
Public Works; State, .Justice, Commerce, and
Judiciary; Transportation; Treasury, Postal
Service, and General Government; and
Claims and .Judgmente; prohibits the expenditure of funda appropriated in this act

Makes continuing appropriations to avoid
Interruption of continuing government functions until: (a) the enactment Into law of an
appropriation for any project or activity provided for In this joint re010lutlon; or (b)
enactment of the applicable appropriation
act by both Houses without any provision for
such project or activity; or (c) September
30, 1973, whichever first occurs; provides that
new obllgatlonal authortty under this act to
carry out the Foreign Aaslstance Act of 1961,
as amended, and the Foreign Military Sales
Act, as amended, shall not exceed an annual

Cont inuinrJ appropr-ia.tions
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rate of •2.2 billion, and shall not be funded
at a rate exceeding one quarter of such annual rate; provides that, notwithstanding
any other provision of law, on or after August
15, 1973, no funds herein or heretofore approprla.ted may be obllgated. or expended to
ftnance directly or indirectly combo.t activities by United States mllltary forces in or
over or from olf the shores of North VIetnam,
South VIetnam, Laos or Cambodia; provides
that, unless specifically authorized by Conggresa, none of the funds herein appropriated
under this joint resolution or heretofore appropriated under any other act may be expanded for the purpose of providing assistance In the reconstruction or rehabilitation
of the Democratic Republlc of Vietnam
(North Vietnam); and contains other provlslons. H.J. Res. 636. PubUc Law 93-52,
approved July 1, 1973. (253)
Extends the Continuing Resolution, Publlc
Law 93-52, making ruther continuing appropriations for fiscal year 1974, from September
30 to October 11, 1973. H .J. Res. 753. Public
Law 93-118, approved October 4, 1973. (VV)
Extends the Continuing Resolution, Public
Law 93-52, making further continuing appropriations for fiscal year 1974, untll the sinedie adjournment of the first session of this
Con,gress, and supersedes H .J . Res. 753 which
temporarlly extends the date of Public Law
93-52 from September 30 to October 11, 1973;
provides that none of the funds made available by this Act shall be used by the Cost
of Llv).ng Council to formulate or carry out
a program which discrlm.lnates among petroleum marketers In the method of establishing prices tor petroleum products; exempts
the Export-Import Bank from the requirement that the funding rate for activities
covered by the Foreign Assistance Appropriation BOI shall not exceed one quarter
of the annual rate as provided by the joint
resolution; and provides that no State In the
aggregate w1ll receive less than 90 percent
of the amounts It received in fiscal year 1972
for grants t<Y local educational agencies, and
that no local educa.tlonal agency shall receive
leas than 90 percent nor more than 115 percent or what It received In fisca.I year 1973.
H.J, Res. 727. Publlc Law 93-124, a.pproved
October 16, 1973. (446, 454)
Defense

Appropriates e73,714,930,000 In new budget
obligational a.uthorlty for fiscal year 1974 !or
the various mUltary departments a.nd other
activities of the Department of Defense, H .R .
111175. Public Law 93a.pproved
1973. (560)
Departments of State, J ustice, and Commerce, the Judicicry, and relate<t agencies

Appropriates $4,466,012,000 for fiscal year
1974 for the Departments o! State, Just'\ce,
and Commerce, the Judiciary, and related
agencies; and contains other provisions. H.R.
8916. Publlc Law 93-162, approved November .2 7, 1973. (385,464)
District of Columbic

Appropriates !or the District of Columbia
a total of $417,717,000 In Federal funds o!
which •187,450,000 represents the Federal
pe.yment to the District, and $954,731,000 in
District o! Columbia funds !or fiscal year
1974. H .R. 8658. Public Law 93- !H, approved
August 14, 1973. (302)
Foreign assistance

Appropriates $5,475,068,000 ! or f oreign assistance and related programs !or fiscal years
1973 and 1974, Including Foreign Assistance
Act Activities, Foreign M1lltary Credit Sales,
Emergency Security and Disaster Relief Assistance and the Export-Import Bank. H.R.
1973.
11771. Public Le.w 93- , approved
(567)

Hauslng and Urban D evelopment, Space,
Science, Veteram, and certain other Independent agencies

Approprlatee $19,066,500,000 !or the Department o! Housing and Urban Develop-

ment, Space, Science, Veterans, and certain
other independent executive agenclee, boards,
commlaslons, corporations, and otll.ces !or fiscal year 1974. H.R. 882'5. Public Law 93- 137,
approved October 26, 1973. (371)
Interior and related agencies

Appropriates $2,443,137,200 In n&W budget
obllgatlonal authority !or fisca.I year 1974
tor the Department of the Interior and related agenclee Including the U.S. Forest ServIce. H.R. 8!H7. Public Law 93- 120, awroved
October 4, 1973. (350)
Labor, and Health, Education , and Welfare,
and related agencie3

Appropriates $32,926,796,000 !or the Departments o! Labor, and Health , Education,
and Welfare and related agencies !or fiscal
year 1974 ($787,690,000 !or the Department
of Labor; $31,589,369,000 for the Depa.rtment
of Health, Education, and We11are, and •549,737,000 !or related agencl98). H.R. 8877. Punlie Law 93-192, approved December 18, 1973.
(447, 540)
Legislative branch

Appropriates a tote.! of $605,189,933 in new
budget obligational authority !or the Legislative Branch !or fiscal year 1974. H.R. 6691 .
Public Law 93- 145, approved November 1,
1973. (300)
M!lttary construction

Appropriates $2,658,861,000 - tor military
construction !or the Department of Defense
!or fiscal year 1974. H.R. 11459. Public Law
93-lg4, a.pproved December 20, 1973. (494,
046)

Par value modification

Appropriates such sums as may be necessary, but not to exceed •2,203,000,000, to
enable the Secretary o! the Treasury to carry
out section 3 of the Par Value Modification
Act (Public Law 92- 268), a.s amended, which
directs the Secretary to maintain the value,
In terms o! gold, of United States dolla.rs
contributed to the International Monetary
Fund, the Internatlona.I Bank !or Reconstruction and Development, the International
Development Association, the Inter- American
Development Bank and the Asian Development Bank. H.J. Res. 748. Public Law 93142, approved October 26, 1973. (VV)
Public Work3 tor Water and Power Development and A tomic Energy Commission

Appropriates $4,749,403,000 In new budget
obligational authority !or fiscal year 1974
!or Public Works for Water and Power Development, Including the Corps of Englneers-CivU, the Bureau o! Reclamat1on, the Bonneville Power Administrat ion and other power
agencies of the Department o! the Interior,
the Appalachian Regional Development Commission, the Federal Power Oommlsslon, the
Tennessee Valley Au thority, the Atomic Energy Commission, and related Independent
agencies and commissions. H .R. 8947. Public Law 93-97, approved August 16, 1973.
(305)
Supplemental

Appropriates $1 ,703,125,386 In supplemental appropriations for fiscal year 1974.
H.R. 11576. Public Law 93, approved 1973.
(555)
Transportation and related agencies

Appropriates $2,898,466,006 In new budget
obllgatlona.I authority !or fiscal year 1974 !or
the Department o! Transportation IncludIng : the Coast Guard, Federal Aviation, Federal Highway, National Highway Trame
Safety, Federal Railroad, and Urban Mass
Transportation Administrations, and the St.
Lawrence Sea.way Development Corporation,
.a nd !or related agencies: the National Transportat ion Safety Board, Civil Aeronautics
Board, Interstate Commerce Commission,
Panama Canal, and $90 million advanced appropriations tor fiscal year 1976 !or Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority.
H.R. 8760. Public Law 93-98, approved August 16, 1973. (336)

Decembe?" 22, 1973
Treasury, Postal Service, and general
·
government

Appropriates a total of $5,233,189,000 !or
fiscal year 1974 !or the Treasury Department,
the U.S. Postal Service, the Executive Otll.ce
of the President, and certain independent
agencies. H.R. 9590. Public Law 93-143, approved October 30, 1973. (365)
CONGRESS

Access to Information

Assures Congress the full and prompt production of ln!ormatlon Its committees seek
!rom the executive branch In the exercise of
Its oonstitutlonal !unctions by establishing
ground rules !or the legislative and executive
branches to observe over any future disagreements over the a vaUablllty to Congress of
ln!ormation held by executive otll.clals. S .
Con. Res. 30. Senate adopted December 18,
1973. (VV)
Adds a new .pa.rt to the Legislative ReorganiZation Act of 1970 which establishes by
statute the duty of Federal otll.clals and employees to produce Information requested by
Congress or any o! Its committees unless they
are Instructed by the President In writing n'o t
to do so and permits congressional determination as to the necessity of such Information despite such a Presidential Instruction;
authorizes the committee chairmen to Issue
subpenas to compel the production o! the
Information and in the event of noncompliance w1th I!Uch subpenas and subject to the
approval o! their respect! ve Houses o! Congress, to bring civil actions in the United
States District Court for the District of
Columbia which Is authorized to enforce the
subpenas by a mandatory Inju nction or other
appropriate order, tp modify the subpenas
or set them aside entirely. S. 2432. P ; s December 18, 1973. (VV)
Budget messuge, economic report, and impounded funds

Extends to January 29, 1973, the tlrne for
the President to submit to Congress the
budget !or fiscal year 1974; extends to January 31, 1973, the time for transmittal oJ
the economic report; extends the tlrne for
the Joint Economic Committee to file Its report on the President's economic report not
later than March 10, 1973; and requires the
Pres! dent to transml t to Congress 'by February 10, 1973, a report with respect to all funds
Impounded !rom October 27, 1972, and before
January 29, 1973 and !rom July 1, 1972, and
before October 27, 1972. H .J. Res. 1. Publi c
Law 93-1, ~~opproved January 19, 1973. (VV)
Committee meetings- Rule XXV

Amends Senate rule XXV to provide that
meetings for the transaction of business of
each standing committe o! the Senate shall
be open to the public, except during closed
sessions !or marking up bills, !or voting, or
when the committee by majority vote orders
a closed session: Provided that any such
closed session may be open to the public,
If the oommlttee by rule or majority vote
so determines. S. Res. 69. Senate adopted
March 6, 1973. (28)
CongressiOflal aF Supreme Court pages

Provides !or replacement o! the existing
Congressional sud Supreme Court page corps
with an older group of pages (18 to 21 years
of age) who would not require the afterhours
supervision many feel Is necessary !or the
younger pages; repeals the authority In existIng law !or the construction of a residential
page classroom and dormitory building; and
contains other provisions. s. 2067. P ; s J uly
12, 1973. (VV)
Congressional franking reform

Establishes !or the first time criteria for
what Is and Is not !rankable In the use of
!ranking privilege by the VIce-President,
Members o! Congress, and Congressional officials under the definition of ol!lclal business.
as passed by the Congress In Title 30, U.S.C.;
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establishes a House COmmission on COngressional Malllog Standards and empowers
the Senatf> Select Commit tee on Standards
and Oooduct with ortgtnaJ. jur1sdlct1on to
provide guidance, assistance, advice and
counsel to Members of the House and Senatore. respectively through advisory opinions
or OO!lllultatlons in connection with the ma11ing of franked mall and provides a remedlaJ.
action tor wUltul violations of any of the
franking requirements; and oontalns other
provisions. H .R . 9180 Public Law 93- 191,
approved December 18, 1979. (VV)
Federal Con3tltutlonal Convention Pro1
cedures Act

Provides the procedural machinery necesaa.ry to elfectua.te that pnrt of article V of
the Constitution o! the United States which
authorizes a. convention called by the States
to propoee specific amendments to the Constitution; clarifies Congressional authority
with regard to the specific procedures !or a
constitutional convention called by the
ete.tee; and contains other provisions.
a. 1272. P ; s July 9 , 1973. (VV)
Federal Impoundment Control Procedures
Act

Requires, in Title I o! the bill, Impoundment Con'trol PrOCedures, that the President,
when a budget authority is lmpoun~ed, shaJ.l
send a. special message to the Congress specifying the amount o! the budget authority
impounded, the reasons therefore, and to the
extent practicable, the estimated fiscal, economiC, and budgetary elfect thereof; provides that, unie86 Congress acts to ratl!y the
Impoundment, or I! its acts to disapprove
It, by concurrent resolution within 60 days
o! continuous session a.tter reoelpt of the
message, that the obllgatlon of the budget
authority is mandatory and those funds
may not be relmpounded; seta, in Title n
ot the bUI, a ceiling of •268 bUUon on expenditures and net lending tor fiBCal year
1974; provides that the President shall reserve such amounts as may be neceaaa.ry to
keep within the ce111ng, and that the reservations shaJ.l be made proportionately by
functional category, and, where practicable,
subfunctlonal category, as set out In the
197~ U.S. Budget In Brief, with the exception
tha.t no reservations sha.ll be macl& from
amounts avaUable for interest, veterans'
benefits and servloes, payments from social
insura.n.ce trust funds, publlc assistance
grants under Title IV ot the SoclaJ. Security
Act, food stamps, mUita.ry retirement pay,
medicaid, and judicial salaries; and contains
other provisions. S . 373. P/ S May 10, 1973;
P/ H amended July 26, 1973; In conference.
(126, 127)
Joint economic report-Extensi0113

Extends from March 10, 1973, to April 1,
1973, the time for the Joint Economic Committee to submit Its report on the President's Economic Report. H.J. Res. 299. Public Law 93- 7, approved February 16, 1973.
(VV)
Extends the ttme for the Preaident to submit the 1974 Economic Report to the Congress to February 1_1974, and the time for
the Joint Economic Committee to submit Its
report on the President's 1974 Economic Report to the House and Senate to March 13,
1974. S .J. Res. 182. Public Law 93- , approved
, 1973 . (VV)
Rules of evidence-congressional
con sideration

Provides that notwit hstanding any other
provisions of law, that the proposed Rules
of Evidence for United States Courts and
Maglstratas, the Amendments to the FederaJ.
Rules for ClvU PrOCedure, and the Amendments to the Federal Rulee for Criminal
PrOCedure which are contained In the orders entered by the Supreme Court on November 20, 1972, and Decen:tber 18, 1972, and
transmit ted to Congress by the Chief Justloe

on l"ebrua.ry 5, 1973, shaJ.l have no force and
effect except to the extent, and wtth such
amendments, a.s they may be expressly approved by Act o! Congress. s. 583. Public
L&w 93-12, approved Mareh 30, 1ns. (VV)
Secret

Govemment docum.mts

Establishes an ad hoc commlttet! of the
Senate to conduct a study and submit to
the Senate by June 80, 1973, a. report and
recommendations on all questions relating
to the l!e<I~Y, contldentlallty, and ola.ssiftoation of government dooumenta committed
to the Senate or any member theNK>t. S . Rea.
13. Senate adopted January ll, 1973. (VV)
SENATJ: CO'!O'IRMATION 01' NOMINATIONS

Certain Federal offlcea
Requires that future appointments to fill
vacancies In the offi.cee of the head of the
new Mining Enforcement and Safety Admlnletratlon, the Director of the Bureau of
Land Management, the N&tlonaJ. Park ServIce, and the Bureau of putdoor Recreation,
the Commissioner of Recle.ufii;'tton, and the
Governor or American (Eastern) Samoa.
shall be made by the President by and wtth
the advice and consent or the Senate and
provides tho.t such appointees shall s&rve at
the pleasU1'e of the President for a term of
not to exceed 4 years subJect to reappointment and confirmation. S. 1828. P / S":Yuly 25,
1973. (316)
Cost of Living Coun&il

Requires that appointments to the Offi.ce
of Director of the COIJt of LlvJ.ne' Councll
shall be made by the Preaident by and wtth
the advice and consent of the Sena.te. 8. 421 .
P/ S January 23, 1973. (VV)
Senate confirmation of nomination
Execu.tive Office appointees
Req~iree that appointments by the President to fill the offi.cee of Executive Secretary

ot the Na.tionaJ. Sei.:urtty Councu and the
Executive Director of the Domestic CouncU,

which are made after the elfective <late of
this ~t. shaJ.I be subject to senate confirmation, and provides that I! the International Economic Polley Act o! 1972 1s extended beyond Its present expl.ra.tlon date of
June 30, 1973, the Executive D.trector of. the
CouncU on International Economic Policy
also shall be appointed by a.nd with the &.d.vice and consent of the Senate, and that no
lndlviduaJ. shall serve in that offi.oe after that
date unless so appointed. 8 . 590. P / S May 9,
1973. (122)
Heads of executive c!epartments

Provides that the head of . any executl:ve
department as defined in 5 U.S.C. 101 (the
Departments or State; 'I"reMury; Defense;
Justice; Interior; Agriculture; Commerce;
Labor; Health, Education, and Wel!are;
Housing and Urban Development; and Transportat!on) shaJ.l serve for a term of 4 years,
subject to Senate confirmation, beg1n.n.lng at
noon on January 20 of the year in which the
term ot the President appointing such department head begins, except that (1) the
term of the head of. any execut ive department serving on the date of the ena.ctment of
this act shaJ.l begin on such date and expire
at noon on January 20, 1977, and (2) a. person appointed to fill a vacancy occurring
prior to the expl.ra.tion of the term for which
his or her predecessor was appointed shaJ.l
serve only !or the unexpired portion o! that
term, thus requiring that Cabinet offi.claJ.s
retained by a President serving a. second
term must be confirm.tid by the Senate prior
to reappointment; provldee tlaat nothing In
this act shaJ.l be construed to affect the
power of the President to remove any departmetn h~; and contains other proVisions.
B. 755. P / S May 2, 1973. (106)
•Office of Management and Budget

Abolishes and reesta.bllshes as new offi.oee
the otftces of Director and ·Deputy Director
of the Offi.ce or Ma~ement and Budget and

provides that the offi.ces shall be filled by the
Presiden t , by and with the advice and conoont or the Senate, with the provisions or
this act t6 take effect 30 days after enactment. S . 518. Vetoed May 18, 1973; Senate
overrode veto May 22, 1973; Ho\.Ule sustained
veto May 23, 1973. (6,144)
Amends the Budget and Accounting Act,
1921, to provide a. t year term ot offi.ce !or
the omces of Director and Deputy Director of
the omce of Manaaement IUld Budpt beglnIllng on January 20 of the year the President's term begins. exmtpt that the terms or
the present incumbente a.hall expire January 20, 1977, and provldee that an appointment m&d.e when a vacancy OCCU1'3 before
the expl.ra.tlon of the Incumbent's term shall
be made only for' the unexpired portion o! the
term; requires that appointments by the
President to fill the offi.cea o! Director and
Deputy Director be subject to the advice and
consent of the Senate; provides that this requirement Is to become applicable to either
offi.ce If the incumbents a..re reappointed or
Immediately after the indlvlduaJ. holding the
omce ceases to hold the offi.ce; tranatera !rom
the President to the Offi.ce of Director, Offi.ce
of Mana.gement and Budget, aJ.l of the functions Which were vested by law in the Buree.u
of the Budget, and lte Director, and transferred to the President by Reorganization
Plan No. 2 of 1970; and contains other provisions. S . 37. P / S June 25, 1973; P/ H
amended December 17, 1973. (210)
Establishes a 4 yeM term of offi.ce tor the
offi.ces of Director and Deputy Director of
the Offi.ce of Management and Budget beginning on January 20 of the year the President's term begins, except t hat t h e terms of
the present Incumbents shAll expire January
20, 1977, Gild provides that an appointment
made when a. vacancy occurs before the expiration ot the Incumbent's term shall be
ma.de only !or the unexpired portion of the
term; requires that appointments by the
President to fill the offi.ces of Director and
Deputy Director be subject to the advice and
consent of the Senate , and provides that this
requirement Is to become a.ppUOII.ble to
either offi.oe upon expiration of the term or
immediately after the lndlvlduaJ. holding t he
offi.ce ceases to hold the offi.ce; requires that
the Executive Director of the Domestic Council and the EXecutive Secretary of the NatlonaJ. Security Council sha.ll be appointed by
the President by and with the advice and
consent o! the Senate, and provides that
this reqUirement shaJ.l apply to appointments
made to these offi.ces after the date of enactment of this act. S. 2045. P / 8 June 25, 1973.
(211)
U.S. Capitol Historical Society Study

Provides !or a. fea&lb111ty study for a. sound
and light performance system for the East
Front of the National Capital and allows the
United States, through the Capitol Buildings,
Architect of the Capitol account, to accept
gifts from the Historical Sooiety. H .J. Res.
736. P / H December 3, 1973; P / S amended
December 7, 1973. (VV)
• War Powers A ct

ReqUires the President to consult with
Congress before in troducing U.S. Arme d
Forces Into hostilities or into situations
where Imminent Involvement in hostilities Is
clearly indicated; in t he a.b6ence ot a. dec 111.ratlon of war, requires the Pres ident to
submit within 48 h ours to the Congress a
report setting for th t he circumst ances necessitating the Introduction of f orces. t he
constitutional and legis lative au t hority for
such a.ctlon, and the estimated scope a nd
duration or the hostll1t les or Involvement,
such report to be made at least every six
months; requires the President to terminate
the use of the Armed Forces within 60 da ys
a.!ter submission of the report to Congr ess
unless the Congress ( 1) ha.s declared wo.r or
ha.s speclficaJ.Iy authorized such n se of the
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Armed Forces, (2) has extended by law the
SO day period, or ( 3) Is physically unable to
meet as a result o! an armed attack; provides
that the 60 day period may be extended for
30 days If the President determines and certifies In writing to Congress the need for the
use or the forces In bringing about a prompt
removal of the forces; provides that authortty to Introduce Armed Forces Into hostilities
o r situations where Involvement In hostUI-·
t les to Indicated shall not be In felTed from
nny provolon of lnw. lnrltHIIng appropriation•
11\N\"\tres or tre"t.t~"- unit·"" ""eh nttthtJrlt.y IN
•r~ctnc~~.ny t~.uthorlr.ed: 1\nct conlnln• other
provlelon~. H.J. Rce. M2. Vetoed October 24,
1973; House overrode veto November 7, 1973;
Senate overrode veto November 7, 1973. PubHe Law 93-148, without approval November
7, 1973. (303,461,462)
CONSUMER AFFAffiS

C<YMumer product warrantie~
Set.e forth, In title I , disclosure and des-

Ignation standards !or written warranties
on each coL.sumer. product that costs the
consnmer more than $5; defines Federal con-

State under either of these acts. S. 1021.
P/S AprU2, 1973. (73)
Motor vehicle defect remedy act

Amends the National Traffic and Motor
Vehicle Safety Act by empowering the Secretary of TrailiiJl()rta tton to requt.re that the
manufacturer of a motor vehicle or an Item
of motor vehicle equipment (Including
tires) which contains a safety related c;lefect
or a !allure ~o comply with a motor vehicle
su.tety atiUldt.rd to romody auob de!oot or
te.lluro tu oo1nply without oharao to tl1a oon·
eumer; dofiii<U ~he 1\dllllut..trlltlvo hNirlt\g
proceduro available t.u ouch manu!e.cturor;
provide• for a procedu re whereby the Secretary can l\ct Immediately to remove an
obvious hazard by applying to a District
Court for such temporary or permanent rell.ef as may be necesaary to protect the publlc; authorizes therefor &n appropriation of
not to exceed .46.773 million for fiscal year
1974; and contatna othe~ prov'1s1ons. 8. 356.
P / S May 17, 1973. (VV)
Rabbit meat irupectlon

December 22, 1973

used for recreational and cultural purposes.
8.1083. P/S~y 13, 1973. (278)
.Antitru~t

Procedures and Penalties Act

Changes certain specW.cs In tbe manner
In which consent decrees In civil antttrust
cases a.re formUlated by providing that the
district court !!hall make an lndependen t determination as to whether or not the entry
of a propolled oonsent decree Is In the public Interest as ~preaae<l by the a.ntJtrUJJt laws
by (1) Pnoou~glng addltlanal Qom,ffient by
llltf!fllltr>ct potUOII, !ll\ l'tlqlllrlll& tlH>t t.h"
l>t•pMtn•~nt "' Jua\l~a flit 1\ I)Ublle llup~~o<'~
8tl\tcmtnt, aucl. (3) rcqulrlrtg \>he defeadcnt
to dlscl011e all oommuntcatltms tnade on behalf or the firm relating to the consent decree other than those made exclusively by
counsel of record; Increases the ftnes tor
crlmtn&I viol&tlons of the Sherman Act from
$50,000 to e100,000 f.or Individuals and $500,000 for corporations; amende the Expediting
Act to require ~bat final judgments and tnterlocutol'y orders In certain c1v11 antitrust
cases If appealed, be he&rd by the circuit
courts of appeals; el!mlne.tes the prov1B1on
that a three-judge court be Impaneled In
civil actWD8 where the United States Is the
plantltf under the Sherman or Clayton Act
upon the fill,ng by the Attorney Genera.! with
the district court of a certificate that the
cases are of general public Importance; provides for dl.rect appeal to the Supreme Court
from final judgments of the district court
only In cases certified by the d1strlct judge
upon the a.ppllcation of either party to be
of general public Importance; and contains
other provisions. S . 782. P /S July 18. 1973.
( 293)

Makes rabbit meat Inspection mandatory,
tents standards tor full warranties; provides mMningful consumer remedies for at Federal cost, by extending tbe provisions
the brea.ch of written warranty and written of the Poultry Products Inspection Act to
service contract obligations; In title II, tm-. rabbits and rabbit products, and sets the
proves the Federal Trade Comrn1sslon's abil- effective date or the provlslona of the bill at
Ity to dea.J. with un!al.r consumer acts and July 1, .1-973. S. 43. P / S February 21, 1973.
practices affecting Interstate commerce by (VV)
Truth in Lending Act amendments (/a.ir
granting the Commission the power to: (1)
· credit billing)
seek preliminary or permanent Injunctions,
(2) Initiate actions In d1strlct courts seelllng
Amends the Truth In Lending Act to prospecific redress for consumers Injured by un- tect consumers ~atnat Inaccurate and un!al.r
fat.r or deceptive practices, &nd (3) !lecure billing practices; prohibitS, In title I, The
clvU penalties for knowing violations of the Fair Credit Billing Act, un!al.r credit billing
Bankruptcy act amendments
FI'C Act; In title ill, requires the :Soard of practices Including provisions relating to resGovernors of the Federal Reserve System to olution of billing errors, regulation or credit
Amends section 40b of the Bankruptcy
Issue regulations s1m11ar to those of. the PTC reports, acknowledgement of billing tn- Act (whloh prohibits salary Increases for ref- ,
proscribing unfa.t.r acts or practices of finan- qul.ries, prompt cre<llt!ng of payments, length erees In banl<Nptcy from occurring more
cial !nBtltutlons unless the Board dlaagreee or the b1111ng period, use of cash d!scO'tlllts, tlian once every two years) to place referees
that such acts are unfair and publ1shes Its and prohibition of olfsetttng a disputed bUl ln biUlkruptcy <>n an equal basis with other
finding>< In the Federal Register; and, In from funds on deposit; contains, In title II, judicial officers whose salary 1s determined
title IV, makes specific prov!sloilll for used largely technical amendments to Improve the by the Judlcl.al Conference of the U.nl ted
car W&llt\Jltles. S. 356. P / S September 12, admlnlatratton of the Truth 1n Lendltt!r Act States. H.R. Mll(l. Public L&w 93, ap1973. (VV)
and tncludes a provtslon limiting & creditor's proved 1973. (VV)
Lead-based pai1lt poi&onfng amendments
InAJ<!mum llabUity In a class e.ctlon suit
Civil r"""'dies for victimJI of racketeering
activity <md theft
Amends the Lead-Based Paint Poisoning brought under the act to •100,000 or 1 peroent
o!
the
Cl:edltor'•
net
worth,
whichever
Act, Ptlbl!c Law 91-695, and authorizes thereAmendll title 18 of the United S tates Code
for an &nnual appropriation of $63 million \8 le88; prohibits, In title ill, The Equal to strengthen civU :nomedles for victims. of
for each of fiscal years 1974 and 1976; ex- Credit Opportunity Act, any creditor from racketeering a~-tlvlty e.nd provide a civil acpands the authority of the Secretary of dl8crlmlnatlng against any person on ae- tion for damages resulting from violations
Health, Education, and Welfare to make oount of sex or martt&l statu• In granting of section 659 title 18 of the Un{ted States
grants to local and State Government units or denying credit, Including all credit trans- Code, which reaJteM to crime inVolving propfor programs to detect and treat Incidents actions, whether for consumer, buslne;;.s, or erty In lntei'!Jtate or foreign commerce. S . 13.
of lead-based paint poisoning to Include other purpoees and Includes cash loe.n.s, In- P ; s March 29, 1973. (VV)
·
private, non-profit organizations; lncresses stallment sa.Les, mort«~e loo.ns and the
Commwion on bankruptcy laws
from 76 percent to 90 percent the Federal open1ng or cl011lng of a revolving charge acRequl.res the Comm1sslon on Bankruptcy
share for the cost of such progra~; pro- count; and cont&lns other prov1slons. S. 2101.
La.ws of the United States to submit & comvides that n.o lead based paint shall be ap- P / 8 July 23, 1973. (311)
prehensive report o! Its activities, lncludl'ng
pl!ed to any toy, furniture, or cooking, drinkWool Proclucts Labeling Act a~dmenta
Its recommend&tlons, to the President, the
Ing or eating utensU manufactured and disAmends the Wool Products Labeling Act Chief Justice of the United States, and the
tributed In Interstate commerce r.tter en- o! 1989 by substituting the term "recycled
actmen'\ of the act; provides that, e!Iectlve woe!." for the terms "reprQCei!Be(l wool" and Congress prior to .7uly 31, 1973; provides for
January 1, 1974, that lead-based paint means ''reused wool" thus combining the terms Into termination of the Commission 30 days after
any paint 'c ontaining more than 6 one- one detlnltlon for tbe term "recycled wool." the submission of Its tina! report; and provides that appropriated funds shall remain
hundreths of one percent Lead, or, If after S. 1816. P/8 July 20, 1973. (VV)
available until expended or until the Comthe study authorized by this act Is collnClUM.E-J'UDICL\JlY
millston Oe6l!e6 to exist. H .J. Res. 499. Public
pleted, It Is determined prior to December 31,
1974, that a 5 one hundredths of 1 percent Amendm..nu 0/1973 to Federal !awa relating Law 93- 66, e.ppr(Wed July 1, 1973. (VV)
to ezplosiv~
level 1s sate, tbat level shall be used InCommunity supervision and seTvic~ act
stead; and contains other provisions. S . 607.
Amends secUon M5(a) of title 18 u.s.c.
Authorlus a program ot community superPublic Law 93- 151, approved November 9, to entlrelJI' eiempt commeroially :manut&c- vision &nd services for selected crlmlnal de1973. (VV)
1ured bl&cll powder, percu.sok>n caps, s&fety fendant" In the Federal court ayatem, to di&nd pyrotechnic fuaes, qullla, quick and slow vert them to a program of intensive, trea.tMeat and p.ou.ltry inspection amendment•
Amends the Federal Meat Inspection Act illatcb.es, and frlctk>n primers Intended to be ment and supervision prior to trial. s. 798.
and the Poultry Products Inspection Act to used liolely for aport~, recrea.tlonal or cul- P ;s October 4, 1973. (VV)
Crime COntrol Act
Increase (beginning fiscal year 1974) the tural purposes In antique tl.reanna and. cermaximum Pederal contribution to the cost tain antique devices from regulatk>n under
Extends the Department of Justice Law
title
XI
of the Orga.n1zed Crime ~nU.ol A~
of &ny State meat or poultry Inspection •ysEnforcement Adm!nistratlon (LEAA) protem from 50 to 80 percent, and provides that of 1970 (P .L. 91-462) rel&tlng to expl.oslves, gram tor three yean~ and e.uthorlzes approthe total cost of any cooperative arrange- and amende section 921 (c) (i) of title 18 priations therefor of $1 bUIIon for each of
ment for meat or poultry tnapectlon pur- U.S .C . to add language exempting from the fiaca1 yeru;s 1974 an4 1976, and t1.25 bllll<>n
poees to be contributed under the 'fi.l.m&dge- term "deetructi~e devtce" tn the Gun Con- for fiBc&l year 1976; vesta all poUcy 8llld tldAl.llen Aet (P>.lbUc La.w 87-718) .shall be equal val Aot of 1968 (PL. II<Htt8) antique de- m1IIIstratlve autb.miiy in the Acllminlstrator
to the hlgheet percentage contrtbuted to any ~1cee 11uob u IIII!all, muzz!e-lce.d1ng cannou an4 replaces the two Asoetde Adm1n1stra-
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tors by a Deputy Admlnlstrator for Polley
Development and a Deputy for Administrative Management; strengthens Pederal supervision over the State&' planning proceaa; req uires a program tor the Improvement of
Juvenile justice as part o! the comprehensive
State plan; Increases the minimum planning
allocation to each State from •100,000 to
•200,000 to IUISure the continued !low of adequate funds to cities; requires regional planning boards to Include a majority of local
elected ol'llclals; places time llmi~ on plan
approval In order to expedite funds ftow;
revises the matching fund requirements to
ellmln.&te non-caah matching; reduces the
non-Federal matchlng share from :u; to 10
percent with the new 90 to 10 matching ratio
to apply to all grants requiring matchingplanning, action, and corrections Improvements grants; requires, with a llrnited transition time !or waiver, States to contribute In
the aggregate, at least 60 percent of the local
abare of the costs of both planning and action
programs by Increasing the State "buy-In"
for action grants from 26 to 60 percent, and
from o to 60 percent for planning grants, and
e.dde "buy-In" provisions regardl.ng corrections grants; retains and strengthens the law
enforcement education program; and contains other provlslons. H.R. 8162. Publlc Law
93-33, approved August 6, 1973. (VV)
Debt collection
Expands the prohibitions of section 712,
title 18 , U.B.O., to cover all persona attemptIng to collect any debt througlh the misuse
of oftklal aoundl.ng na.mes In order to convey
the !alae lmpreaslon that an agency of the
Federal Government Is Involved In the collection, without regard for whether, as required
by the present provision, such person Is
"engaged 1.n the business of collecting or
aiding In the collection" of debts. H.R. 689.
Public Law 93-147, approved November 3,
1973. (VV)
Di3qU4lification of ju4ges

Makes the statutory grounds for dlsqualtllcatlon of a judge In a particular case conform generally with the rece.ntly adopted
canon of the Code of Judicial Conduct whioh
rela tes to dlsquallflcatlon of Judges tor bias,
prejudice or conllict of interest. S . 1064. P / S
October 4, 1973. (VV)
F ederal Tort Claims Act and reorganization
plan No. 2 o/1973 amendment&
Amends reorganization plan No. 2 of 1973,
which became effective on July 1, 1978, to

nullify the provisions providing f<X the
t rans!er of lmmlgratlon Inspectors from the
Immigration and Naturalization Service of
the Department of Justice to the Customs
Bureau of the Department of the Treasury
and provides a remedy against the United
S tates for the Intentional torts of lte Investigative and law enforcement ol'llcers thus
allowing Innocent victims subjected to unlawful raids or abuses to have a cause ot
action against the Individual Federal agents
and the Federal Government. H .R . 8246. P / H
J uly 17, 1973; P/ B a.mended November 30,
1973 and December 3, 1973. (VV)
Inmate furlough&

Broadens provisions of l~w to allow prison
lnmate furloughs for the purp~ of establishing or reestablishing family and community ties, or !or any other slgnlllcant
reason consistent with the public Interest.
H .R. 7362. Public Law 93, approved 1973.
(VV)
Judicial r eview oj dec isions of t he Interstate
Commerce Commissi on

Modemlze the Judicial machinery for review of orders of the Interstate Commerce
Commission by placlng review In the United
States courts of appeals pursuant to the
J udlctal Review Act of 1960. S. 663 . P/ S
November 16, 1973. (VV)

Metha4one Diver.Hon Control Act

Amends the CompreheWilve Drug Abuse
Prevention and Control Act of 1970, Public
La.w 91-613, commonly called the Controlled
Bubeta.ncea Act, to provide new autbority for
the regulation of the uae ot narcotic drugs
In the treatment ot narcotic addlcte; provides
dellnltlons of "m&intena.nce treatment" to
enable the Attorney General to eew.bll.sh
more epecUlc and comprehenalve regulatory
control. over the handling or narcotic drugs
used In the treatment of narcotic 1\ddlcts:
requ~ practitioners who dispense or administer narcotic drugs ln the treatment of
narcotic 6.ddlcte to obtain a special registration predicated on the a.pproval of treatment
standards by the Secretary of Health, Educatlon, and Welfare and the approveJ of security standards by the Attomey General;
enables the Attomey Oenem.l to deny, revoke,
or suspend the special registration !or !a!lur2
to comply with the new standards; ma.ltes
the full range of civil remedies and felony
penalties available under the Controlled Substances Act applicable to practitioners who
provide narcotic drugs without obtaining the
special registration, In violation of the registration, or after revocation of the registration; and requires the special registered practitioners to keep complete records of na.rcotlc
drugs directly administered to patients In
their presence. 8 . 1116. P/ B June 8, 1973. (VV)
Public Safety Officer&' Benefit& Act

Amends the Omnibus Crime Control and
Safe Streets Act of 1968 to provide a gratuity
of •60.000 to the dependents of publtc safety
ol'llcers kllled In tho:! line of duty where the
crime or death occurs on or after October 17,
1972, and authorizes the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration to make an Interim payment, not to exceed $3,000, to an
entitled dependent when It Is determined
such person Is eligible to recelve the gratuity
under the provisions of this act. 8. 16. P/ S
March 29, 1973. (VV)

ple !or a abort period of time, rather than on
a long term basts, and supply such medical
oo.re and oounsellng a.s needed , and are
equipped to provide a program of tleld coun118llng tor the runaway and his family after
the runaway has moved to permanent living
!acllltlee; autborlzee funds to conduct resee.rch oo the scope of the runaway problem
In this oountry focusing on but not limited
to "the age , sex, socioeconomic background
of the runawr.y children, the places from
whloh and to whiCh children run, ~d the
relationship between runn~ A. Way •nd oU1~r
Ulegal behavior;" authoriZM thenotor the npproprlatlon of •10 million for each of fiscal
years 1974, 1976, and 1976; and contains other
provisions. B. 646. P / S June 8, 1973. (VV )
Territ>orial fNnchi3e& in the soft drink
indu&try

Amends the Pederal Trade Commls81on Act
and the e.ntl-truat lawa to clarify t he circumstances under which exclusive territorial
licenses to manufacture, distribute, and 11811
trademarked 110ft drink products shall not be
deemed Unlawful; provides that 1f t he requirements of this bill are met, releva n t territorial provisions In which a trademark
owner grants licensees the right to manufacture, distribute, and sell trademarked soft
drink products In spec1fl.cal.ly dellned geographic areas are not only lawful but enforceable through judicial proceedl.ngs; makes
lawful llcense provlslons which have th,e effect of precluding Indirect evasions of the
llcense agreement, thus protecting the excl usive territorial rights of one licensee from
direct or Indirect sales by the licensor or any
of Its other licensees Into his dellned geographlc area so long as there Is substantial
and effective competition within hls territory; and contains other provisions. S . 978.
P I S June 11 , 1973. (VV)
Victim& of Crime Act

Amends the Omnibus Crime Control and
Safe Streets Act of 1968 to establish a direct
Public Safety Officer&' Group Life Inmrance Pederal crime compensation program !or terr itorial areas of direct Federal concern to
Act
Amends the Omnibus Crime Control and provide a means of meeting the lln anclal
Sate Streets Act of 1968 to establish a means n eeds of the Innocent victims of violent
of meeting the llnanclal needs of publlc safe- crime, Intervenors acting t o prevent the comty omcers or their surviving dependents mission of a crime or assis ting In the apprethrough group life, accidental death, and dis- hension of suspected criminals, or their surmemberment Insurance (the amount of cov- viving dependen ts; establishes an Independerage to be baaed on Individual salary with a ent board to administer the program; defines
minimum coverage of •10,000 and a maxi- th.. acta or omissions considered to be crimes
mum coverage of $32,000) and to assist State tor purp08ee of the program; sets the amount
and local governments to provide such Insur- of UOO as the minimum amount for which
a claim may be llled and the amount of
ance. S . 33. P/S March 29, 1973. (VV)
*60,000 as the maximum amount of a claim ;
Revision of the Jurndiction of Three-Judge creates a Criminal VIctim Indemnity Fund
. court&
·
In the Treasury to consist of moneys from
Amends sections 2281, 2282, 2284, and 2403 ( 1) criminal tl.nes paid In the various courts
of title 28, United States Code, to eliminate of the United States, (2) additional appr<'the requirement for special three-judge prlsted funds, and (3) contributed funds ;
courts In cases seeking to enjoin the enforce- authorizes the appropriation of
million
ment of State or Federal laws on the grounds !or llscal year 1973 and, until speclflc apof unconstitutionality; provides !or the re- propriations are made, authorizes the use
tention of three-judge courts when otherwise of funds appropriated for the Department of
required by act of Congress or in any case Justice or the Law Enforcement Assistance
Involving apportionment of congressional dls- Administration; and authorizes the use ,
tdcts or the apportionment of any statewide through the established mechanisms of the
legislative body; clarlfles the composition and Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,
procedure of three- judge courts In cases of LEAA grant funds on the usual 7f>-.26 perwhere they will continue to be required; and cent basts to e.s.ets t substantially comparable
Insures the right of States to Intervene In State programs. S . 300. P/ S March 29, 1973.
cases seek.lng to enjoin St ate laws on the (VV)
ground of unconstitutionality. B. 271. P/S
Vic tims oj Crime Act (Omnibu&)
July 14, 1973 (VV)
Establlahes a Federal crime compensation
Runaway Youth Act
program !or terri torlal areae of direct FedAuthorizes the Secretary of Health, Educa- eral concern for Innocent victims of violent
tion, and Welfare to make grants and to pro- crime, Intervenors, or their surviving devide technical assistance to localities and pendents, and provides for Pederal assistance
nonprollt privat e agencies for the purpose of to substantially comparable State programs;
developing local facilities to deal primarily provides group life Insurance coverage for
with the !mmedlate needs of runaways In a public safety ol'llcers or their surviving demanner which operates outside the law en- pendente, and assistance to States and local
forcement structure and juvenile justice sys- governments to provide such Insurance; protem which are designed to shelter young peo- vides gratuities for dependents of public
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safety officers killed in the Une of duty;
strengthens civil remedies for victims of
racketeering activity; provides for additional
sentences tor persons convicted in a United
States court of a felony threatening llfe or
property when a firearm Is used or earned
during the co=tsslon of the felony; provides !or additional sentencing of persons
as a public menace who ar,e convicted of the
manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of
one-tenth or more or pure heroin or morphine, who are not addicts e.t the tlme of
the otrense; a.nd contains other provisions.
S. BOO. P/S April 3, 1973. (78)
D£J"BNSE

Armed Forces Enli$ted Personnel Bonu•
Revi3lon Act

Amends chapter 5 or title a7, U .S.C., to revise the spe<:lal pay bonus structure relating
to memberE or tbe Anned Forces, and provides tor the appointment of female candidates to tbe U.S. mllltary academies. S. 2'171.
P;s December !IG, 1913. (VV)
CO<Uf Guard outhori.:oatW>n, 1974

Autllorlzes a total appropriation of $109,239,000 for the Coast Ouard !or tlscal ye...r
1974 !or the procurement of vessels and related pollution abatement programs and an
additional hellcopter and hellcopter search
and rescue station, and for the construction
of shote and otrshore establishments and
bridge alterations; continues the LORAN- A
electron navigation system and authorizes
the replacement of equipment !or the
LORAN-C and approves expansion of the
LORAN-C West Coast Project; authorizes
an end year strength o! 37,607 for active duty
personnel; and contains other provisions.
H.R. 5383. Public Law 93-65, approved July 9,
1973. (VV)
Defense Production Act amendment

Terminates the borrowing authority
mechanism by which all program operations
under the Defense Production Act have been
financed since the Initiation of the orlgtnel
1950 act and substitutes conventional appropriation methods !or any future operations. S. 1980. P ;s August 2, 1973. (VV)
Dependent~

As.rlstance Act of 195()
.Amendment3

Mak"" permanent In the law certain pro-

vision& of the Dependents Assistance Act of
1950, u amended, which expln! July l, 1973,
a.s follOWB:
(1) continues the C'llrrent
rnnoh tly rates for qUArters allowances tor
junior enlisted members, (!I) removes the
provision In Utle 37, U.S.C., that Junior enlisted members are collBidered at all ttmee
to be Without dependents, (S) removes the
requirement that junior enllsted members
must allot part of their pay before they can
receive tM higher quarters allowance authortzed for members having dependents,
(4) provides secretarial authority to grant
hardship dl.acharges for certain enlisted members With dependents, (6) establishes procedures for determining dependency of parents, (6) provides that avle,tlon cadets receive the same quarters allowance M an E4, and (7) provides that monthly quarters
aUowanoe to dependents of members shall
not, for such period as the Secretary may
prescribe, be contingent on a pay status thus
permitting payment when an enlisted member Is AWOL or Incarcerated by a foreign
government prior to trial; authorizes a basic
allowance for quaters for junior enlisted
members 1D the reserve and guard while on
active duty for training for lesa than 30 days;
repeals section 207 of the Career Compensation Act of 1949 which contalllB obsolete provlslolla regarding the . reenlistment bonus;
ellmtnatea certain other provisions or law
which are either obsolete or are covered elsewhere In existing law; extends for two years,
to July 1, 1976, the authority to pay special
pay to physlc1.an8, dentl.ate, vetertna.r!ans,
and optometr!sta; permits a. member to claim
as a dependent an uruna.rrted, acknowledged,

llleg!tmate chUd; extends tor one year, to
July 1, 1974, the bonus authority for certain
enlistments In tbe comba$ arms ot the
armed !Ot'Cel!; extends untn December 31,
1973, the date after which members In tbe
rank of colonel or equivalent (0-6), or above,
In noncombat &sl!lgnmente are no longer entitled to flight pay; provides that the act
shall become etrectlve July 1, 1973; and contains other provla!ona. H.R. 8537. Publlc Law
93--M, approved July 9, 1973. (VV)
Disposals from national $tOCkpile$

Authorizes the disposal !rom the national
stockpile of va.rlous materials, as !oUows:
Abaca.--at 26 million pounds. H.R. 'l682.
Publlc Law 93-48, approved June 22, 1973.
(VV)
Aluminum-at 207,440 short tons. S . 2413.
Publlc L&w 93- , approved 1973. (VV)
Copper-a~ 251,600 short tons. 8. 2316.
Publlc Law 93- , approved 1973 (VV)
Molybdenum--U 36,500,000 poundS. S.
2551. Publlc l&w 93- , approved 1973. (VV)
Opium (Morphine Content)-e.t 65,700
pounds for i=edl.&te disposal. s. 2166.
Public Law 93- , a.pproved 19'13. (VV)
Sl.sa.l-e.t 100 million pounds. H .R. 4682.
Publlc Law 93-48, approved June 22, 1973.
SU!con Carb1.db-at 196,500 abort tons. S.
2493. Public Law 93- , a.pproved 1973. (VV)
Zinc--&t 357,300 short tona. S . !14.98. Public Law 93- , approved 1973. (VV)
Junior Ruerve Officer Trai:rUng Corps program

El.lm1natea the present exclusion of females !rom.~ mlnlmum number of 100 students necessary to malntal.n a Junior Reaerve
omcer Training Cocps (ROTC) unit, permitting g.tr!s to be otftcl..al.ly enrolled 1D the program. H.R. 8187. Publlc Law 9&-166, approve<!
November :19, 1973. (VV)
Jl'edtcal officers <pay

d~

IncreMel! monthly !!peci&l pay for physicians (Including Pnblle Health Service oftlcers) with two years active service from $150
to t360 a monUl; terminAtes the current continuation pay for ph:9Sk!ans In pey grades
below ~ {coJ.onel); a.n4 authorizes new
bonuses, of up to f,lO,OOO a year, for pbystcla.n.s in pa.y gradea below ~ for each year
they agree to oonttnue active service. S. !1770..
P / 8 December~. 1973. (VV)
Military con.rlrucfion authorizatioft, 1n4
Authorl.:es a total of •2.773,684,000 1D new
budget obligational authority for fiscal year
1974 tor eonstructton and other related authority for the mllttary departments and the
omce of the Secretary of Defense wtthln and
outside the United States, and authority for
construction of facilities for the Reserve
Components. 8 . 2-406. Public Law 93-166, approved November !19, 1973. (467)
Military procurement authon.tlat!on, 1974

Authorizes $21,299,520,000 for ftscal year
1974 for the procurement of a ircraft, missiles,
naval vessels, tracked combat ...ehicles, torpedoes, e.nd other weapons, and research, development, test and evaluation tor the Armed
Forces, and to prescribe the authorized personnel strength for each active duty component and of the Selected Reserve of each
reserve component of the Armed P'orces, and
the military tra!n1ng student loadS; authorIzes the end strength for active duty personnel for tl.!lcal year 1974 at 2,190,000, a reduction of 43,000 persons; continues the
authority for merging military assistance
financing for South VIetnam and La.os with
funding of the Department of Defense and
auth<>rizes therefor •1,126,000; requires an
annual authorization by Congress of the
number of clvlllans employe<! by the Department of Defense; prohibits direct or Indirect
use of funds for economic or military ald to
North VIetnam; places a $25 million 11mltatlon on advance payment that may be
made to a defense contractor without prl.oc
oongreas!onal approval; phases out the National Industrial Reserve and replaces It with

the Defense Industrial Reserve which consolldates the· National Industrial Equipment
Reserve machine tools and the "Tools for
Schools" lending program With the Defense
Department's genm-&1 reserve; calls on the
President to seek, through appropriate bilateral and multilateral arrangement, p ay ments to offset fully any balance-of-payment
deficit Incurred lYy the United States during
fiscal year 1974 a s a result of the deployment
of ton:es In Europe to fulfill NATO commitments; prohibits procurement of other t han
American goods unless consideration has
been given to labor-surplus areas, small
businesses, U.S. balance of payments, cos t
of shipping, foreign duties and other related
factors; autbor!zes the Secretary of Defense
to assist the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare and the Department of
Transportation in providing medical. emergency helloopter transportation to civU!ans;
extends the President's authority until December 31 , 1975, to transfer to Israel by sale,
credit 15&1&, or ~aranty aircraft and related
equipment; provides tor the oontiDued operation, at the January l , 1973, 1~1.· of the
Publ!c Health Service hospitals located at
Seattle, Boston, San Francisco, Galveston,
New OriN-na, Baltimore, Staten Island, and
~rlolk; and contains other provls!ons. H.R.
9288. Public L&w 93-155, approved November 16, 1973. ( 436,461)
Military training
Removes the !our-year l!mltat!on on active
duty service Ulat a reserve omcer may be
required to perform upon completion of
Army and Air Force sponsored educational
programs. H.R. 103M. Public Law 93-169,
approved November :19, 1978. (VV)
Promottons of military per!01t~l in a mt.sing
8tatu3

Amends section 552(a) ~f title 37, United
States Code, to lrumre that promotions o!
personnel carried as missing are valid for all
purposes, Including Federal benefits to survivors, even when the date of death of the
missing member Is later determlned to hsve
occurred prior to the promotion date. S. 1493.
Public Law 93-28, approved AprU 27, 1973.
(VV)
Sale of nat!al

ve~el3

3tricken from the natal

· register
Amends section 7306 of title 10 United
States Code, which permits the sale of naval
vessels under strtet advertised sealed bid procedures, to provide that no veBSel of the
Navy may be sold 1D any manner other than
that provided by section 7306, or for less
than Ita appraised value, unless the sale
thereof Is spec11ically authorized by law enacted after June SO, 1973, with the exception
of a written agreement or sale entered tnto
prior to June 30, 1973, thereby precluding
the sale of stricken vessels, Including those
on Joan which may be stricken from the
Naval Register prior to loan expiration, to
foreign nations under the general category of
defense articles under Publlc Law 90-e29, the
Foreign· MU!tary Bales .Act or 194«1. 8 . 1773.
P / S May 21, 1973; P/H amended December 17,
1973. (VV)
Servfct:,academy appointments

Authorizes th'! ~legates In Congress from
Guam and the Virgin Islands each to nominate a cadet to each of the three service academies and permits each of the Service Secretaries to nomina-. one cadet to his respective servtce academy upon the reco=endatlon of the Governor of American Samoa.
H.R. 7582. Publlc Law 93-171, approved November 29, 1913. (VV)
·
SeM?fcemen's benejit3

several amendments to the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 which are designed
to continue the same tax treatment for servIcemen ~>Dd former servicemen under the
Survivor Benefit Pl11.n, PL. 92-425, as formerly was avatlable for them under the Retired Serviceman's FamUy Protection Plan
Make~~
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in the case o! annuities !or survl \' lng spouses
or certain chlld beneficiAries, ·and contains
other provlslons. H.R. 4200. P ' H June 27,
1973; P / S amended September !9, 19'73.
(391)
Travel expenses

Amenda ~tlon .406b o! title :!-7, United
8~ Code, wblch provides permanently assigned crewmembers of the uniformed
services with entitlement to round trip
trall.l!portat1on between a home port where
their dependents reside and the port at
which the ahlp. Is being ovrhauled, to a1flo
include the port at which the ship Is being
Inactivated. H .R. 10369. Public Law 93-170,
approved November 29, 1973. (VV)
Allows more equity for travel and transportation allowr.nces by permitting members
of the unl!ormed services who accept consecutive overseas tours, one of which Is Jn a
restricted or "short tour"area , to be awarded
travel and transportation allowances to their
home of record between such tours. S. 1038.
Public Law 93-, approved 1973. (VV)
U.S. sold.~r!' and airmen's home ·

Amende an 1883 law to allow the Secretary
of the Treasury to Increase the amount of
Interest. paid on the permanent fund of
the United Statea Soldiers' and Airmen's
Home making It equal to similarly situated
trust runda. H.R. 8528. Public Law 93-185,
approved December 111. 1973. (VV)
Women In the COa.8t Guarct

Provides for integration o! the Women's
Reserve into the main Coast Guard Reserve
thUI! giving women the capability to serve
on both active and inactive duty as an Integral part of the United States Coast Guard.
H.R. 9575. Public Law 93-174, approved
December 5, 1973. (VV)
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA

Authorization for certain programs anct
acttvittes

Provides legislative aut.horlz&tlon !or 26
&etlvltles, considered nece~ for effective
open.tion of the District of Columbia which
were previously a.uthortzed only In the annual appropriations act; directs the District
Government Public Service Commission to
conduct a study o! the adequacy of service
and regu.la.tlon of the taxicab Industry In
the District and to report their reco=enda.tions to Congress within 9 months; and conWJ.ns other provisions. H.R. 6250. Public Law
93-140, approved October 26, 1973. (VV)
Chf!d. adoption .!Ubstdy payments

Authorizes the Commissioner o! the District of Columbia to make adoption aubsldy
payments on behalf or children with special
needs, where such children otherwise would
in all likelihood go without adoption, and
whef'e the a.doptlve fiLlllUy Is deemed appropriate In all respects but for lts eeonomlc
ln&bUity to meet the chUd's needs. H .R.
11238. Public Law 93- , a.pproved
, 1973. (VV)
District of Columbia Insurance Act

Esta.bllshes a. post-assessment Insurance
gua.ra.nty !und to be known as the District of
Columbia Insurance Guaranty Association,
obligated, In the event a.n Insurance compa.ny becomes Insolvent, to pa.y a.ll covered
cla.lms of policyholders; Increases the amount
of pa.ld-up caplta.l each domestic capital
stock and mutual ll!e Insurance compa.ny Is
required to ha.ve in order to transact business in the District from $200,000 to $1 mUllon, the amount of coverage a.vaUa.ble 'Ullder
group term life insurance to maximums of
e1oo.ooo or 300 percent ot compensation and
a minimum of .ao.ooo the amount of paid-up
capital stock and surplus required or &11
atoclt compa.n!ee llcensed under the Fire
and Ca.sua.Uy Act from $300,000 to e600,000,
the surplus requirement for domestic mutual
eompa.n1es from $150,000 to $300,000, the
amount for forelgn mutuals from $200,000 to

$400,000, and the amount of a contract with
the District government for which a bond
Is required from e2.000 to $10,000; a.nd contame other pro't1sl.ona. H.R. 4063. Public Law
93--89, appro\'ed August 14, 1973. (VV)
~t

of Columbia Rent Control Act

Authorizes the District of Columbia Council to adopt rules regarding maximum rental
lncNli\.Be4! aa It deems necesee.ry and approprla.te In the District of Columbia, and requiree
that the Council bold public hea.rtngs within
60 days after the en&ctment or this bill to deten:Dilne whether such regulations are needed.
H.R. 4771. Public 93-157, a.pproved November :11, 1973. (VV)
District of Columbia Self-Government an4
Governmental Reorganization Act

Sets forth a charter which eh&ll eatabllab
the me&ns of governance of the District following Ita acceptance by a. majority of the
registered qualified electors of the District
voting thereon in th• cha.rter referendum
held with respect thereto; provides a. charter
amending procedure whereby the charter
may be amended by a.n act passed by the
CouncU r.nd ra.tl.fled by a majority of the regIstered qua.ll.fled electors or the District votIng In the referendum held for such ratification, wblch then must be ratl.fled by both
Houses of the Congress;
Esta.bllshes a Council of the District of
Columbia whose 13 members shall be elected
by the regt.atered quall.fled electors of the
District on a pa.rtlsan basis, with the Chalrma.n a.nd 4 members to be elected at-large,
and 8 members to be elected one each !rom
the eight elections wards established, from
time to time, under the District of Oolumbla
Election Act, with 4-yee.c terms of office;
Vests the legislative power gra.n"ted to the
District by this Act In the Council, whlch
shall have the a.uthority to create, abol!sh,
or orga.nlze any office, a.gency, department, or
~strumental!ty of the government of the
District and to define the powers, duties, and
respons1b111ttes thereof; provides that an act
paased by the Council shall be presented to
the Mayor, who shall, within ten calendar
days (excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and holIdays) either approve or disapprove such act,
with such a.ct to be effective I! not dla&pproved within that time Unlit; provldea that
If an a.ct Is disapproved by the Ma.jor, the
Counc11 within 30 days, upon a two-thirds
vote, may transmit the act to the President
or the United Sta.tes which shall become law
within 30 days unless dlsa.pproved by the
President; oonta.lns provlslbns for partla.l
approval or dlsapprova.l by the Mayor; pla.ces
certaJn limitations on the authority or the
Counc!l to pass a.ny a.ct;
Establishes the omce of Ma.yor or the District of Columbia who "hall be elected by
the nglstered quallfled electora or the District; vests the judlclal power of the Diatr!ct of Columbia Court of Appea.ls and the
Superior Court or the District of Columbia.;
provides for submission or a.n annual budget
by the Mayor to the Council, which shall by
act adopt the a.nnual b u dget which shall be
submitted by the Mayor to the President for
tra.nsmisslon to the Congress; establishes a.n
Office or District of Columbia Auditor; gives
the District certa.in borrowing a.uthorlty;
crea.tes a District or Columbia. Board or Elections;
Contains a. reservation of congresslona.l a.uthorlty, whereby the. Congress reserves the
right, a.t a.ny time, to exercise Its constltutlonal a.uthority as leg!sla.tUre for the DIStrict, by ena.ctlng leglsla.tlon for the District
on any subject, whetber within or without
the scope of legislative power granted to
the Oounc!l by this Act, Including legislation to amend or repeal any law In force
In ~he District prior to or a.fter enactment of
this, Act a.nd any act passed by the CouncU;
And contains other provisions. S. 1436.
PUbl1c La.w 93-, a.pproved - - - 1973.
(573)

D 1 'les an4 Friendship Airports transit lme.•

Amends the Na.tlona.l Ca.plta.\ Tra.nsportatlon Act a! 1Q69 to authorize the Secretary o!
Transportation to make payments to the
Transllt Authority In such a.mounts as may be
requisitioned by the Transit Authority to finance the OOIIt of cleelgnlng and other IH!Ces aa.ry pl&nnin8 tor a rail rapld tran&lt line In
the median of tlb.e Dulles Airport road <to the
Dulles Internatlon&l Airport; provides for the
Secretary to contract with the Transit Authorl~y for a comprehenalve study or the
feaslbillty o! extending a rall rapid trans! t
llne in the ~tan of the Baltlmore-Washtngton Expn!&way to t~ Friendship Interna.tlon&l Airport; a.nd authortzee therefor an
additional a.pproprla.tlon of not to exceed $10
million to carry out the purposes or this act.
s. 2047. P ;s July 9, 1973. (261)
Election l4w

Amends the District or Columbia. Election
Act as follows: changes the flllng deadline
for nomina.tlng petitions from 45 to 60 days
before an election; el1mlna.tes the 90 day
durational residency requirement for voting
in the District; a.uthorlzes the Board of Elections to use volunteers In connection with
voter regtstra.tlon drives and non-partiSan
voter education elforta; reduces the stgna.ture
requirements for third pa.rty candidates for
President from 5 percent to 1 percent of the
registered voters; grants the Board of Elect1oll8 the authority to enact rules a.nd regula.tlons to carry gut responslblllt!es and
duties given to It under the Election Act,
extends the period of time provided under the
Election Act for the Board of Elections to
rule on the validity of cha.llenged ballots
from 7 to 10 da.ys; provides for polls to open
a.t 7:00 a..m. on election days; provides for the
term of newly-eleoted members to the Boord
of Educa.tlon to begin 30 days after the certlflcatlon of their election; eliminates the
run-olf election for the Delega.te to Congress;
and conta.ins other provisions. H.R. 671 3
PUblic Law 93-92, a.pproved August 14 1973

<">

International center complex

.

Authorizes an addltlona.l appropr!a.tlon of
$2.2 m1111on !or Improvements to the land
(streets, sidewalks, water mains, etc.) which
was trans!&n'ed to the Department of State
under the authority of PUblic Law 90-553 ,
for uae as sltee for foreign chanceries. S. 1235
PUbllc Law 93-40, approved June 12, 1973.
(VV)
.
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts

Authorizes an appropriation of e2.400,000
for fiscal year 1974, and $2,500,000 !or fi scal
year 1975, to tbe Secretary o! the Interior for
maintenance. security, Information, Interpretation. Janitorial, and all other n o nperformlng arts functions of the John F
Kennedy CCDter for the Performing Arts
S. 1759. Public Law 93~7. approved July 10
1973. (VV)
Minimum Wage Act for airline

e~ployee '

Amends the District of Columbia Min imum Wa.ge Act In order to a.llow a.lrllne employees to enga.ge in the practice known a.s
" day tr&<l.lni" which allows an employee t o
accumulate a number of successive days o f!
In addition to the two regular days off each
week, by voluntarUy working more than five
da.ys in succesalon. H .R. 10806. PUblic Law
93-, approved--- 1973. (VV)
National Vintor Center Facilities A ct of 1968
Amendments

Amends the Natlona.l VIsitor Center Fac il ities Act to a.utborlze the appropriation o f
$8,680,000 for construction necessary t o
complete the altera.tton a.Dd renovation of
Union Station as a National VISitor Center .
and to direct that the Secreta.ry or the Interlor provide Interpretive transportation
semees In or between the Na.tlonal VIsitor
Center, the Ca.pltol Grounds, the Ma11, the
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Ellipse, the John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, East and West Potomac
Park, and such other visitor facUlties ns may
be established pursuant to the National VIsltor Center Facilities Act. H.R. 5857. Fubllc
Law 9~. approved July 6, 1973. (VV)
Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Stadium

AmencS. section 8 ol the Public BuUdlnga
Act of 1969 to authoriv.e the Armory Board to
borrow •' 6 million to in~rease the seatJna
111\po>oHy ol U\e tt ..thl.rl f' Kcunc<ty Mcn\nrtal
l!ltlldllllll lly IIIJ lot A.l~lll •P•IA f<lr fl~•hi!AII
pme~~ atld cause& 60 )JPf<'Pnt or the N!venue8

derived rrom auoh seat& to be the oole 18_
curlty for smy 106 n that the Armory Board
might receive. H .R. 6330. Public Law 93- 72,
approved July 10, 1973. (VV)
South.ea3tern Univer3ity

Reaf!lrtpe and makes clear the lndependence and non-profit status of Southeaetern
UnlversUty. 8. 389. P / S November 28, 1973.
Taxability of in.surance and bank holding
company dividends

Amends the existing District of Columbia
tax laws to provide with respect to all taxable years ending after December 3I, 1973,
that dividends &nd Interest received by &
corporation from an .lnBurance company,
.bank, and other savings Institution subject
to the :1 percent net premium tax Imposed
by Section 6 of Title 11 of the District or
Columbl& Revenue Act of 19 47 (D.C. Code,
Title ol7, Sec. 1806), shall not, when paid to
the parent corporation, be considered as Income from sources within the District, and
thus shall not be subject to the District of
Columbia Income tax; and exempts the
Mayor, smd members of tl.le city connell or
the District or the Chairman of the CouncU
of the District as establ!shed by the District
of Columbia Self Government and Governmental Reorganization Act from the provlsIons of the Hatch Act (7324(a) (2). U .S.C.).
H .R. 6186. P/H November 26, 1973; P /S
amended December 14, 1973; House agreed
to Senate amendments with an amendment
December 20, 1973; Senate asked for conference. (VV)

A.ssocla.tlon... S.J. Res. 128. Public Law
approved JUly 6, 1973. (VV)
D1£ty 8U.!pension6

•--t
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Retroactively extends from December 31 ,
1972, to December 31, 19'13, the temporary
suapenalon of duty on Imports of caprolactam
monomer In water solution, and contains
other provtslons. H.R 639ol. Public Law 98-79,
aJlPl"•>ved July 11(1, 1978, (VV)
flliJIIIdP
ttelnstltutes 1\ &UAI.lPtl!!lort of ttl~ lthport
dut}' on certain forma of copper for 1 year,
to June 30, 197-l, and establishes the "perU
point" below which the duty suspension becomes lnappllooble at the domestic prtoe of
61 cents per pound. H.R. 2323. PubLic Law
93-77, approved JUly 20, 1973. (VV)
Dyeing and Tanning Material8

Reinstates the temporary suspension of
duties on lmporte of certain dyeing and tannlng materials Including Iogwood to Saptember so, 1976, and provides that the duty
suspension shall apply to all entries after
September 30, 1972, the date on which the
previous suspension of duties terminated.
H.R. 3630. Public Law 93-101, approved
August 16, 1973. (VV)
l3tle Fiber and End oj Freeze on Agricultural
Product3 ·

Continues the existing suspension of duty
on certain !stle to September 5, 1975; provldes that the President shall make approprlate adjustments In the maximum price
which may be charged under Executive Order
11723, June I3, 1973 , for any agricUltural
commodity (at any point In the distribution
chain) which the Secretary of Agriculture
cert!ftee wlll be reduced to unaoceptably low
levels of supply as a result o! the freeze and
that al ternative mea.ns !or Increasing the
supply are not available. H.R. 2281 p ;H
June 27 , 1973 , p s amended June 30, 1973.
(VV)
Manganese Ore

Continues for a 3-year period through
June 30, 1976, the existing suspension of
duty on certain manganese ore which Is prlnU3urylaw amendment
clpally used for metallurgical purposes In the
Provides the District of Columbia Council · production of steel. H.R. 6676. Fubl!c Law
with authority to amend certain existing 93-99, approved August 16, 1973. (VV)
laws In the District of Columbia relating to
Metal Scrap
usury, and permits the Capital Yacht Club
of the District of Columbia to borrow money
Continues for an additional 2 years, to
without regard to the usury laws of the July 1, 1976, the temporary suspension of
District. H.R. 6758. Fubl!c Law 93- , ap- the duties on certain metal waste and scrap
proved--- 1973. (VV).
principally such 8Crap as Iron and steel, &luECONOMY-FINANCE
mlnum, magnesium, nickel, and nickel alloys,
as provided for by Item 911.12 of the Tartii
A,luminum penny
Schedules. H .R. 2324. Publ1c Law 93 78, apAuthorizes the Secretary of the Treasury, proved July 30, 1973. (VV)
when he determines that the use of copper In '
East-West trade policy resolution
the one-cent plece Is no longer practicable, to
Af!lrms the Congress' general support for
change the alloy to not less than 9e percent
aluminum and such other metals as he shall ln<:teaeed commercial and non-commercial
determine, and to prescribe the welght there- relations with the nonmarket economy countries, principally the Union of Soviet Socialof. 8. 2795. P /S December 14, 1973. (VV)
Ist Republics, the People's Republic or Chima,
American Revol1Ltion bicentennial coinl
a.nd Eastern Europe. S.J. Res. 131. P S June
Authorizes the Treasury to change the de- 30, 1973. (VV)
sign on the reverse side or the dollar, half
Economic Stabilization Act Amenament3
dollar and quarter dollar coins minted on or
Extends !or 1 year, to April 30, 1974, the
after July 4, 1975, to commemorate the BIcentennial of the American Revolution and Economic Stabilization Act of 1970 which
authorized
the President to Issue such orders
directs that all such coins minted between
July 4, 1975, and January 1, 1977, shall bear and regulations as he may deem appropriate
the date "1776-1976" In place of the date of to stabilize prices, rents, wages, and salaries;
coinage and all such coins minted thereafter gives ·the President authority to establish,
the date "1776-1976" In addltlon to the date after public hearings, priorities of use and
of coinage. S. 1141. Public Law 93-127, ap- an allocation system or supplies of petroleum products, Including crude oil, In order
proved October 18, 1973. (VV)
to meet essential needs ln various sections
Ceiling~ on deposit interest rates
or the country and to prevent antlcompetlExtends from June 1, 1973, until August 1, tlve effect& which could develop from short1974, the authority of the Federal Bank Reg- ages of petroleum products; exempts workUlatory Agencies to establish flexible ce111nga ers earning less than .3.50 an hour from
on the rate of Interest payable on tl.me and wage controls; st&tes as the Intent of Conaavlngs deposits by Commercial Banks, Mu- gress that nothing In this act be construed
tual Savings Banks, and Sav;!nga and Lo&n to authorize or require the President to lm-

December 22, 1973

pound or withhold funds appropriated, authorized, or authorized to be obligated by
the CongreBB; requires business enterprises
required to make price report& to the Cost
of Living Council (firms with annual sales
or revenues of •250 million or more) to make
public disclosure of reports, except for proprietary Information or trade secrets, which
cover periods durll\jJ which the firm charges
a price for a aubstantlal product that Is 1.5
percent over the pt•lell lawf"\11ly In effect for
~1\ilh lll'fllhl~t M
Jl\11\lllf)l 10, lU'f!l, 11.1' Ill\
thl' titHe Ill fflt;l\ttl~ j}I'Nl@lt It\I! I:IH! 1'1\d ur
such period, 'il'hlch ever Is lllt~r; and contiUha
other provisions. B. 398. Public Law 93-28,
approved Apr!l 30, 1973. (53)
Federal financing bank

Provide for a Federal Financing Bank
· through which the marketing of Federal
and federally assisted borrowing activities
can be centralized; provides for advance submission of financing plans to the Secretary
of the Treasury and for Treasury approval
of the method and source of financing, timing, rates of Interest, maturities, and all other
financing terms and conditions of certain
obligatiOns Issued or oold by Federal agencies and provides that ( 1) the prior &pproval requirement does not apply to obligations Issued or sold pursuant to an Act of
Congress which expressly prohibits any gue.rantee of such obligations by the U.S. (that
Is, obligations Issued or sold by the Tennessee
VaHey Authority), and (2) obligations Issued or sold by the Farmers Home Administration. H .R. 5874. Public Law 93-, approved - - - 19'13, (VV
Financial in.stitution structure ana
regulation

Extends until December 31 , 1974, the au- ,
thorlty of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, the Board of Directors of
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
and the Federal Home Lo&n Bank Board to
regulate In a fiexlble manner the Interest
rates or dividends payable by Insured banks
on time and savings deposits and by members
of the Federal Home Loan Bank system on
deposits, shares, or withdrawable ac ·ounts;
prohibits NOW accounts by which a depositor may remove funds from a savings account through the use of a negot iable order
of withdrawal except that such accounts are
permitted in the States of Massachusetts
and New Hampshire, the only two States In
which such accounts are presently being
offered; amends the National Houslt1g Act to
place, In general, a statutory prohibition
until June 30, 1974.. on the approval by the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board and the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation o! conversions from the mutual to
stock form by savings and 108.11 associations
whose accounts are or would become insured by the Corpora.tlon, permits Federal
savings and loan associations and national
banks to Invest In State housing corporations Incorporated In the State In which the
association or bank Is located; establishes a
new procedure for payment by Insured savIngs and loan associations of premiums Into
the reserve fund of the Corporation; and
contains other provisions. H .R . 6370. Public
Law 93-100, approved August 16, 1973. (VV)
Housing ana urban development laws ana
authorities temporary extension

Extends the authority of the Secretary or
Housing and Urban Development to carry
out Its baste housing and community development programs under the National HousIng Act for 1 year, to June 30, 1974, and authorizes therefor an appropriation of $1.943
mUIIon; extends the Federal Housing Administration (FHA) Insuring programs; provides continued authority for the Urban
Renewal, Model Cities. Open Space, Neighborhood Fac1lltlee, Rehabilitation LOQns,
Comprehensive Planning and New Co=u-
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nltles programs; extends the tlex1ble Interest
rate authority of the Secretary, in oonsultatlon with the Administrator at: the Veterans' Adnllnlstra.ilon, to set interest rate
celllngs for FHA mortgage lru!urance programs and VA guaMnteed loans; expands
protections for homebuyers by authorizing
expend ltures for the correction of defects 1n
homes financed under certain FHA programs; assures that Federal housing assistance programs are carried out to the full extent authorized by the Congress; requires
the Secretary In processing and approving
applications for assistance to give priority
to any State or unit or loco.! government
which Is adversely affected by a reduction In
the level of expenditure of employment at
any Department of Defense Installation; and
contains other provisions. H.J. Res. 512 . P / H
May 21, 1973; P / 8 amended July 20, 1973;
House recommitted conference report September 5, 1973. (304)
Provides for a temporary extension
through October !, 1973, of Farmers Home
Administration Insurance authority and
the flexible Interest rate authority under
the rehabll1tatlon loan authority under the
Housing Act or 1964, which expired June 30,
1973, and provides for temporary waiver of
certain 11m1tat1ons applicable to GNMA. S.J.
Res. 144. Public Law 93-S5, approved August 10, 1973. (VV)
Extends the authority of the Secretary
of Housing and Urban Development to carry
out Ita basic housing and community development programs under the National
Housing .ll.ct to October I , 1974; extends
the Federal Housing Adm1n1stratton (FHA)
Insuring programs; provides continued authority for the Urban Renewal, Model Cities,
Open Space, Neighborhood FacUlties, Reho.bll1tatlon Loans, Comprehensive Planning
and New Communities programs; extends
the tlexlble Interest rate authOrity of tbe
Secretary to set Interest rate celllngs for
FHA mortgage Insurance programs and VA
guaranteed loans; requires the Secretary In
processing and approving applications for
assistance to give priority to any State or
unit of local government which Is adversely
a!!ected by a reduction In the level of expendlture of employment at any Department
of Defense Installation; and contains other
provisions. H.J. Res. 719. Public Law 93117, approved October 2, 1973. (VV)

equa.liz&tlon tax and m.ake a report to the
Congress not later than September 30, 1973;
and contains other provlslons. H .R. 3577.
Public Law 93-17, approved Aprll 10, 1973.
(VV)
Intere3t rates on time and sa,mgs d-eposits

Instructs the Secretary of the Trewrury..
the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve system, the Board of Directors of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporat!on, and
the Federal Home Loon Bank Bo&rd to take
action to limit the rates of 1ntel'e6t on dividends which. may be paid on time deposita
of less than $100,000 by Institutions regulated by them. S.J. Res. 160. Public Law
93-123, approved Ootober 16, 1973. (VV)
Natio"<ll banks investment ln agricultural

cred.it corporatio-ns
Permits a No.tlonal Bank to purchase for
Its own a.coount a minority stock Interest In
an agricultural cred1t corporation providing
the amount Invested a.t any one time shall
not exceed 20 percent o! th& bank's unimpaired capital and surplus. S. 1884. P/S
June 28, 1973. (VV)
Par Value Modification Act amendments

Directs the Secretary of the Treasury to
take the necessary steps to establlsh a new
par value of the dollar of $1 equo.IB 0.8:18948
Special Drawing Right (BDR) or the equlvo.lent 1n terms of gold, $42.22 per fine t-roy
ounce of gold, thus devaluating the U.S. dollar by 10 percent and changing ihe omc!al
price ot gold from $38 to $42.:12 per ounce;
states It Is the sense of Congress that the
President shall take 11.11 appropriate action
to expedite reallzatlon of the International
monetary reform noted at the Smithsonian
on December 18, 1971; legalizes private ownership of gold as of the date the President
reports to Congress that ellminatlon of regulation.. on private ownership will not adversely a!!ect the International monetary
position ·of the United states; directs the
Secretary of the Treasury to require multinational corporations to submit reports of
foreign currency tnmsa.ct!ons; and contains
other provisions. H.R. 6912. Publlc Law 93110, approved. Septembe.- 21 , 1973. (83,374)
Public debt limit; unemployment compensation; health exte-nsion; campaign checkoff

continues the present debt limitation level
ot $465 bUl!on by extending the current temporary debt limit or $66 bUllon from June 30,
1973, through November 30, 1973; extends
Interest Equalization Tax Exte1Uion Act
Extends the application of the Interest unemployment Insurance benefits In States
equalization tax for 15 months, to June 30, whose 1"1lte of Insured unemployment Is at
1974; provides, with certain exceptions, that least 4.5 percent without regard to present
the Interest equalization tax exelus!on for eligibility reql.jlrements regarding the rate
stock or debt obligations Issued by a less In the prior 2 years or whether 13 weeks have
developed country corporation shall not expired since the last State extended benefit
apply to stock or debt obligations Issued by period, until such time as the State's Ina less-developed country shipping corpora- sured unemployment rate drops below 4
tion after January 29, 1973; provides !or an percent; extends for one year the au thorlzaexclusion from the Interest equalization tax tlon for project grants under the maternal
for: original or new Issues of stock or debt and chlld health program scheduled to expire
obllgatlons; stock acquired by conversion of June 30, 1973, and provides for a transition
a debt obllgatlon If no additional considera- In 1undlng to a State-ooord1nated program:
tion 1s paid and the debt obligation 1tself requires the presidential campaign checkoli
qualifies for the exclusion; or for a debt · provisions on the Income tax return form to
obligation Issued to rll'fund or refinance an be placed In a non-partisan form on the front
original or new lSBue which qualified !or the page of the return or by the side of the page
exclusion, to 11nance direct Investment In where signature is required, and contains
the United States except for the acqu!s!Uon other proviSions., H.R. 8410. Publlc Law 93and exploitation of natural resources, subject 53, approved July 1, 1973. (242, 258 )
to the foreign Issuer or obligor agreeing to
Public d ebt limit extensian
meet certain conditions with respect to that
Raises the current temporo.ry debt limit
Investment for a period o! ten years; provides
Increase of $65 bUllon to e76.7 bllllon, with
that a qualified lending or financing corno change In the permanent debt limit of
poration, or a U .S. corporation engaged In a
$400 bUl!on, and extend11 the temporary llmlt
lending or financing business through offrom November 30, 1973, to June 30, 1974.
fices loco.ted outside the United States, may
H .R. 11104. Publlc Law 93-173, approved Deuse domestic source funds to lend for quailcember 3, 1973. (506)
tied export credit transactions or to buy
Purchase of U.S. obligations by Federal
goods made 1n the United States for leasing
Reserve Banks
or sale outside ot the United States; requires
the Secretary or the 'J;reasury to study the
Extends from June 30, 1973, to November
etrect on international monetary stabUity 1, 1973, the authority of Federal Reserve
of the Canadian e><emptlon !rom the Interest banks to purchase U.S. obligations directly

from the Treasury. S. 1410. Public Law 93- 93 .
approved August 14, 1973. (VV)
Extends from November 1, 1973, to July 1.
1974, the &Utborlty of the Pedera.l Reserve
banl<l! to purchase U.s. obligations direc tly
from the Treasury. s." 2666. P / S October
10, 1973. (VV)
Railroad. Retireme-nt Act Amendments

Simplifies administration of the social security minimum guaranty provision con·
ta!ned In section 3(e) o!. the Railroad Re tirement Aci by permitting the Board to
disregard postretirement earnings for purpose~ of o.ll guaranty· provision calculations
or an employee benefit; llberallzes the eligibility condlt)one for children's benefits
under the act to conform with the liberalizations provided In such benefits under the
Social Security Act by Public Law 92~03
whereby a surv.tvor benefit will be paid as
follows: after adoption by anyone, Instead
of only by a close relative; to o. chlld for a
d1sabll1ty which began -before age 22 Instead
of age 18; tO a student child after age 22 In
some cases; to o. dependent grandchlld who
is treated as a chlld of his grandparent; and
extends kidney disease medicare coverage to
railroad employees, their spouses, and their
dependent children on the same basis as
such coverage Is now provided for persons
Insured under the sOcial Security Act. H .R.
7357. Publlc Le.w 93- 58, approved July 6.
1973. (VV)
Securities laws amendments

Amends the Securities Exchange Act or
1934 to establish a clear, congressional policy
that membership on national secu:!ties exchanges Is not to be d<>nied to finance ihstltut!ons so long ""bl"okemge commission rates
on those exchanges remain fixed; also provides that ai such time ae commission ra tes
become competitive (when national secuntles exchanges cease to maintain or enforce
fixed rates of commission, or April 30, 1976
whichever Is later) all members of national
securities exchanges must cease executing
exchange transactions for their a mila tes and
the !nstttutlonal accounts which the y manage, and would thus, upon the eliminat ion of
fixed commission rates, prohibit financia!
Institutions and securities firms which ma nage Institutional accounts from using exchange memb~rshlps for their own benefit or
for the bene11t or such accounts; provides for
a two year transition period following the
last date upon which a national securitieH
exchange maintains or enforces fix~d rates or
commission or April 30, 1976, whichever i•
later, In order io allow exchange members
relying upon the Income from performi n~
brokerage for managed Institutional account >
to phaseout this combination of function"·
g!voo the Securities and Exchange Commis·
slon (SEC) the authority to· regulate the
manner in which members or national secur ities exchanges may trade from on or of! the
floor of an exchange for their own accoun t
and for the account of their affiliates, whi ch.
accordingly, will have the authority to control the trading .fJ1 financial !nstltu tlons. ns
long as It Is not"'hconslstent with the purpose of this proposed legislation, which nr~
exchange memhers during the period before
the ellm1natlon of fixed commission rate":
amends the Investment Company Act of 1940
and the Investment Advisers Act o! 1940 to
permit a mutual fund manager or Inves tment adviser to cause a fund or-cllent to pay
commissions to a broker In excess of the
commissions being charged by other brokers
for e!Iectlng similar transactions, If that
broker provides research services of value to
the fund or client and the adviser m ake,;
appropriate disclosures concerning such payments, as the SEC may require; amends the
Investment Company Act to remove the
existing uncertainty as to the legality of the
transfer for pro11t of a controlling Interest
In a mutua.! fund management compan y.
and provides that a controlling !ntere,st i.n
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such a management company may be sold
at a profit provided that for three years after
the transaction at least 75 percent of the
directors of the fund are Independent of the
Bew and old Investment advisers, and that
the transaction does not Impose an "unfair
burden," as defined, on the fund; and contains other provisions. S . 470. P / S June 18,
1973. ( 193)
Securities Processing Act

Amends the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. as amended, by vesting In the Securities
and Exch~1ge Commission (SEC) the power
and the responsibility to direct the evolution of clearance and settlement methods
employed by national securities associations
and by broker-dealers engaged In Interstate
commerce; requires clearing agencies and securities depositories to register with and report to the SEC, and empowers the Comm1sslon to review and amend t he rules of such
entitles; directs the Comm1sslon to proceed
toward elimination, by December 31 , 1976, of
the negotiable stock certificate as a means of
settlement In transactions between brokers
and dealers, and to report to the Congress
annually through 1976 on Its progress, with
any recommendations It might have for further legislation to eliminate the stock certificate; prohibits the Imposition of State and
local ta.xes. In such a way as to Inhibit unreasonably the development of an efficient
JlAtlonal clearing and dep061tory system; directs the Comm1ss1on to consider the practice
of reglstertng securities In "street name" to
determine whether such registration 1s conststen t with the policies of the Securi ties and
Exchange Act of 1934 and whether steps can
be taken to facilitate communications between corporatloil.'l and their shareholders
while at the same t1me retaining the benefits of "street name" registration; requires
registration and reporting by transfer agents;
and contains other provisions. S. 2068. P/ 8
August 1, 1973. (VV).
Soctal Securtty-SSI benefits Increase
Increases by 7 per~ent the monthly social
security benefit as of March, 1974 and by
an additional 4 percent beglnnlng June,
1974, to bring benefits up to 11 percent a.bove
the present payment; provides that automatic cost-of-llvlng Increases In the future
wUI become eaectlve for the month of J une
rather than !or January; Increases the present taxable wage base of $12,600 to et3,200 In
1974; Increases the Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) payments to the aged, bllnd,
and disabled from $130 to $140 per month
tor an Individual beginning January 1974
with a further Increase to $146 In July, 1974;
Increases SSI pa.yments to a couple fcom
el96 to e210 In January, 1974 and to e219 ln
July, 1974; provides that SSI recipients will
continue to be eligible to participate In the
Food Stamp program until July I , 1974; further suspends the Implementation o! the
social services regulations Issued by the Department of Health, Education , a.nd Welfare
until December 31, 1974; contains provisions
regarding : eligibility of SSI J:Ciplents to participate In the Medicaid pr"!ram, care facilIties which do not meet Medicaid standards,
any reimbursement of physical therapists
under Medicare; permits. for a 90-day period,
Federal matching of extended unemployment
compensation benefits In any State whose lnsured unemployment rate exceeds 4 percent
without regard to the present requirement
that unemployment must be at lea.st 20 percent higher In that state than It was In a
comparable period In the two prior years;
and contains other provisions. H .R. 11333.
Public Law 93- , approved
1973,
(624)
EDUCATION

Education of the handtcapped amendments

Extends the Education of the flandlcapped
Act (Public Law 91- 230) for three years,
through fiscal year 1976, and authorizes

therefor a total appropriation o! •643.7 mUllan; adds four new leadership positions at
the Bureau ot Education for the Handicapped
to assist the associate commissioner In carrying out his duties; contlnues the advisory
committee through July 1, 1976, at an annual authorization o! elOO,OOO; makes grant
authorizations tor preschool and school progrl\lllS to the States of $66 million for tlscal
yel\1' 1074, eao million tor fiscal year 19711,
nnd e100 million for fiscal year 1076; requires
ench State to set forth a plan of the procedures It will use to Identify, locate and evl\1uate every handicapped child In that State,
to submit the plan to the Commissioner o!
Education for approval by December 31 ; 1974,
to consider any amendment to the State
plan a required portion o! the State plan
after June 30, 1975, and to establish policies
and procedures to protect the confidentiality
o! data and Information collected by the
State; provides that no State shall expend
funds for doing the plan required unless
that State receives an amount greater than
the amount allotted to that State In tlscal
year 1973 and raises the m1nlrnum each State
may receive !rom $200,000 to e3oo,ooo, increases the maximum allowable funds !or
adm1nlstratlon and planning from $100,000
to e2oo,ooo, and provides that unless the aggregate o! the amounts allotted to the States
In fiscal year 1974 Is e46 million or more
these provisions shall not apply; authorizes
for the three year period a. total of e48 million for deaff bllnd centers and services, $75
mUllan for early childhood educa.tlon, $37
million for regional resource centers, e1.6
million !or recruitment and Information,
el36 million for manpower and personnel
tralnlng, e42 million for research In the education o! the handicapped, e66 million !or
handicapped persons, and e27.6 million for
special programs for children with specific
learnlng disabilities; amends the Higher Education Act of 1966, as amended, by allowIng an Institution to be eligible !or funds 1!
10 percent of Its current undergraduate body
Is compoeed of or bill trainees; provides an
entitlement of not less than 90 percent of
funds obtained ln the preceedlng year to local educational agencies which qull.ll!y !or
a phaseout of Impact aid over a 6 year period
under certaln circumstances; and contains
other provisions. S . 896. P ; s June 25, 1973.
(VV)
National commts$fon on the J!nanctng of
postsecondary education

Extends the authorization of the National
Commission on the Flnanclng of Poetsecondary Education and changes the date on
which It must make Its final report !rom
April 30, 1973; provides tha.t I! fiscal year
1973 appropriations are e386 million or less
for the basic educational opportunity grant
program that the ba.slc grants shall be limIted to full time freshman students. H.J.
Res. 393. Public Law 93- 36, apprpved May
16, 1973. (VV)
EL!:CTION REFORM

Federal Election Campaign Act Amendment!

Repeals the equal time requirement o!
Section 316 of the Communications Act as
It applies to elective Federal office: makes at
least 16 minutes of free time available to
each of the candlda.tes, whoever he may be;
repeals the existing limitation on media and
telephone spending with a total limitation
on all expenditures by or on behalf of a
cnndldate for Federal elective office; places
1\ ceiling of 10 cents In the primary and 16
cents In the general election, multiplied by
the estimated population 18 years old or
older In the Congressional district or the
State, respectively; limits the expenditures
by a Presidential candidate In any one State
to the amount that a candlda.te for Senator
from that State Is entitled to spend; provides a floor as follows: perm1ts expenditures of at least e176,000 (without regard
to the amount reached by uslng the multi-
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plication formula) !or all Senatorisl candidl\tes, Delegate, Resident Commissioners,
and candidates !or the House of Representatives In States which are entitled to only
one Representative and permits expenditures o! e90.000 by candldr.tes !or the House
ot Representatives from a. State entitled to
more than one representative: places a limit
or es,ooo on the amount that may be contributed to any o~dldate In any one year
by any ono con tributor: places a limit of
e26.000 In the aggregate on tho amount
which an Individual may contribute to 1\
poUtlcal committee or on behalf or any candld&te; places, except for the central campaign committee or the State campaign or
a candidate, the national committee o! a
political party, or the Democratlc or Republican Campaign Committees o! the Senate or House of Represe.ntatlves, a limit o!
e3,000 on the runount political comm1ttees
may contribute to candidates !or the Congress and !or the Presidency; prohibits expenditures o! over $1,000 by an Independent
Individual on behalf o! a candidate without
certification by the candidate tha.t the payment o! that charge will not exceed the expenditure llmltatlon !or that candida.te;
creates a. Federal Election Commission to
admlnlster and enforce the act; contains
provisions !or iiSSistance to the States for
voter registration; and contains other provisions. S. 372. P/ B July 30, 1973. (344)
Federal Election Reform Commtsston

Establishes an Independent comm1Bslon,
to be known as the Nonpartisan Commission
on Federal Election Reform, to conduct an
extensive and exhaustive study o! the practices engaged ln by political parties and Indlviduals ln the course or Federal political
campaigns; to consider the advisability o!
changing the term of office o! Members ot
the House of Represent_atlves, or the Senate,
or the President ot the United States; to
make recommendations !or such legislation,
constltutlona.l amendment, or other reforms
as Its findings Indicate, and In Its judgment
are desirable to revise and control the practices and procedures o! political parties, organizations, and Individuals pa.rtlclpatlng
1n the Federal electoral process; and contains other provisions. S .J . Res. 110. P/ S
July 30, 1973. (VV)
Fede~al e!ectton~,

date for

Sets a time !or the holding or primary
elections or noro1natlng conventions !or
chooslng candldatee tor election to the
offices of U.S. SellAtor, Representative, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner by provldlng
that they shall be held at any time during
the period beglnnlng on the first Tuesday
ln August; provides that a political party
which nominates Its candidate !or election
to the office or President by holding a national nominating convention shall hold
that convention beginning on the third
Monday of August o! the year In which the
President and VIce President are elected·
makes election day, the first Tuesday next
after the first Monday In November, In 1976,
and every second year thereafter, a national
holiday; provld.9s thl't the act shall take
effect on Ja.nuary 1, 1076; and contains other
provisions. S . Z43. P/ S June 27, 1973. (229)
Pre!ldenttal electton campaign of1972

Select Committee on Presidential Election
Campaign Activities
Establishes a Select Committee on Presidential Ca.mpalgn Activities, consisting of 7
members of the Senate, to conduct an investigation and study or the extent to which
Illegal, Improper, or unethical activities were
engaged In by persons actlng either Individually or In combination with others
ln the Presidential election campaign o!
1972, e.nd to determine whether In its
judgment, there 1s a necessity to· enact new
legislation to safeguard the electoral process
by which the President or the United States
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1s elected; provides !or the appointment, by
the President or the Sena.te, or the 7 member panel to consist or 4 members or the
majoclty party and 3 members o! the minori t t party, upon the recommendation o!
tbelr respective leaders; empowers the
corn.mltree to make a complete ln\"estlgat.lon and study of. matters rela tlng to the
breaklng. entering. and bugging ·or the
Democratic National Committee In the
Watergate B uilding In Washington, D .C.,
and sets the time for the commltree to file
a report or Its findings at not later than
February 28, 1974; authorizes an amount not
to exceed $500,000 :or committee expenses
to be paid !rom the contingent fund of the
Senate; and contains other provisions. S.
Res. 60. Senate adopted February 7, 1973.

(13)

Amends S. Res. 60 to increase the authorization for expenses of the Select Committee
on Preslden tlal Election Campaign Activlties
through February 28, 1974, from e6oo.ooo to
U million of which not to exceed $40,000
shall be available for the procurement of
the services of individual consultants er organizations thereof. S. Res. 132. Senate
adopted June 2~. 1973. (VV)
Authorlze8 the Chairman of the Select
Commltree on Presidential Election Ce.mpalgn Activities, Senator Sam J. Ervin, to
appear and testify before the U.S. district
court for the Sout hern District of New York
In a criminal case entitled United States
or America VS. John N. Mitchell, Maurice
Stans, and others, which involves a c&mpalgn contrlbtulon for $250.000 allegedly
made by Robert Vesco. S. Res. 181. Senate
adopted October 10, 1973. (VV)
Declares Senate apprO'Val of actions taken
by the Select Committee on Presidential
Elections Campaign Activities In the Issuance on July 23, 1973, of two sttbpenas duce<~
tecum to the President for the production
of tapes and other materials as being fully
authorized under the provisions of S. Res 60,
under which the committee was established.
S . Res. 194. Senate adopted November 7,
1973. (VV)
Oonfers Jurisdiction upon the District
Court of the District of Columbia over any
clvU action brought by the Senate Select
Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities to enforce or secure a declaration concerning the validity of any subpena or order
Issued by the Committee to the President.
VIce President or any omcer or employee of
any department or agency of the United
States for the production of any Information, documents, taped recordings, or other
materials relevant to matters the Committee
Is authorized to Investigate as set forth in
S. Res. 60. S. 2641. Publlc Law 93-190, without approval December 18, 1973. (VV)
Amends S . Res. 60 to provide an additional
esoo,ooo for expenses of the Select Committee on Presidential Election Campaign Activities through February 28, 1973, of which not
to exceed $50,000 shall be avaUa.ble for the
procurement of the services of Individual
consultants or organizations. B. Res. 209.
Senate adopted December 4, 1973. (VV)
Special Prosecutor for Watergate
Investigation
States the sense of the Senate that the
President should ( 1) Immediately designate
an Individual of the highest character a.nd
integrity outside the Executive Branch to
serve as special prosecutor for the government of the United States In any and all
criminal Investigations, indictments, and actions arising from any lllegal act! v1 ty by any
persons, acting Individually or in combination wlth others, In the Presidential election
o! 1972, or any campaign, canvass, or other
activity related to It; (2) grant sucb special
prosecutor all authority necessary and proper
to the effective performance of hls dutlee;
and (8 )submit the nuhe of such designee
to the Senate, requesting a ~utlon at ap-
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proval thereat. S. Res. 106. Senate adopted price as well as for certain other expen"''"·
a.nd the joint use of rights-of-way; prov lllt·,
Kay l. 1973. (VV)
that pipelines and related facUlties be con
Watergate Orand Jury
s
t ructed, operated, and malntalned as <'<>mExtends to June 4, 1974, thG term o! the
mon
carriers; prohibita the f!xport or '"'
gn.nd jury of the United States Dl~trlct
Court for the District of Columbia which mcstlcnJiy pro<lucoo oil 11nlNIR the l'rt' ""~~''"
certifies to Congress th11t SIICh expNI" 1 11
W1t.S Impaneled on June II, 1972, 1\nd provides thl\t the United States District Court will not diminish the total quantity or q nul
for the District of Columbia, upon determi- tty IWIIII&ble to the United Stl\tes, (:.!) J\l't' In
nation by that Court that the buslneea of the national Interest, and (3) are In ll<'<'or<l
the grand Jury wlll not be completed by that with the Export Administration Art nf IIlii\<
date, may eJJ:tend Its term for an additional 1\nd Congress does not disapprove within ,;,,
6 months, or If the court falls to extend the dl\ys;
Provides, In Title II, Trans-Alaska Pipeterm, the Chief Judge of the United States
Court ot Appeals for the District or Colum- line Authorization Act, that the trnn•bia may extend Its term for an additional 6 Alaska oil pipeline, !rom the North Slope or
months on application by the grand jury Alaska. to Port Valdez, be constructed
upon the amrma.tlve vote of a majority of Its promptly without further administrative or
members that It has not completed Its busl- judicial delay under the National Environnass, provided however, that In no event mental Polley Act of 1969 (NEPA); authorshall such term extend beyond December 4, Izes and directs the Secretary and other Fed1974. H.R. 10937. Pui>llc Law 93-172, approved eral omcers to Issue rights-of-way and other
authorlzatlonP necessary for the construcNovember 30, 1973. <VVl
tion and operation of the trans-Alaska oil
voter Regl.!tratlon Act
pipeline system, Including roads and airEstablishes a voter regiStration system for strips, as described In the final EnvironmenFederal elections through the mall; estab- tal Impact Statement l.ssued on March 20,
lishes within the Bureau of the Census a 1973; Imposes strict llablllty of up to $50
Voter Registration AdminiStration to admin- million without regard to fault on the ownIster the program with an Administrator and ers of the pipeline for any one Incident on
two Associates of different political parties land; Imposes strict liability on the owners
to be appointed for terms of 4 years by the of tankers carrying oil from the pipe II ne
President and confirmed by the Senate; pro- without regard to fnult at $100 mllllon for
vides that an Individual who qualifies to be a
any one oU spill, with the owner and operavoter under State law and registers as pro- tor jointly liable for the first $14 million and
vided under this a.ct shall be entitled to vote the Trans-Alaskan Pipeline Liability Fund
In Federal elections In that State; requires liable for the remainder up to $100 million;
States to provide for a.n applicant to register establishes the Trans-Alaskan Pipeline Liaup to 30 days before a Federal election; pro- bility Fund as a non-profit corporate entity
vides that the AdminiStration shall prepare to be administered by the holders of the
voter regist ration forms designed to provide trans-Alaska pipeline right-of-way, and proa simple method to register by mall to be dis- vides that a fee of five cents per barrel will
tributed by the Postal Service at least every be collected from the owner of the oil at
two years, which the applicant shall ma.U or the time It Is loaded on the vessel until $100
dell 1·er when completed to the local regis- million has been accumulated In the Fund
tration agent who must then notify the ap- a.nd resumed when the Fund falls below $100
plicant of his acceptance or rejection; pro- million;
vides, In regard to prevention of fraudulent
Authorizes t he President to negotiate with
registration, that, In addition to appropriate Canada, In Title III, to determine Its "il!action under State law, a State omclal shall ingness to permit the construction of pipenotify the Administration which shall pro- lines or other transportation systems across
vide assistance, and that when a State omclal Canada for the transport of natural gas and
or the Administration determines that a pat- on from Alaska to U.S. markets, Includi ng
tern of fraudulent registration or attempted the use of tankers by way of the Northwest
fraudulent registration ex1ste, either may re- Passage; requires the President to report to
quest the Attorney-General to bring a civil the House and Senate Interior and Ins ul ar
action, In any appropriate United States dis- Affairs Committees on the results of surh
trict court to enjoin fraudulent reglstra.tldn; negotiations;
Includes criminal penalties -for the falsifying
Contains miscellaneous provisions, In Tille
of voter registration forms or voting more IV, regarding vessel construction standards,
than once; provides for payment to the vessel tramc control by the Coast Guard In
States of the cost, as determined by the Ad- the Valdez area, Senate confirmation of the
ministration, of processing registration forms Director of the Energy Polley Office and the
under this act, a.nd provides financial assist- head of the Mining Enforcement and Safetv
ance to States adopting this system for Administration except for the present apState elections; and contains other pro- pointees unless such nominations are diSapproved by the Senate, exemption of the
visions. S. 3112. P ;s May 9, 1973. (121)
first sale or crude oil and natural gas frorn
ENERGY
stripper wells (those wells with an average
Alaska pipellne
dally production of not more tban 10 barAu thorlzes the Secretary of the In terlor, rels) from price restraints and al!ocnttoll
or appropriate agency head, · to grant rights- programs, and advance payment to Alaska
of-way through Federal lands (except for Na- natives of ell mllllon every six months IJel-(111tional Park System, Indian, a.nd Outer Con- nlng tlscar y"ar 1976; grante the J•'t·<ll'ml
tinental Shelf lands) !or transportation by Trade Oommloslon the requlolte authorll y '"
pipeline of oil, natural ga.s, synthetic liquid Insure prompt enrorrement of the liLW' ""'
or gaseous fuels, or any re(lned product pro- Commission administers by granting "'''' .,_
duced therefrom; provides that the width or tory authority to directly enforce It" sllha. right-of-way shalL not exceed 60 feet plus penaa a.nd to seek preliminary lnjunc<lv<•
the ground occupied by the pipeline and relief to avoid unfair competitive practices;
related facilities unle88 the Secretary or the exempts Independent Federal regulatory
agency head determines otherwise; provides agencies from obtaining advance approval
that a right-of-way may be supplemented by from the omce of Management a.nd Budget
a temporary permit for the use of Federal before collecting lnforma tlon from ten or
lands In the vicinity of· the pipeline with more persons and provides a procedure for
the approval of the Secretary or the agency advance review by the General Accounting
head; contains provisions concerning the sus- omce to Insure that such information repension or termination of a rtght-of-way, the quested Is obtained with a minimum burden
reimbursement to the government for the use upon businesses or persons required to furof the rtgh.t -of-way at the fair market rental nish such Information;
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And contains other prov1Bions. S. 1081.
Public Law 98-153, approved Nonmber Ul,
1978. (289,468)
Daylight Saving Time Energy Con.servatton
Act

Seeks to alleviate the natlollAl energy
shortage by Imposing 1 hour &dva.nced time
on a year-round b&Sia for a five-year trla.l
period (beginning aL 2:00 a.m. on Sunday,
Jantlary 6, 1117t, and ending at 2:00 a.m. on
Sunday, April 27, 197li) throughout the
country: nmends tho Uniform Tlme Act of
1966 to allow States the option to go permaent.ly on year-round daylight saving t1mc and
authorizes the President to exempt any State
upon a proclamation by the Governor of that
State, prior to the effective date, that such
an exemption from uniform advanced time
Is necessary to avoid undue hardship or to
conserve fuel; requires the Secretary Qf
Transportation to report to Congres., on the
operation and effects of this e.ct on the use
of energy, trat!lc aatety (Including the safety
of children traveling to and from school),
and school hours; and requires the FedereJ
Communications Commission to permit certain daytime broadcast stations to operate
before local sunrise. H.R. 11324. Public Law
93-162, approved December 15, 1973. (536)
Elk Hills Naval Petroleum Reserve

Authorizes the production and development of petroleum from Naval Petroleum
Reserve Numbered 1 (known as Elk HWs
Nave.! Petroleum Reserve) for llAtlonal defense purposes and directs the exploration
of Naval Petroleum Reserves Numbered 1 and
4. S.J. Res. 176. P / S DeOOClber 19, 1978. (582)
Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act

Requires the President to Implement a
comprehensive mandatory allocation program providing f:>r the compelled distribution of crude oil, residual fuel oil, and refined petroleum products In amounts and at
prices In accordance with regulations to be
promulgated not later than 15 days after the
enactment date of this Act (with a 30 day
delay permitted with respect to the e.! location
of gasoline and any allocation of products
which are allocated under section 203(a) (3)
of the Economic Stablllza.tlon Act prior to
promulga.tlon of the regulations under this
e.ct) which are to be designed to meet the
following objectives: (I) the protection of
public heeJth, safety, and welfare (Including
residential hea.tlng). and the national de-·
tense; (2) the maintenance of all public servIces and agrlcultura.l opcra.tlons; (3) the
preservation of an economically sound a.nd
competitive petroleum Industry; (4) the eJlocatlon of suitable types, grades, and QJ.~al
lty of crude on to re!lnerles In the United
States to permit such refineries to operate &t
full capacity; (5) the equitable distribution
of crude oil, residual fuel oil, and refined
petroleum products &t equitable prices
among Bll regions and area.s of the United
States and sectors of the petroleum Industry,
Including Independent refiners, small retl.ners, nonbranded Independent marketet's,
branded Independent m&rketers, and among
all users; (6) the allocation of residual fuel
oil and refined petroleum products aa neoessary to me.lntatn exploration !or, and production of, fuels; (7) economic elllclency; and
(8) the minimization of economic dlstoltlon,
lntlexlbutty, and unneceSS&ry Interference
with market mechanisms·
Provides that In specifying prices the regulations shall provide !or (I) a clollar-!ordole.lr p11.86through of net Increases 1n the
cost of crude oil, reeidueJ fuel oil. and refined petroleum products to retail distributors and (2) the use or the sa.me date tn the
computation of markup, margin, and posted
price fiX all dtatr1butors at au Ievel.e;
Directs, to the es:tent practicable, alloce.tlons ot each relined petroleum product to
each Independent br&nded. and non-branded

marketer, and of crude oU to each Independent refiner, In an amount eque.l to U\e.t
whlch they wwe able to obt&ln In calendar
yee.r 1972, S\loll allocations to be equitably
adjuated to provide for new market entry, a
ob&J;lge of ctreumatances, Ol' & pro rata sharIng of any greater or lesser amount produced th&t produced In 197:1 but does not
require aupply a.t 1972 levels If to do so
would be lnoonalatent with the objectives
outlined above, and expre&Siy authorizes the
Preelden t to depart from 1972 allocation patterns If neceasary to meet priority needs;
exempts the first sale of crude oll !rom
stripper wella (those wells having an average deJly production of crude oil not exceeding 10 barrels per well) from eJlocatlon
and price regulations of this Act;
Provides that the regulations sheJI remain
In effect untll March 1, 1975, with certain
eKceptlons whereby the President may
eumpt products; provides that oompltance
with requirements of this Act are e. defense
to certsln e.ctlons which might otherwise
violate the antitrust laws; directs the Federal Tr&de Commission to monltoc the program and report on its effectlveneaa to the
Congrese within 60 da.ys after Implementation; authorizes tb.e President to delegate any
part of his e.uthorlty under this Act to any
Federal ot!lcer or agency or to any State Ol'
officer thereof;
:
And contains other provisions. S. 1570.
Public La.w 93-169, approved November 27,
1973. ( 162,466)
Energy con.servation tn Federal buildings

Decla.ree the pollcy of the United States
to Insure that energy conservation practices
&re employed In the design of Pedere.l and
federally a&slsted facUlties and encoumges
Federal agencies to analyze the cost of the
energy consumption of each facUlty IncludIng a complete life-cycle oost aneJysls for
each !e.clllty exceeding 50,000 square feet.
H.R. 11665. P / H December 8, 1973. P/ 8
amended December 20, 1973. (VV)
Energy Polley Act
Creates In the Executive Ot!lce of the
President a three member Council on Energy Polley to be appointed by the President by and with the adVice and consent of
· the Senate which shall serve a.s the principal
adviser to the President on energy policy;
be & foc&l point !or the collection, analysts,
and Interpretation of energy statistics; coordinate the energy &ctlvltles or the Federal
Government and provide leadership for State
governments &nd other persons Involved tn
energy e.ctlvltles; prep&re a long-range comprehensive ple.n (the Energy Plan), to be
updated &nnueJly, for energy development,
utilization, and conserv&tlon; e.nd, Is to review &II legislative recommenda.tlona and
reports sent to Congress &nd, If It disapproves, send to the President and the Federe.! agency Involved a statement In writing
of Its po61tlon and reasons therefor; directs
the Council to prepare and submit to the
Presld8nt and the Congress on or before
Janu&ry 1, 1974, &nd annu&lly thereafter,
an energy report to accomp&ny the Energy
Pl&n including estimates of energy needs
for the ensuing ten-year period, d1sctl88lon
ot sources of supply for meeting those needs,
&nd an eveJuatlon of trends In price, quail ty,
m&n&gement, and utilization of energy resources; authorizes the Comptroller General
to monitor and evaluate the operations of
the Council and report to Congress with
respect to FedereJ energy programa IncludIng his recommend&tloiiJI; &uthortz>es approprle.tloiiJI for the purpoees or the act or 11
million for 1l.seal year 1974, 12 million for
!!seal year 1975, and f4 mllllon for each subsequent l1aca.l year; &nd contai.Da other pro-vts1oiiJI. B. 70. P/8 May 10, 11171. (J..:ill) (The
provts1oiiJI of th1a bill are contatnecl In
8. 2176, National. Fuela and BnefSY Ooo.eervaUon Act.)
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P'edertJI EfiM'(IJ lhnergoe11ey A41nfflfltra«on
Act

Establishes the Federal Energy Emergency
Administration (FEI!:A) a.s &n Independent
executive agency, to be he&ded by an Admtnlstr&tor to be &ppolnted by the President with the advise and consent of the
Sene.te; transfers to the Administration four
existing agencies now In the Interior Department-the O!llces of Petroleum Allocation, Energy Conservation, Energy De.ta and
Analysts, and 011 and Oae; trl\nsrera the
Energy Division of the Co~ of Living Council Into the new Administration and provides that additional Federal programs may
be tr&usferred to the Administration with
CongressloneJ approval; authorizes 175 mllllon for fisceJ ye&r 1974 and $200 million
annually for fiscal years 1975 &nd 1976; establishes, In Title l l the "Energy Polley Act
ot 1973". & Council on Energy Polley In the
Executive Ot!lce of the President, compo8ed
ot three members to be &ppolnted by the
Presldent with the adVice &nd consent of
the Senate, to assist the President with highlevel coordln&tlon and policy development
In the energy field for mid- and long-term
energy policy Issues, &nd &uthortzes therefore $1 mmton fo~ fisc&! year 1974, $2 rnllUon for fiscal ye&r 1975 and $4 mllllon for
e&ch fiscal ye&r there&fter. S . 2776. P/8
December 19, 1973. (580)
Natio-nal Energy Emergency Act

Amends the Wild snd Scenic Rivers Act
with &n amendment which declares, by act of
Congress, &n energy emergency and grants
Buthorlty untll April 1, 1974, to the President to t&ke specific &ctlons to conserve
soarce fuels, &llevlate fuel shortages and increase domestic energy supplies, and tor the
development of emergency conservation and
contingency plans &t the na.tlon&l, State and
local levels to reduce nonessen tlal energy
consumption a.nd assure the continuation of
vital services In the face of severe fuel shortages;
Requires the President to promulgate a
plan for a nationwide energy rationing and
conservation program a!ter the act becomes
la.w a.nd to a.ssure th&t Vital services will be
maintained and unnecess.ary energy consumption reduced, also requires a plan to
&SSure equitable geographic distribution of
fuel ; requires that the rationing and conservation progr&m must have the cap&blllty
or reducing energy consumption up to 10
percent within 10 da.ys a.nd 26 percent within
4 weeks; requires State and major metropolitan are&a to develop within 10 'weeks
&fter ene.ctment emergency energy conserv&tlon &nd contingency programs to Implement the Fedeml program, in e.ccordance
with requirements to be set by the President
Within two weeks after enactment; provides ,
subject to certain exceptions, that the e.ct
confers no authority on the President to
regulate or allOO&te natural gas not otherWise subject to the jurisdiction of the Feder&! Power Commission ("Interstate gas");
Authorizes certain Federal actions for fuel
conservation, Including, action by the President to require powerpl&nts and lndustrleJ
facilities now burning oil and g&S to convert
to coeJ or other fuel If they have a ready
cap&blllty to burn co&l or other fuels Bnd
&uthorlzes the suspension of air quality requirements In such cases; empowers' Independent regulatory agencies (the Civil Aeron&utlcs Board, the Interstate Commerce
Commission, a.nd the Fedem1 Maritime Commission) to &djust existing regul&t1ons for
carriers within their jurisdiction to conserve
fuel during the energy emergency; requires
the development and Implementation or
Pederal measures to proVide Incentives tor
~ \1.8& of publlc transportation. Including
priority rationing of fuel for mass transtt
aysteiD.!J &nd l"edereJ substdlea for ta.res a.nd
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opeBtlng costs, and encouragement of carpools; suspends the requirements !or a full

environments! impact statement !or FedereJ
actions or Jess the.n one year's durntlon;
Authorizes the President to te.ke certain
other actions to Increase &vall&ble domestic
petroleum supplies, Including requiring exIsting domestic oil fields to produce at their
m&Ximum efficient rate and certuln designated oil fields on land In which there Is
a Federal Interest to produce In excess o!
their maximum efficient . rate, and limiting
the export o! petroleum products;
Includes provisions regarding administrative procedure In order to Insure accountability and due process, judicial review, and
sanctions; contains safeguards and procedures to preserve the In tegrlty o! the antitrust laws and provides a limited defense
under the antl-t<ust Jaws !or persons or companies acting In compliance wl th Federal
directives under this act;
Amends the Clean Alr Act to authorize the
Adm1nlstrator to tempora.r!ly suspend any
emission !Imitation related to control o!
poll ute.nts resulting ! r om fuel burning, or
schedule a tlmete.ble !or compliance wl th
emission limitations, Federal, State, or local,
unless -he determines a suspension would
present a subste.ntla.J endangerment to
health; authorizes grants to Ste.tes to otrset
costs Incurred In Implementing plans and
programs directed or authorized by this· act
ot by the Emergency Petroleum Allocation
Act o! 1973; provides assistance to persons
adversely &trected by this act with unemployment benefits, food stamps, reemployment asslsto.nce, and small business loans;
conte.Lns provlslocs !or protection or franchised dealers;
ReteJns the President's authority to control the pricing o! petroleum produc ts; and
conte.lns other provisions. S. 2589. P /S November 19, 1973; P /H amended December 15,
1973; P / S as amendment to House amendment to S. 921, December 20, 1972. (493, 594)
National Energy Research and Development
Polwy Act
Authorizes $20 billion over the next 10

years to seek to develop the capability !or
the United States to become energy selfsuJficlent through the use of domestic energy
resources by socially and environmentally
acceptable means;
Establishes e.n Interagency Energy Research Management Project headed by an
Independent cheJrman appointed by the
President and assisted by representatives
!rom Federal agen cies Involved In energy
research (Interior, Atomic Energy Commission, Federal Power Commission, NatloneJ
Science Foundation, Environmental Protection Agency, National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, and National Bureau of
standards) to undertake an aggressive start
on a comprehensive research strategy pendIng completion of presently proposed Government reorganization !or energy matters;
Provides !or Immediate research activities
(through 1980) on the development o! the
!olowlng energy technologies: production of
low sulfur boller fuel, production o! synthetic
gas (as !rom coal gasification), production o!
syncrude and coal liquefaction, demonstration or geothermal technologies, development
ot oil shale, Improved methods !or extraction or petroleum and coal resources, demonstrations o! solar energy !or residential and
commercial applications, Improvement o! environmental control systems, Investigation
o! tidal power !or electricaL energy, and
demonstration of energy conservation technologies; provides, !or midterm ( 1980--2000).
a continuation of the short term underte.klngs, plus Improved transportation and
storage by electrlcty, demonstration of the
vlabUity of hydrogen as a primary energy
supply, demonstra.tlon of power generation
!rom fuel cells, and development of synthetic
energy supplies !rom agricultural products

e.nd wa.stes; provides !or long term resea.rch
(beyond :WOO) Including demonstration or
ruston power and commercial &plication or
previously demonstrated technologies;
Requires the chairman of the research
project to recommend to Congress specific
proposals !or FedereJ a.sslste.nce !or the
demonstration o! new energy technologle<J;
authorizes the chairman to selec • an approprta.te mechanism !or Federal asstste.nce Including: contractueJ arrangements with
non-Federal entitles, construction of federally owned !acUtLes, Feder&! purchases or
guaranted prices of demonstration products,
and Federal loans and loan guarantees; provides that 1! the chairman proposes the establishment of a Joint Federal-Industry corporation, such a proposal must be submitted to
Congress !or approval on a case-by-ca.se biLS!s;
authorizes for the project $2 mLillon !or fiAcal
year 1974 and $10 mLlllon each In fiscal years
!975 and 1976;
In Title II, "GeothermeJ Energy Act of
1973," authorizes the Secretary of the Interior
to guarantee loans (up to 75 percent of the
cost of the project) made by financial Institutions to qualified borrowers !or the purpoee of geothermal energy development and
provides that a GeothermeJ Resources Development ,Fund be established In the Treasury for the loan guarantee program; authorizes the Atomic Energy Commission, In
cooperation with Industry, to undertake a
research and development program !or the
utilization of all forms of geothermal energy;
au thorlzes !or fiscal years 1974 through 1976
as follows: $10 million annually to the Secretary o! the Interior, $35 mLIIIon annually
to the Atomic Energy Commlsslon, and such
amounts as required to NASA;
And contains other provisions. S. 12J3. P/ S
December 7, 1973 . (545)
National Fuels and Energy Conservation Act

Declares a.s a national policy the conservation or fuels and energy resources through
more efficient conversion a.nd use a.nd directs
all Federal agencies to review the!r policies
and programs o.nd to recommend changes
needed to assure conformity wl th this act;
establishes a Connell on Energy Polley In the
Executive Omce of the President to coordinate all Federal activities deeJing with energy (similar to S. 70, the Energy Polley Act);
gives statutory authority to the Office of Energy Conservation In the Department of the
Interior; authorizes the Director of the National Science Foundation to coordinate the
energy conservation research and development programs of the FedereJ Government
and specifically a.uthorizes $8 mLlllon !or the
NatloneJ Bureau o! Standards program and
$4 m1lllon for the Depa.rtment of the Interior
program; directs all FedereJ agencies to utilize energy conservation practices In the design or Federal a.nd federally assisted buildIng !a.cUitles and requires a IL!e cycle cost
analysis to be performed !or new FedereJ
facUlties exceeding 50,000 square !eet; directs
the Secretary of Housing a.nd Urban Development, In coordlna.tlon with the Na.tlona.l Bureau o! Standards a.nd the Genera.! Services
Adminis tration, to develop standards !or e!nctent energy use In buildings;
Amends the Federal Trade Commission Act
with "truth In energy" provisions to require
the disclosure to customers, prior to purcha.se, o! the estimated annual operating
costs or major energy consuming household
products which consume more than 200 kilowatt hours per year (refrigerators, &1r-cond1tloners, ranges, freezers, water heaters, and
clothes dryers) a.s well a.s n1r-condltlon1ng
and heating systems; provides a procedure
whereby labels conte.lnl.ng estimated operating costs will ste.rt to appear 18 months
a.fter the date or enactment to be updated
a.s more test results are developed over a 36month period; requires that the estimated
annueJ operating costs be Included 1n eJI
a.dverttsements which mention the purchase

price of the product; conte.Lns en!orcemen t
provisions Including declaration or unfair
deceptive trade pra.ctloes, Injunctions, a.nd
cl vii peneJtles;
Amends the Motor Vehicle Information and
Cost Sav1n.ge Act with the addition of a new
Title V, the "Automobile Fuel Economy Act"
which establishes a goo! !or improving the
Lndustrywlde fuel economy !or new automobiLes by at l.,...t 50 percent over a I 0- year
period; directs the Secretary or Transportation to este.bllsh a single minimum fuel economy standard !or the 1978 model year and
to develop a plan to meet this goeJ; requires
fuel economy Information to be displayed on
a show sticker and In a.dverttsements which
mention price; prohibits the seJe o! automobiles which do not meet the minimum standard; oonte.lns civil and criminal penalties for
violation of tnls a.ct;
Directs every giL& a.nd electric public utility
to submit annueJ reports on energy conservation policies to the Federal Power CommissLon; requires each FedereJ agency which
Is Involved in the production of electrical
energy to prepare a study or the etrect o! Its
various policies on the consumption a.nd
conservation of energy; Directs the Secretary
or Transportation to prepare and submit to
congress within 9 months after ena.ctment a
report exa.mlnl ng the potential !or energy
conservation tn the transportation sector;
Further amends the Motor Vehicle Information and Cost Sa.vlngs Act with the
addition o! Title VI, the "Automotive Transport Research and Development Act o! 1973,"
which authorizes grants and loan guara.ntees
for research a.nd development leading to
proquctlon prototypetl of a.n advanced a.utomoblle within 4 years, emphasizing new engine concepts to reduce exh&ust emission and
fuel consumption;
Authorizes $30 mLlllon to flna.nce demonstration projects In urba.n areas Involving
!are-free and low-fare urba.n ma.ss transit
systems: a.rnends the Federal-Aid Highway
Act to permit use of certain hlghwa.y moneys
!or the development and promotion of carpool Incentive programs In urba.n areas; directs the Secretary of the Treasury to conduct a comprehensive study of possible
modifications 1n the Federal te.x structure
designed to encourage energy conservation:
requires th&t all products Imported Into tnls
country must meet app!Lcable requirements
ot this a.ct but makes no such requirement
for exports;
And contains other provisions. S. 2176. P S
December 10, 1973. (549)
Speed limits

Sets In this mea.sure, the Emergency Highway Energy Conservation Act, a uniform nationwide maximum speed limit of 55 miles
per hour; conditions continued approval of
FedereJ-ald highway projects upon thP
estabLishment by a State within 60 days of
Its enactment or a maximum speed limit noL
In excess thereof: a.nd contains other prov 1s lons. H .R. 11372. Public La.w 93, n pproved 1973. (VV)
Strip mtntng

EstaMILshef a nationwide program to prc· vent the adverse effect to society and u,..
environment resulLlng !rom aurra.ce m1111rw
places the authority tor the admlnl• l.mLI<>II
o! the Act with the Secretary o! In terl<·r
who shall prepare and publish within 1;
months regulations concerning coal surfnrP
mining and reclamation operations and o.
detailed description of actions to be taken
by a Sta.te to develop an acceptable St.HP
program to regulate such operations; es t'' Ushes the Office of Reclamation a n d En! -rc"ment In the Department of the Interior whl<-n
will be hea.ded by a Director to be nam ed
by the President , with the advice a.nd consent of the Senate; establishes the pre requisites !or any Ste.te to continue to obtnln
financial aaslste.nce and to assume full responsibility !or all regulation of surface. rnln-
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!.ng and reclamation within the State, and
provtdes !0!" Federal regulation of strip m.Ln-

lng and recl&matlon In any State wh1oll
proves unw!lllng or unable to <lo so ltael!;
esta.bli.Shes an interim surface mining pennlt
program which Is tn etrect until the deadllne
for approval of a State program; seta requirementa for perfortnallce bonds whioll must be
fUed before a surface mining permit \a lssue<l,
such bond to satisfy the c08UI fO!" reclamation of the land mined; sets criteria to be
met by all surface mining and reclamation
operations under a State program, a Federal
program, the Federal Lands Program or the
State or Federal Interim permit; provides
for civil and criminal penalties fO<' certain
violations of the act; provides for c.lttzen
suits against persons violating the act or
against the responsible regulatory authority;
sets guidelines for the establishment of a
process for designation of areas a.a unsuitable
for surface Ininlng;; applies the requirements
of the Act to public corporations, e.gencles,
and utlllties, including the Tennessee Valley
Authority, which engage In surfi\Oe mining;
authorizes $100 mllllon to create an "Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund" to be uaed to
reclaim abandoned land which has been subJected to the worst ravages of paat mining
actlvttles; authorizes 04 mlllton for studies
concerning:
(1) surface mtnlng for mineralS other th&n
coal, open pit mining, and reclamation stsnd&ri1s,
(2) the Impact of Federal control on contour sur race mining,
(3) the means to maximize resource recovery and minimize environmental Impacts,
and
(4) the regulation of surface mining on
Indian lands; authorizes !or administration
and Federal-State matching grants •10 million for ftscal year 1973 and •20 million for
the !ollowlng two ye&rs; authorizes the PresIdent to suspend any or the provlslons of the
Act under emergency conditions; provides
that where the surface owner Is not the
owner or the mineral r lgh ts. written consent
or waiver by the owner must be obtained, or
the surface miner must execute a bond to
secure payment to the surface owner or any
dama.ge In addition to the perfo rmance bond
required except where the owner of the m:lneral rlgh ts Is the Federal Government In
which case surface and pit mining i s prohibited; authorizes $100,000 (which Is Increased to $250,000 In the fourth and subsequent years) to be used on a matching basis
for the establishment or mining and mineral
research centers at one college or university
In each State; directs to offset whatever
additional production costs may result from
the Implementation or the Act; authorizes
grants to States to assist persons who become
unemployed as a result or t;be adminis tration and enforcement of the Act; and contains other provt.slons. S. 425 P / S October 9,
1973. (450)
ENVD\ONMENT

A utomobile emission standards

Extends for an a<1dltlona.l year the Interim
emission requirements which . the auto Industry must meet for the 197d model ye&r,
and this has the e!Iect of postponing for one
year the statu tory standards established by
the 1970 Clean Air Amendments (Publlc Law
91~04) which required that all 1975 model
cars achieve a reduction In em1681ons CYl hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide of 90 percent ovet' the emissions from 1970 model cars.
B. 2772. P/ B December 17, 1973. (565)
Clean air act extension,t

Extends for 1 year, to June 30, 1974, the
Clean Air Act, as amended; authorizes tho
appropriation therefor or $475 mUllen tor
fisc&l year 1974; and contains other provisions. S . 498. P/B January 2!1, 1973. (VV)
Extends tor 1 year to June 30, 1974, the provisions of the Clean Air Act of 1970 and extends, at constant dollar amounts, the au-

thortzatton of appropriations In the act.
which woulit othenrllle expire June 30, 1973,
In the total amount of "75 million. H.R.
5445. Public Law 93-15, approved AprU 9,
1973. (VV)
Endangered Species Act

Provides !or conservation, protection, and
p~atlon of endangered species cA. tl.sh,
wUdlt1e and plaDcts by Federal action and by
encouraging the establishment of State endangered species conservation programs; authorizes the Secretaries or Interior and Commerce to list within their respective juriSdictions species which are either endangered
or likely to become endangered within the
foreseeable future with the Becretary of Interior to have sole responmbUlty !or maintaining the llst; directs the Becretary of Interior to use funds under the Land and Water
Conservation Fund Act or 1956 !or land acqut.sltlon n ecessary for the purpose of con&ervlng, protecting, restoring, or propagating
any endangered species; provides !or a program or grants In aid to states which wUI
have the lnltl.al responsibility for management o! resident species; authorizes international endangered species programs; exempts AlaskAn native Indians and any nonnative resident of an Alaska. Native vUlage
from the provisions of the blll thus allowing
the State o! Alaska to provtde Its own restrictions; Imposes criminal and clvU penalties for violations of this act; and contains
other provisions. S. 1983. Public Law 93approved 1973. (VV)
Interstate Environment Ccnnpact Act

Provtdes the congressional consent required
for any two or more Statea to enter into Interstate compacts In the fteld of air pollution as set <forth In section l~(c) of the
Clean Air Act, as amended, and. In the fteld
or water pollution by section 103(b) of the
Federal Water Pollution OOntrol Aot, as
amended, and gives ndvo.nce consent to in-

terstate agreements called for by the Solid
Wo.ste Disposal Act, ns amended; permits
signatories to enter Into supplementary
agreements not Inconsistent with applicable
Federal law with each other, with other Interstate agencies, and with the Federal Government and Its agencies tor the purpose or
controlling Interstate environmental pollution problems tn the fields or land use, coastal zone management, energy production and
transmission, and related activities; provides
that supplementary agreements are to become binding upon the signatory upon execution or the agreement by the chle! executive and signatory legislative action to approve or condition the' agreement, and provides that the Congress may by aot of law
expressly disapprove or condition the agreement within 90 days o! congressional sesmon
following receipt or the agreement; provides
for special supplementary agreements with
foreign nations with the advance consent o!
Congress; provides that a signatory may
withdraw !rom the compact by legt.slatlve
enactment upon giving notice to all signatortes a ye&r In advance of Its formal withdrawal; provides that nothing In this act
shall &!Teet Federal environmental protection
legislation; and contains other provisions.
S . 9. P / S June 22, 1973. (VV)
Land Use Poltc y and Planning Assistance Act

Establishes a national land use pollcy to
encourage and assist the States to more effectively exercise thelr constitutional responsibilities for the planning and management
of their land base through the development
and Implementation of State land use programs; establishes a grant-In-aid program
to assist State and local governments. and
agencies to hlre and train the personnel, collect and ana.lyze the data, and eet&bllsh the
Institutions and procedures necessary to develop and Implement State land use programs; authorizes for grants to states •100
million a year for 8 years; establishes a grant-
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In-aid program to encourage cooperation
among the States concerning land use planning and. mnaagement In interstate regions
and authorizes $15 mllllon a year for 8 years
therefor; authorizes t2 million a year for 8
ftscal years for training and research grants
and contri\Cts; establishes a grant-In-aid
program to assist Indian tribes to develop
land use programs !or reservation and other
tribal lands and to coordinate such programs With the planning and management or
Federal and non-Federal lands adjacent
thereto, and authorizes for thts purpose •10
million a year for 8 years; authorizes the
Executive Otllce of the President to Issue
guidelines to Implement this act; authorizes
the secretary or the Interior to administer
the grant-In-aid and other programs established under this act, to review, with the
heads or other Federal agencies, statewide
land. use planning processes and State land.
use programs tor conformity to the provtslons
or this act, and to assist In the coordination
of activities of Federal Agencies with State
land use programs; authorizes UO million
each year !or five ftscal years to the Secretary
for administration of this act; provlde8 that
the programs of this act be consistent with
anti-pollution regulations and policies already enacted; establishes an Intere.gency
Advisory Board on Land Use Polley to asslat In the exchange of data and Information
pertinent to land use declslonmaklngamong all levels of government and the
public and to recommend to the Congress
such leglslatlon It deetnll appropriate to
establish land use policies and any requirement or procedures necessary 1oo assure that
such policies llre Implemented; and contains
other provisions. B. 268. P / S June 21, 1973.
(205)
Office of Environmental Quality
A uthortzatlom

•1

Authorizes (In addition to the standing authorization or
million per fiscal year contained In Public Law 91-190) an appropriation or $1.5 million for ftscal year 1974 and
$2 mUllen for fiscal year 1975 for the operations of the Ofl!ce of Environmental Quality
and the Council on Environmental Quality.
B. 1379. Public Law 93-36, approved May 18,
1973. (VV)
Oil Pollution Act Amendments
Amends the 011 Pollution Act to conform
with the 1969 and 1971 amendments to the
International Convention for the Prevention or the Pollution or the Sea by Oll, 1954,
as amended deallng with Intentional discharges of oU a.nd oily wastes from vessels
and expands the penalty provisions or the
Act. H .R. 5451. Public Law 93-119, approved
October 4, 1973. (VV)
Safe Drinking Water A ct

Establishes a program within the Environments! Protection Agency (EPA) to regulate
drinking water whereby the Federal Government ~111 exercise a new responslblllty to set
standards and provide &llSistance In order to
protect public water supplies from conte.minatlon by prov'ldlng that ( 1) EPA establish
minimum Federal drinking water standards
prescribing maximum limits for contsmJnADts as well as s:.&nd&rds for the operation
and maintenance or drinking water systems
and survelllance, monitoring, mte selection
and construction standards for public water
systems to assure sate dependable drinking
water; (2) EPA establish reco=ended
standards to assure esthetically adequate
drinking water; (3) the States may establish
standards which are more stringent than the
Federal drinking water standards; (4) the
States wlll be prlmartly responsible for enforcing the stand&rds, with Federal enforcement If the States fall to act or In cases of
Imminent hazard; (5) a National Drinking
Water Council be established to advise the
admlnt.strator on scientific and engineering
matters; (6) EPA conduct and promote re-
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Sewage treatment Jadl!tlc.s construction

Authorizes an additional $600,000,000 under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act
Amendments o! 1972 for reimbursement on
sewage treatment construction projects began prior to the 1972 amendments In anticipation of future ava!lablllty of Federal funds
before 1972; extends the deadline !or filing
relmburesment appllcatlons !rom October 18,
1973, to December 31, 1973; and provides !or
preliminary d.J.sbursement o! funds to proJects which can be eas!ly approved on the
basis o! e.vallable documentation p e nding
final processing of all projects. S.J. Res. 158.
P / B October 11 , 1973. (VV)
Continues through fiscal year 1974 the
pUot operator training progr&m for wastewater treatment plants (section 104 (g) (1) of
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act) at
the same level of funding ($7.5 million)
through fiscal year 1974; amends section 206
(e) of the Pederal Water Pollution Control
Act by Increasing from 82 billion to •2.6 b!llion the authorization for reimbursement of
up to 55 percent of project costs for eligible
eewage treatment plants on which construction was Initiated between June 30, 1966,
and July 1, 1972, and permits applications
for reimbursement to be filed until January
31, 1974; permits Interim payments to proJects with approved applications on the basis
of maximum pro rata entitlement of all applicants; and contains other provisions. 8.
1776. Public Law 93 , approved 1973. (VV)
Provides a formula !or the allocation of
sewage treatment !a.clllty construction grant
funds authort""d !or fiscal year 1975; requires the Environmental Protection Agency
to conduct a new survey of the needs for
publicly owned treatment works before fiscal
yea.c 1976 construction grant funds are allocated; and clarifies the Intent of Congress In
the 1972 amendment to the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act (P.L. 92- SOO)to specifIcally approve the pra.ctlce of phased fundIng of large waste treatment works. S. 2812.
P / S December 4, 1973; P / H amended December 18, 1973; P / S with an amendment to the
House amendment. (VV)
Solid Waste Disposal Act extensions
Ex~nds for 1 year , to June 30, 1974, the
Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended; authorizes the appropriation of $216 m1lllon
!or fiscal year 1974 to the Administrator o!
the Environmental Protection Agencf and
$22.5 million for fiscal year 1974 tO' the secretary o! the Interior , to carry out the provisions of this act; and contains other provisions. S. 498. P/ S January 26, 1973. (VV)
Extend s for I year , to June 30, 1974, the
Solid Waste Dleposal Acto! 1967 (a s amended
by the Resource Recovery Act o! 1970) and
extends for 1 year, at constant dolle.r
amounts, the authorization !or appropriations therefor In the total amount of $238.5
million. H.R. 5446. Publlc Law 93-14, approved AprU 9, 1973. (VV)
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search, tec:hn.lcal assistance, and training
ot personnel tor water a.,.,ply occupations;
(7) EPA conduct a rural water survey within
two years o! enactment; (8) EPA make
grants !or special study and demonstration
projects wtth respect to water supply technology; (9) EPA make grants to the States
to defray the costs o! State programs; and
(10) citizens be authorized to bring Injunctive suits against violators of primary drinkIng water standards and against the Admlnlstrl\tor !or !alllng to perform mandatory duties. S. 433. P / S June 22, 1973. (VV)

Control A ct

Prevents unreasonable threats tq human
beings or the environment !rom the use of
chemical substances and products containing
chemical substances; authorizes the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to restrict the use or distribution o! such substances or products by providing that: (1)
new chemical substances which may pose
unrj!asonable threats to hunutn health or the

environment be tested by their manufacturer
prior to commercial production and the test
resUlts reviewed by EPA prior to production
and tha.t not111catlon be given to EPA prior
to the commercial production of all other
new chemicals; (2) EPA specify and reqUire
teat1ng Qf tboae exllltlng chemical substances
which there Is reason to believe may present
unreasonable threats to hume.n health or the
environment; (S) EPA be gi...en regulatory
authority, to reetrtct use or dlatrlbutlon, to
se!J!e chemical substances In vlol&tlon of oerte.ln reqUirements of the Act, e.nd to take
lrnmec:Uate action against the chemical substances cr.,..tlng l=lnent b&llards; (4)
m&nu!acturera and proceeaors of chemical
substances be reqUired to maintain certain
records and reports to enable the Administrator of EPA to properly determine haza.cds;
and ( 6) citizens be allowed to bring sUits to
enjoin certain violations or the act and to
require the performance of mandatory duties
of the Admin!Btrator or EPA; and contains
other provisions. S. 426. P / 8 JUly 18, 1973;
P / H e.mended JUly 23, 1978; In COnfNence.
(VV)
Water

Resource~

Planning Act amendments

Authorlaes an appropriation o! $3 .5 rntlllon
annually tor fiscal years 1974 and 1975 !or
the Water · Resources Council to ce.rry out
certain !unctions assigned to It unde<' the
provisions of the Water Resources Planning
Act o! 1965, e.s amended. 8. 1501. Public Law
93--55, approved JUly 1, 1973. (VV)
G&NER.AL GOVERNMENT

American HO$pUal in

Pari~,

Inc.

Amends the Act Incorporating the American Hospital In Parts by eliminating the
maximum 20 member limitation on the
Board of Governors. S. 1836. P / S November
28, 1973. (VV)
American R evolution Bicentennial
Admint..tratton

Provides for the establishment o! a temporary, Independent Government agency,
the American Revolution Bicentennial Administration, which woUld assume the !unotiona and responsibilities of the present
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission to be headed by a full time adminIstrator and deputy admln1strator appointed by the Pr8151dent by and with the advice
and consent or the Senate; give the Admlnlatrator the power to carry out the provisions o! the act Including the power to
approve supplying services and property,
make contracts and expand funds; creates
an eleven member bos.rd to define basic
policy a.nd guidelines for the Administrator and & twenty-five member Advisory CouncU to Bdvlse the Bo&rd e.nd the Administrator on all matters e.s provided !or In the bill;
define the !unctions and responslbUltlee of
the new Admln1stratlon a.nd requires It to
submit r.n annual report to the Congress;
provides for annual authorizations, IncludIng the continuation of the annual grants to
the States, territories, the Commonwealth 'Of
Puerto Rico, and the District o! Columbia
o! $25,000 and matching grants to the States
ot not to exceed $200,000 per State from appropriated funds and a progr&m of matching
grants-In-aid financed from nonapproprl&ted funds; and contains other provisions. H.R. 7446. Publtc Law 93-179, approved
December 11, 1973. (VV)
American Revolution Bicentennial
Commission

Authorizes an appropriation of $2,868,000
between February 16, 1973, and June 30, 1973,
!or expenses or the American ""Revolution
Bicentennial Commission, of which not to
exceed $1,200,000 would be· for grants-In-aid
to the States. H.R. 3694. Public Law 93- 11 ,
approved March 15, 1973. (VV)
American War Mothers, Inc.

Amends the Act Incorporating the American War Mothers, Inc. to permit certain
stepmothers and adoptive mothers to be

members of that organization. S. 2441. P S
November 28, 1973. (VV)
Arctic Winter Games authorization

Authorlr.es an approprlr.tlon of $150,000
to the ~te.ry o! Commerce for the purpoee or assisting the ftnanclng O! the ArctiC
Wtnl;er Oe.mee 1;o be held In Alaska In 1974
and provldea !or dlaburaement o! such fu nds
on such terms and under such conditions as
the Secretary de&ms appropriate. S. 907.
Publlo Law 93--144, approved November 1.
1973. (VV)
Atomic Energy Commf-.fon tJIItltorlzn t.iml .<.
1974
Authorizes a total appropriation of $2 .42!1 065,000 for the Atomic Energy Commissio n
for fiscal yea.r 1974 of which $1,740,750,000 Is
tor operating expenses and t688,305,000 for
plant and capital equipment Including construction, and lan d acquisition, a.nd contains
other provisions. S . 1994. Public Law 93- 60,
approved July 6, 1978. (206)
Amends Public Law 9~0 . the Atomic
Energy Commission Authorization Act for
fiscal yee.r 1974, by providing a supplemental
authorization for approprlte.lons of $10,700,000 for operating expenses and $30,000,000
!or plant and capital equipment. S. 2645.
Public Law 98- 158, approved November 26,
1973. (VV)
Attorney General salary

Provides that the salary of the Attorney
General shall be $35,000, Instead of $60,000
a.s at present, untU noon January 2, 1975
(the date Senatoc Se.xbe's term or office In
the Senate expires thereby seeking to remove the constitutional barrier against his
nomination which prohibits a Senator or
Congressman from being appointed to a Federal office for which the salary has beev Increased during hls congressional term of offlee), and provides that any person aggrieved
by a.ny action of the Attorney General may
challenge the constitutionality o! his appointment 1n a three-Judge Federal district'
court with direct appeal to the Supreme
Court. H.R. 11710 (S. 2673) . Public Law 93178, approved December 10, 1973. (SOB)
Commission on Highway Beautificationextension

Extends to December 31, 1973, the date for
the Commission on Highway Beautification
to submit to the President and the Congress
Its final report concerning Implementation
of the IDghway Beautification Act o! 1965
and authorizes therefor an additional appropriation of $250,000. S .J . Res. 42. Public Law
93...{!, approved February 16, 19~3. (VV)
Council on International Economic Policy

Extends the authorization on the Council
on International Economic Polley (CIEP)
until June 30, 1977, and authorizes $1.4 million !or fiscal year 1974; provides that, Instead or aervlng as Chairman, the President
shaH designate a Chairman of CIEP; provides that e.ny Executive Director of CIEP,
other the.n the Incumbent, shall be appointed by the President subject to confirmation
by the Senate; and requires that the a nnual
report by the Preeldent to Congress Incl ude
compe.ratlve description and analysis of certain specific activities,. policies, e.nd programs
of the United States, the European Community, Japan, r.nd the U.S.S.R. as well as
analysts concerning the relationship between the U.S. Government a.nd American
business and recommendations !or programs
and policies to Insure that American busine6S Is competitive In International commerce. S. 1636. Public Law 93-121, approved
October 4, 1973. (392)
DisMter r e lief

Emergency Dlsa.ster Bill
Authorlzee and directs the President to
make gre.nts to units o! local governmen t
e.nd State and local public agencies for predisaster asalstance for fire suppression, tree
removal, a.nd reforestation work on public
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and private lands In the counties or Alamede. e.nd Contra. Costm, Califoml.a., to reduce the fire threat caused by a freeze In
December or 1972 which kllled tens or tbousa.n.<la or eucalyptus trees throughout the
area; provides !or retmbu!'Sement to property owners !or costs In removing trees on
prlvste property; and directs the President
to exercise the authority conferred on him
by section 221 o! the Disaster Reller Act o!
1970 to carry out the provisions o! this act
In order to a vert or lessen the ef'!ects or a
major cUsa.ster. S. 1697. P/ S May 21, 1973.
(VV)
Emergency Loan Program !or Disaster Areas
Amends the Farmers Home Admlnlstmtlon
emergency loan program under the Consolidated Farm and Rural Development Act,
which was curtaHed by the Department o!
Agriculture by action announced on December 27, 1972, to provide a source o! funds
!or farmers and ranchers In areas determined
to be disaster areas by either the Secretary
of Agriculture 01' the President; ellmlnates
certain features, Including the Joan forgiveness feature and low Interest rates, which
became a part o! the emergency Joan program as a result o! the· Disaster Relief Act
of 1970, Public Law 91-606, and the "AgnesRapid City" Act, Public Law 92-386; requires the Secretary to make, lnsure or guarantee loans to ellglble appllco.nts; sets the
ma.xlmum Interest mte on loans at 6 percent; requires tbst sppllcsnts be unsble to
obtain credit elsewhere st reasonable mtes;
makes It mandatory that the Secretsry des1gDAte areas ellglble for emergency loans
where the criteria !or such designation
exl.sts; repeaLs section 232 of the Disaster
Reller Act or 1970, which, ef'!ectlve· July I,
1973, requires the Secretary of Agriculture to
cancel a part or all o! the principal amount
o! certain loans and charge Interest at a
rate to be determined hy the Secretary o!
the Treasury; applies the same Interest mte
to and eliminates the forgiveness feature !or
Ejmall Business Administration disaster loans
made under the Small Business Act In connection with any disaster occurring on or
after the dste of enactment of this act; snd
contains other provisions. H.R. 1975. Public
Le.w 93-24, spproved April 20, 1973. (66)
Domestic Volunteer Service Act--Action
Provides !or the operation o! all domestic
volunteer &ervlce progmms by the ACTION
Agency, which was established by Reorganization Plan No. 1 or JUly 1, 1971, In a
single piece o! enabling legislation; authorIzes appropriations !or fiscal years 1974 and
1976 !or the ACTION Agency's programs:
VISTA (Volunteers In Service to America),
the Peace Corps, the Foster Grandparent
Progmm, RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer
Program), UYA (University Year !or ACTION
Program), the Service Corps of Retired Executives and the Active Corps or Executives;
provides for new voluntary activities to meet
a broad range or human and social needs
beyond the strict anti-poverty programs Including programs to provide alternatives to
the Incarceration of youthful of'!enders, to
promote educational and Job opportunities
!or returning veteraru and to" provide community-based peer group counseling and
outreach for drug abuses; provides !or two
new older American programs: "Senior
Health Aides" and "Senior Companions"
modeled on the Foster Grandparents program; and contains other provisions. S. 1148.
Public Law 93-113, approved October 1, 1973.
(VV)
Exemption o! Federal Judiciary From
Charges !or Space and Services
Relieves the Federal Judiciary and the U.S.
Tax Court !rom all administrative duties In
the calculation of charges !or service, maintenance, repair, space, quarters or other rac111tlee as required by sectlon 210(J) o! the
Federal Property and Administrative Serv·

Ices Act o! 1949, as amended, by requiring
the Administrator or the General Services
Admlnlatratlon to provide such adinlnlstratlve services. S. 2079. P/S June 28, 1973. (VV)
Federal Fire Prevention and Control Aot
Provides !or the establlahment, by the Secretary or Commerce, of a coordinated Program for Fire Prevention and Control, under
the admlnlstmtlon of a new Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Fire Prevention and
Control, with the purpose of the Program to
be to reinforce and support the fire prevention and control activities o! State and Jocsl
governments snd volunteer fire companies
through a research snd development program, an ann us! con!ere nee o! professionals
In fire prevention, fire control, and trestment o! burn Injuries, the establishment or
a National FIREPAC Academy, a nstlonal
data center, a tecbnk:al assistance program
!or State, local, snd private ftre services, a
master-plaru demonstration project, citizens'
participation programs, and relevant studies;
and contains other provlslops. S. 1679. P/ S
November 2, 1973. (460)
Federal Reports Act Amendment
Places a limit on the board authority given
to the Office o! Managemen.t snd Budget
( OMB) under the Federal RepOrts Act In
reviewing the requests o! government agencies !or perrniselon to ellclt, through questlonnartes, ln!ormatlon !rom pel'80ns, firms
snd Industries subject to their Jurisdiction
by requiring OMB to approve or deny such
requests within 60 days after re!errsl to that
agency and In such cases where permlsslon
was denied, requires OMB to provide a !Ull
explanation o! the reasons !or disapproval.
S. 1106. P/ S November 26, 1973. (VV)
Flood Control Act
Authorizes development or ftood control,
multi-purpose and related projects and provides !or studies and surveys to determine
wbetbe~ other plans ahould be dt.veloped.
NOTE: (S. 4018 [92d-2d]. s slmllar measure,
was pocket vetoed by President Nixon on
October 27, 1972.) S. 606. P/ S Februsry 1,
1973. (5)
Flood Disaster Protection
Increases svallsble- llmlts o! both subsidized flood lruursnce coverage !or all types
o! properties (doubles s t ructure and contents
limits on slngle-!amUy dwellings as well as
contents limits on multi-family residential
property, triples limits on nonresidential
structures, and Increases limits on nonresidential contents !rom $5,000 to $100,000); requires the purch&se o! flood Insurance In
communities where Federal asslstsnce !or
construction or acquisition purposes af'!ectlng a property located In a flood-prone area
after the expiration or 60 dsys following the
date o! enactment; forbids all Federally
supervised bsnk.s, savings sod loan associations, and other slmllsr Institutions !rom
making a loan In connection with a property
In sn Identified flood hazsrd srea s!ter 60
days following enactment unlese that property bas the necesssry flood lnsursnce; defers until December 31, 1974 (or the etrecUve dste or the Initial rate map published by
the Secretary or Housing and Urban Development, whichever Is later), the applicabilIty o! sctusrlsl ftood Insurance premium
rates to new construction; Increases the Federal financial commitment In support o! the
Insurance fund by Increasing the Treasury
borrowing authority to $500 inUllon, plus sn
additional $600 million with the approval or
the President; establishes an sppeals procese to challenge the Secretsry's proposed determlnstlon o! elevation standards; extends
the emergency program authority !or st;l. additional two years untll December 31, 1976;
requires HUD to publish Information on
k.nown flood-prone communities and notl!y
them within 6 months or their tentative
Identification; prohibits Federalfinsnclal ase.lste.nce or loons by Federslly supervised
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lending Institutions In connection with property within the Mentltled flood-prone areas
or communities that are not partlclpstlng In
the flood lnsure.nce progrsm by July 1, 1975;
requires the Secretary ot HUD, In carrying
out his land use responslblllt!es under the
Act, to establish procedures Insuring adequate consultation with approprlst e local
officials and citizens; and contains other provisions. H.R. 8449. Public Law 93, approved
, 1973. (VV) (The provisions or H.R. 8447 supercede those or s. 606
which psssed the Senate on February 1,
1973.)
Flood Insurance
Amends the Housing snd Urbsn Development Acto! 1968 to Increase !rom $2.6 billion
to $4 b1lllon the limitation on the race
smount o! ftood Insurance coverage authorIzed to be outstanding. S.J. Res. 26. Public
Lsw 93-4, approved February 2, 1973. (VV)
Increases the authority for the Federal
flood Insurance progrsm !rom $4 billion to $6
bllllon. S.J. Res. 112. Public Le.w 93-38, spproved June 6, 1973. (VV)
Government Printing Office
Provides that certl!ylng officers o! the Government Printing Office be responsible !or the
vouchers they certify !or payment to the
disbursing officer In the same way as other
certl!ylng officers o! the Government; snd
contains other provisions. S . 1795. P / S June
28, 1973. (VV)
Grants the Public Printer the authority to
adopt an official Government Printing Office
seal which would have Judicial recognition,
and to designate employees to sdmlnlster and
certify oaths. e. 1796. P / S June 28, 1973.
(VV)
.
Amends the Act or October 30, 1965, 40
U.S .C. 769(e), known as the "Brooks Bill"
to restore run suthorlty to the Joint Committee on Printing In the field or printing
andlblndlng, and thereby continue the responsibility for the administ ration o! the
contrsct on marginally punched continuous
forms In the Government Prlntln~ Office u n der the direction o! the Joint Committee on
Printing. S. 1802. P / S June 28, 1973. (VV)
Provides the Government Print in g Office,
the Public Printer, snd all officers and employees o! the Government Printing Office
with Immunity !rom clvU or criminal llsblltly
In connection with any printing, binding, or
distribution !l"rvlces performed at or through
the Government Printing Office In sccordance
with provisions or title 44, U.S.C. s . 2399 .
P / S October 8, 1973 (VV)
Headstart Fee Schedule
Postpones the Implementation o! the Headstart !ee schedule until July 1, 1976. H .R.
1144 I. Pu bile Law 93- , approved
1973.
Hobby Protection Act
Provides protection !or coin, token , and
o t her collectors by requiring the marking or
domes tic or Imported numismatic Items as
a " copy" and political Items with the calendar year o! their msnu!scture In order t o
prevent t heir being sold or traded as originals, and contains, other provisions. H .R .
5777. Public Law il3- 147, spproved November
29, 1973. (367)
Housing, Housing Aselstsnce, and Community Development Programs Fundin g
E xpresses the sense o! t he Congress th nt
un t1l the Congress terminates or replaces
existing housing, housing assistance, and
community development programs, funds
authorized and appropriated !or t he purpose
o! carrying out t hese programs sho uld be
obligated or expended, to the exten t current
approprlstlons or other obligational aut horIty permit, at rates which are n o t Jess than
the rates at which funds were obligated or
expanded !or such programs during calendar
year 1972. S. Con. Res. 67. Senate adopted
November 20, I'll7S. (VV)
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Joint Funding Slmplificatlou Ac t
Eliminates oome o! the re<1 tape e.nd duplication in our present categorical grant in
aid system by 61mpl1tying tundlng and other
procedures in th06e CMeS where an applicant
for PedereJ. assistance receives that assistance !rom two or more dl1ferent Federal
agencies or progr&mB within an agency.
S. 2299. P / S November 19, 1973. (VV)
Micronesian Claims Act Amendments
Enlarges the class of persons eligible to receive benefits under the Micronesian Claims
Act or 1971 (Public Law 02- 39) to Include
those who have taken up permanent residency and become citizens or the United
States, and permits the Secretary or the Interior to make some payments prior to the
adjudication and certification of all claims
in order to prevent an lntl.atlonary elfect on
the economy o_t Micronesia. H .R. 6628. Public Law 93-131, approved October 19, 1973.
(VV)

Mint Buildings
Increases !rom $45 m!l11on to $95 m1111on
the authorization to the Department or the
Treasury for the construction of mint facUlties, such funds to be appropriated as may
be necessary for each fiscal year beginning
after June 30, 1963, and ending before July
1, 1983, with the provision that aggregate of
such &UinB shall not exceed the $95 mllllon
authorlzat.lon. S. 1901. P / 8 June 27, 1973.
(VV)

NASA Authorization
Authorizes appropriations totaling $3,064,500,000 to the National Aeronautics and
Space AdmlnJBtratlon for fiscal year 1974, as
follows: for Research a.nd Development,
$2,245,500,000, including for space filgbt operation, $555.5 million, space sbutUe, $75
million, advanced missions, $1.5 million,
physics and astronomy, $63.6 million, lunar
and planetary exploration, $311 million,
launch vehicle procurement, f17.4 mllllon,
space applications, $161 mllllon of which $2
mlllloa Ia provided for NASA to formulate a
long-term energy program that would explore options for energy generation and
me.nagement from the many technologies
the agency bas developed, aeronautical reeea.rch e.nd technology, $180 million, space
and nuclear research and technology, $72
million, tracking and acquisition date, $214
million, and technology utilization, $4.5 mllllon; for Construction of Facilities, $112,000,000; and for Research e.nd Program Management, $707,000,000; e.nd contains other provisions. H.R. 7528. Public Law 93- 74, approved July 23, 1973. (195)
National Commission on ProductivityExtension
Extends for e.n additional 2 months, to
June 30, 1973, the President's Commission
on Productivity. S.J. Res. 93. Public Law 9334, approved May 14, 1973. (VV)
National Commission on Productivity and
Work Quality
Renames the President's National commission on Productivity as the National
Commission on Productivity and Work QualIty; sets the promotion qf the productivity
of the American economy and improvement
or worker morale and work quality as objectives of the Commission and defines Its
functions; and contains other prov isions. s.
1752. P / S May 10, 1973. (VV)
National Foundation on the Ar ts and
Humanities Amendments
Authorizes appropriations at an increased
level of funding for the National Endowment for the Arts and the National Endowment tor the Humanities, grants -In-aid to
States by the National Endowment for the
Arts, and matching funds for gifts to the
Endowments, in the total amount of *145
million, $200 million, and $252 mllllon tor
fiscal years 1974, 1975, and 1976, respectively.
S. 795. Public Law 93-133, approved October 19, 1973. (107)

National Historic Preservation Act
Amends the National Historic Preservation
Act ot 1966; lncreMes authorizations to *16.6
mi111on, •20 mJlllon, and ~.4 milllon tor fiBcal Ye&n! 1974, 1975, &nd 1976 respectively for
matching Peden.! grant& ot States and the
National Trust for Hls.t orlc Preaervatlon; extends authorizations of *100,000' for each ot
11.scal years 1974 e.nd 1976 e.nd autborlz<l6
1125,000 for fiscal year 1976 for United. States
pt.rtlclp&tlon in the activities of the Rome
Centre; and provides that the Advisory
Council on Historic Preservation shall continue in exlstance until Dooember 31, 1985.
S . 1201. Public Law 93-54, approved July 1,
1973. (VV)
National Science Foundation Authorization
Act
Authorizes appropriations to the National
Science Foundation tor fiscal year 1974 in
the amount of $632.6 million, and In foreign
currencies which the Treasury Department
determines to be excess to the nonnal requirements of the United States. $3 million
for fiscal year 1974. H.R. 8510. Public Law
93-96, approved August 16, 1973. (VV)
Nursing Homes
Amends section 232 of the National HousIng Act to authorize the Secretary ot Housing and Urban Development to lnBure loans
for fire safety equipment in nU1'81.ng homes
and intermediate care factilties necesas.ry to
meet the 11167 Life Safety Code or to meet
other fire safety requirements approved by
the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare as a condition ot participation under
T1Ue XVIII (Medicare) or Title· XIX (Medicaid) of the Social Security Act. S. 613. Public Law 93- , approved
, 1973. (VV)
Older Americans Comprehensive Services
Amendments
Extends and amends the Older Americans
Act of 1965 to enlarge the scope o! the Services provided tbere!.I.l; improves the organizational structure at the Federal, State, and
lOcal level of the agencies having responsibilIty for the delivery of such services; creates
a Federal Council on the Aging to act as e.n
advocate for the elderly with respect to Federal government policies and programs relating to their particular needs and problems;
places the Administration on Aging 1n the
omce of the Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare and assigns primary responsibility for carrying out the act to the Commissioner on Aging; expands the existing program of formula grants to the States by provld1ng funding tor a re.nge of soclsl services
In accordance ~tb approved State plans;
authorizes funds for direct grants to model
projects with priority to projects In the areas
of housing, education, and speciAl transportation and other services for the physically
and mentally impaired elderly; authorizes
grants for multl-dlsclpl1nary centers of gerontology and for multl-purpoees senior centers; authorizes grants for training programs
for personnel and for reSCQrch and development projects In the field of aging; provides
for a special study and demonstration projects on transportation problems of older
Americans; makes surplus commodities available for nutrition programs; authorizes
grants to States for older readers services·
establishes an Older American Community
Service Employment program and contains
other prov!.61ons. NOTE: (H.R. 15657 [92d2d]. a measure contalnlng similar provl.s.lons,
was pocket vetoed by President Nixon on
October 30, 1973. ) S . 50. Public Law 93- 29
approved May 3, 1973. ( 17
'
Preservation of Historical and Archeological
Data
Amends a 1960 Jaw under which the Secretary of the Interior through the National
Park Service, conducts archeological salvage
programs at reservoir construction to broaden
the scope of activity to Include all Federal
or federally assisted or authorized cons true-

tlon projects whiCh result In alteration of t he
te!raln; authorizes the Senetary to cond uc t
a survey and salvage program upon notlflcntlon not only by the Instigation agency but
also by any other FedereJ. or State agency o r
responsible private orga.nlzat!ons or !ndl\'id uals; authorizes construction agencies to t:sc
or transfer up to one percent or funds appro priated for a project to the Secretary for sur vey and aa.lvage work; provides that the cos ts
incurred In connection with public wor k'
projects tor archeological work und~r this n•·t
would become non-relmbursible proj~ ct
costs; and contains other provisions. S. 5 H
P / S May 22, 1973. {VV)
Program rn"rormatton Act
Provides needed Information on Federal
domestic assistance programs to Intended
beneficl&rles by publlcatlon of a ce.talog of
Federal assiStance programs designed to ( 1 )
Identity the program, (2) describe the program structure, (3) provide financial Information, (4) Identify the appropriate officials
to contact, (5) provide a general description
of the appllcatlon process, and (6) Identify
closely related programs. S. 928. P / S November 16, 1973. (VV)
Public Works and Economic Developme n t
Act Amendments
Extends the Economic Development Administration (EDA) programs authorized by
the Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1966 to enable d1sadvantaged local and regional areas to put in place the
public facilities essential to economic development, for one liscal year through June
30, 1974, with a total authorization of $430
mlll!on as follows: $200 mllllon for grants
under title I for publlc works and development facilities, of which not less than 25
percent nor more the.n 35 percent Is .for
newly defined redevelopment areas under
section 401(a) (6 ) ; $55 million for loan as sistance under title II for financing public
works and fac111tles and redevelopment area
projects; $35 mlll!on for technical assistance
under title i l l for alleviating conditions of
excessive underemployment tn certain are as;
$45 mlll1on under title IV for projects in
economic development centers and for an
increase In gre.nt assistance for projects to
re<!evelopment areas; and •95 million for
title V Regional Action Planning Commissions; continues the moratorium on chang Ing the designation o!. economic development district& for one year; provides for up
to 100 percent Instead of up to 75 percent
funding tor administrative expenses of I nd1an tribes eligible for certain grants-in-a id
under title III; and contains other provisions. H.R. 2246. Public Law 93-46, approved
June 18, 1973. ( 117)
Recreation and Public Purposes Act
Amendment

Amends the Recreation and Publtc Purposes Act by deleting acreage and site limitations as to lands conveyed by the Secretary of the Interior to States, their poltt lraJ
subdivisions, or nonprofit organizations for
recreational or public purposes and aut h orlzeli sales and leases for recreat ional p u rposes
wlt'hout monetary consideration but limits
the application of this provision to State
and local governments. S . 2013. P / S October
16, 1973. (VV)
Recreation Use F ees
Amends the Land and Water Conserva tion
Fund Act of 1965 to provide that there will
be no charge for the day use or recreat io nal
use of certain fac111tles in recreational areas
which most visitors might use. S. 1381. p s
May 16, 1973. (VV)
Amends the Land and Water Conserva tion
Fund Act of 1965 to provide that there will
be no charge tor the day use or recreat i on al
use of certain f""llltles In recreational areas
Which moot visitors might use; provides th a t
there will be n o c harge for aceOls to or u se
of a n y campgr ound not having certain spet·-
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lfle<l sanitary and rom·enlence t'a.cllltles: and
defines the term "single \'lslt" !or purposes of
charging admission fees ns the length o! time
a visitor remains within the boundary o! a
designated fee area from the day be arrives to
tl' e day he lea,·es except that on the same day
such admission Is }JQid, the \'!sltor may leave
a n d re-enter the same area without payment
of an additional !ee. HR. 6717. Public Law
93--81, approve<l August I , 1978. {VV)
Renegotiation Act Ame:1dments: Social
Security Benefits Increase
Extends to June 30, 1974. the Renegotiation
Act o! 1951, as amended , which authorlzes
the Government to recA.ptnre excessive profits
on certain G overnmen t contracts and subcontracts; provides a social securi ty cost o!
living benefit Increase of approximately 5.6
percent effective June I , 1974; Increases the
monthly income guaranteed under the Federal Supplemental Security Income {SSI)
program for aged , blind and disabled persons from $130 to $140 for an individual and
!rom $195 to $210 a month !or a couple !or
months after June 1974; Increases the earnIngs llmltatlon !or persons drawing social
security from $2 ,100 to $2.400; raises taxable
wages under social security from $12,000 In
1974 to $12.600; contains provisions to assure
that aged, blind, and disabled p~rsons now
receiVIng cash assistance or eligible !or Medicaid are protected from a reduction tn benefits or loss o! Medicaid eligibility when the
SSI program becomes effec t ive next January
1975; suspends !or 4 months the Department
o! Health, Education, and Welfare's authority
to issue new social services regulations scheduled to become effective July 1, 1973, unless
new changes are proposed by the Department
and approved by the Senate Finance Committee and the House Wavs and Means Com mittee; and contains other provisions. H .R .
7445. Public Law 93--86, approved July 9,
1973. {225)
Service Contract Ac t Extension to Canton
Island
Amends section Bid) of the Service Contract Act o! 1965 ( whtch provides labor
standards and prevailing wage requirements
for employees working under Government
service contracts) to extend the jurisdiction
o! the act to Canton I sland In the central
Pacific which, In 1939, the Un1ted States and
the United K ingdom jointly agreed to adm!n1ster until 19B9. HR. 5157. Public Law
93-57, approved Jul y 6, 1973.
• Small Business Act Amendments
Amends section 4 (c) 4 of the Small Busi ness Act to Increase the total amount of
loans, guarantees. and other obligations or
commitments outstanding by the Small Business Admlnlstra.tlon (SBA): consolidates and
expands the present authorities In the Small
Business Act provided by the Coal Mine
Safety Act of 1969, the Occupational Safety
and Health Act of 1970, and the Egg Product
Inspection Act of 1970, Into a. new section
and authorizing loans to help small business
concerns comply with standards Imposed
under any Federal law In order to provide a
uniform approach and single framework for
the extension o! economic disaster loans to
ald small bus iness flrrns In compl ying with
new Federal environmental cons umer, pollution, and safety standards; provides that
Farmers Home Adminis tration (FHA) and
Small Business Administrat ion disaster loans
made In connection with disasters occurring
after December 26, 1972, and prior to April
20, 1973, the enactment date of Public Law
93- 24 which amended the emergency loan
programs, are to be made on the same loan
terms; provides disaster relief assistance
through the SBA and FHA programs which
Is retroactive to April 20, 1973, and Is to terminate on July 1, 1975, whereby borrowers
may obtain a $2,500 fo rgiveness on their Joan
and finance the balance at 3 percent or may
choose not to accept any forgiveness and finance the entire loan at 1 percent; makes
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victims of erosion eligible tor dlsnster relld: leo whll'h Is o1uu·g11d with promnllnf( fort•lgn
authorizes lo&ns to pel'80na eng~ In tho touriRm to tho United States. t\1\d tmnHft•rH
buslne&~ o! raising livestock who sutrer subthe 1\Uthorlty of the Secretary of the Interlur
stantial economic Injury as a result of anlmn.l undor the Act ot July 19, !940 (~4 Stat. 7n.
disease: authorizes loans to small businesses 16 U.S.C. 18-lBd), to encourage travpl
which suffer substantial economic damage as throughout the United States to the SecreI( result of the closing or reduction 1n the tary of Commerce. S . 1747. Public Law 98- 193,
scope of operation of mUitary bases: and approved December 19, 1973. (VV )
contains other provisions. S. 1672. Vetoed
VIrgin Islands Legislature
September 22, 1973. Senate sustained veto
Amends the Revised Organic Act of the
September 25, 1973. ( 140,407)
-VIrgin I slands so that the Legislature o! th ~
Increases the Small Business Administra- VIrgin Islands Is empowered and directed to
tion's (SBA) lorul authority; authorizes SBA provide
the procedure !or filling any vacancy
loans to :neet regulatory standards; specifies In the office of a member of the legislatu r e
that Farmers Home Administration disaster which under present law Is filled by appointloans made In connection with disasters oc- ment by the Governor. H.R. 7699. Public Law
curring after December 26, 1972, when the 93-130, approved October 19, 1973. (VV)
program was curtailed, and prior to April 20,
Wagner-O'Day Act Amendment
1973 the enactment date o! Public Law-93- 24
Amends the Wagner-O'Day Act of 193B,
which amended the emergency loo.n programs, are to be made under the terms of the as amended by Public Law 92- 2B. to Increase
law then In effect, as are SBA loans, and not the authorization to the Committee for Purunder Public Law 93- 24, thus putting FHA chase of Products and Services o! the Blind
and SBA loans on the same footing with re- and Other Severely Handicapped for fiscal
gard to the lower interest and forgiveness fea- yeer 1974 from e200,000 to $240,000. s. 1413.
tures for that period deletes the requirement Public Law 93-76, approved July 30, 1973.
that applicants for FHA loans for disasters (VV)
occurring on or after December 27, 1972, must
Waiver-of-Claims Authority
be unable to obtain credit elsewhere at reaExtends the same wai ver-of- claims authorsonable rates and terms. thus placing avall- Ity as that granted to the Executive Branch
ablllty or FHA lqans on a par with SBA disas- for overpayments o! pay and certain allowter loans, and also deletes the "credit else- ances to all agencies o! the Legislative Branch
where" requirement for FHA loans In Public except the House of Representatives. S . IB03.
Law 93 24 in regard to disasters occurring on P / S July 24, 1973. (VV)
or after April 20, 1973. thus making the 5 perWar Claims-VIetnam Conflict
cent r ate under Public Law 93- 24 uniformly
Increases the rate o! detention benefits
available: authorizes SBA loans for adjustment assistance In base closings: and con- payable under the War Claims Act of 194B.
tains cnher provisions. S . 24B2. Public Law 93- as amended, to civilian America n citizens
held as prisoners In Southeast Asia, !rom $60
- - . approved-- 1973. (VV)
per month to $150 per month. S. 1720. P 1 S
Travel Agents Registration
October B, 1973. (VV)
Amends the Travel Agen ts Registration Act
White House Conference on Li brar y and
to require persons "engaged In the business
Information Serv ices
o! conducting a travel agency" to secure, by
Requests
the President to call a White
January I, 1974, registration certlt\cates from
the Secretary of Transportation through the House Conference on Library and InformaDirector of a. Bureau of Travel Agents Regis- tion Services In 1976 to develop recommendatration to be established in the Department tions f or the further Improvement of the
of Transportation. S . 2300. P/ S October 11, Nation's libraries and Information centers
P.nd their use by the public. S.J. Res. 40
1973. (VV)
P / iV'fovember 20, 1973. {VV)
Trust Terri tory of the Pacific Ialands
Authorizes $60 million for fiscal years 1974 White House Conference on the Handicapped
Declares that It Is the sense of Congress
and 1975 for the Trust Territory o! the Pacific Islands !or clvU works and administrative that the President call a White House Conprograms and an additional sum o! not to ference on the Handicapped within 2 years
exceed $10 mUIIon for each o! these fiscal from the date of enactment of the resolution
years to be used If necessary to offset red uc- In order to make recommendations for
tlon In or termination of Federal grant-In-aid furth e r research and action In thts field, and
programs or other funds made a.va.Uable to contains other provisions. S.J . Res. liB. P ·s
the territory by other Federal agencies; ex- July 1B, 1973. {VV)
tends the authority of the Federal ComptrolYouth Conservation Corps
ler for Guam to the Trust TerritOry of the
Authorizes the expansion o! the Youth
Paclt\c Islands and prescribes his dut ies and Conservation Corps Program and establi shes
responslbUltles: and contains other provi- It on a permanent basis to be administered
s ions. S. 1385. Publlc Law 93-111, approved by the Departments of Interior and AgriculSeptember 21, 1973. (VV)
ture at an annual authorization of $100 mil Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real lion; permits the establishment of a n ew
Property Acquls l t lon Policies Act Amend- program of Federal support to Slates In their
ments
administration of Youth Gonser vatlon Corps
Amends the Uniform Relocation Assistance to utili ze surplus and/ or unused Fedeml
and Real Property Acquisi t ion P olicies Act of property; and make available !or otT-seaso n
1970 to provide, until July 1, 1976, for full use by locnl,eductttlonal Institutions Youth
Federal funding of the flrst $25,000 for any Conservation Corps fncllltlcs. S. 1~71. P s
single relocation payment for persons dis- Octo her B. 1973. (VV l
placed by federally assisted programs and
GOVEfiNMENT EMPJ.OYF.'F:H
projects; expands coverage or the a ct to per- Centra ! lnteUtgence Agen cy Rettrement 11>1
sons displaced by eight specified Federal proamendments
grams: authorizes, through June 30, 1973, the
Amends section 236 of the Central Intelli head or a Federal agency to pay a State not ln
compliance with the act su ch funds as are gence Agency Retirement Act of 1964 for cernecessary, In excess of the first $25,000 of cost, tain employees to (1) Increase the quota on
to make all payments and provide all benefits retirements from BOO to 2,100 for the period
required by the act: and contains other pro- July I, 1969, to June 30, 1974, and (2) establish a quota of 1,500 for retirements between
visions. S . 261. P / S February 2, 1973. (VV)
July 1, 1974, and June 30, 1979. S . 1494. Pub.
United States Travel Service Authorization
llc Law 93-31, approved May B, 1973. (VV)
Authorizes an aggregate amount o! not to
Amends the Central Intelligence Agency
exceed $15 million, $20 mllllon, and $25 mil- Retirement Act of 1964 for certain employees
lion for fiscal years 1974, 1975, and 1976 re- to incorporate In such act the changes respectively, for the United States Travel Serv- cently made by Public Law 93- 136 which pro-
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vldes that all clvU service retirees who retire
after the effective date of a cost-o!-Jlving increase. but before the next cost-o!-llving increase becomes effective, may be entitled to
the earller increase, and increases the pay
and allowances o! certain reLlre<l officers of
the Armed Forces to reflect changes. in the
consumer Price Index. S. 2714. P / S November
16, 1973. (VV)

change the Federal Employees Health
Benet! ts Program; and requires a carrier to
pay or provide health benefits In Individual
cases where the Commission makes a determination that the covered employee, annuitant, or famUy member Is entitled to the
benefit under the terms of the oontroct.
H .R. 9256. Public Law 93-, a.pproved 1973.
(VV)

Civil Service retirement

Federal employee leave system

Amends section 8340(c), title 5, United
States Code, to correct an anomaly re garding
employee and survivor's annuities occasioned
by the provisions o! the present Jaw whereby
an employee retiring after the effective date
o! a cost-o!-llving Increase may receive a
smaller annuity than an employee retiring
just before the effective date of the Increase,
retroactively effective to Immediate annulties which commence on or after July 2, 1973,
the first day after the effective date of the
last preceding cost-o!-llvlng increase. H.R.
3799. Publlc Law 93-136, approved October
24, 1973. (VV)

Permits employees to accumulate leave beyond the current maximums If they lost
leave through no fault of their own through
a.dmlnlstratlve error, exigencies of public
business, or Illness; provides for Improved
administration of the Federal employee leave
system by permitting employees to take
leave during the first 90 days of employment,
by providing !or lump-sum payment for
leave beyond present maximums In the year
of separation, and by adding new provisions for recovery from employees for excess
leave; and provides for restoration or annual
leave forfeited under section 6304 of title 5,
U.S.C. !or employees of the Federal Government 1n a missing sta.tus on or after January
1, 1965, giving such employees the option,
within 90 days folJowing the da.te of enactment or within 90 days folJowlng the termination o! his missing status, whichever Is

Civil Service retirement annuities

EstabJlsht>S a minimum clvU service retirement annuity equal to the social security
minimum primary Insurance amount; excludes any Individual receiving benefits under title II of the Social Security Act from
receiving the clvU .service retirement annuity benefit; provides minimum amounts
to survivors 1n an amount not Jess than the
monthly minimum allowed under social security and in the case of a surviving chlld, In
an amount not less than three-fourths of the
minimum monthly amount allowed under
social security; Increases annuity payments
from the ClvU Service Retirement Fund by
$240 to an annuitant and $132 to the survivIng spouse o! an a.nnultant (resulting In
monthLy Increases of $20 a'1d $11 respectively) whose separation !rom service occurred prior to October 29, 1969; makes effective Immediately upon enactment of this
act the social security cost-of-living Increase,
which under present Jaw (Publlc La.w 9366) would become effective In June of 1974, ln
an a.mount based on "the percentage by
which the Consumer Price Index prepared
by the Department of Labor for the month
of June 1973 exceeds such Index for the
month of June 1973"; and conta.ins other
provisions. S. 1866. P f S September 11, 1973.
(379)
Civil Service survivors benefits

Amends the Clv11 Service Retirement Act
to change the 2 year ma.rrla.ge requirement
regarding ellglb!Jlty for survivor benefits under the Federa.1 retirement system to a 1
year requirement. S. 2174 . Public Law 93approved
1973. (VV)
Executive, legislative, and judicial salaries

Provides that the Commission on Executive, Leglsaltlve, and Judicial Salaries submit Its report to the President every other
year Instead of every four years and that the
President likewise make hls salary recommendations to the Congress biennially, by
August 31, in the odd numbered years beginning In 1973; provides for su ch recommended pay Increases to become etreotlve on
the first day of the first pay period which
begins after 30 calendar days of continuous
session of_ Congress unless disapproved by
Congress by specific Jeglslat!on changing the
pay rates or by passage of a disapproval resolution by either body; and contains other
provisions. S. 1989. P ;s July 9, 1973. (VV)

later, to credit the annual leave to a. sepa-

rate account until used, or to receive payment !or the accrued leave at the employees
basic rate of pay In effect at the time the
leave was forfeited. H.R. 1284. Publlc Law
93-181, approved December 14, 1973. (VV)
Federal employees pay adjustments

Expresses the dJsa.pproval of the Senate
of the President's alternative pay plan sent
to the Congress September 5, 1973, which
would p ostpone a pay a.djustment tor Federal employees under the Federal Pay Comparability Act from October 1, to December
1, 1973, t hus nullifying the President's postponement so that Federal employees would
receive an October 1, 1973, pay adjustment.
S. Res. 171. Senate a.dopted September 28,
1973. (422)
Federal employees reti1·ement

AIJows Federal employees, who meet the
present requirements for retirement upon
Involuntary sepa.ratlon of 25 years of service,
or 20 yea.rs of service at a.ge 50, to retire at
their own option during a period when the
employing a.gency Is undergoing a major reduction In force. H.R. 6077. Public Law 93- 39,
approved June 12, 1973. (VV)
Federal service institute language instructors
retirement credit

Authorizes credit under the Civil Service
Retirement System !or certain Foreign ServIce Institute La.ngua.ge Instructors erroneously employed under non-personal service
contra.cts between }.948 and 1960 when In !a.ct
functioning as Federal employees and provides that such employees will be required
to deposit to the Retirement Fund amounts
equal to the a.mounts they would have contributed had they been on the Federal rolls.
S. 2264. P / S December 14, 1973. (VV)
Insurance coverage for U.S. nationals

Federal employees health insurance

Extends covera.ge of FederalJy employed
noncitizen nationals under the Federal Employees' Group Life Insurance P!a.n a.nd the
Federal Employees' Health Benefits Plan
which Is now limited to those 1n the United
States and the Ca.nal Zone, to all Federally
employed noncitizen U .S. na.tlonals outside
the United States. H.R. 3801. Public Law 93160, approved November 27, 1973, (VV)

Increases the Government's contribution
!or Federal employeoo hea.lth >benefit plans
from 40 to 50 percent beginning 1n 1974 and
from 50 to 60 percent beginning 1n 1975
and eaCh year thereafter; allows Federal
employees retired prior to January 1, 1960.
who are n~w covered under the Retired Federal Employees Health Benefits Program to

Provides pay Increases for members of the
police force of the Library of Congress.
S. 1904. P / 8 June 28, 1973. (VV)
Provides pa.y Increases tor members of the
pollee force of the Library ot Congress
thereby pla.clng the Library's pay scale 1n a.
position superior to that ot GSA a.nd equa.t-

Library oj Congress

lng Library pollee compensation w lth that
received by the National Zoo1ogtcal Park
pollee force. H.R. 10840. Public Law 93approved 1973. (VV)
National G uard technician.s• retirement

Changes, retroa.ctlvely, !rom Ja.nuary 1,
1969, the credJtlng pre-1969 technician servIce as follows: (1) grants retirement credit
tor technician service performed before 1969
to alJ former technlcla.ns serving In any position subject to the retirement law or after
January 1, 1969; (2) allows credit for 100
percent of pre-1969 technlcla.n service !or
annuity computation purposes; and (3) permits eligible technicians to pay the full
amount rather tha•1 55 percent otherwise
owed as a deposit for pre-1969 technician
service. S. 871. P / S July 31 , 1973. (VV)
Selective Service pay and position
classification

Includes employees of the Selective ServIce System local boards and appeal boards
under the position classification and General Schedule pay provisions of title 5 of the
United States Code thus giving them the
same rights a.s other statutory employees,
and removes the existing 10 year maximum
limit on the appointment of executive secretaries of local boards. H .R. 6334. Public
r.aw 93- , approved
1973. (VV)
Survivor annuities of Civil Service r etirees

Amends chapter 83, title 5, U.S.C. by
eliminating the reduction In annuity that a
retiree takes to provide survivor benefits for
his spouse during periods of nonmarrlage
allowing In effect, fulJ annuity to an annui tant during these periods. S. 628. P / S July 31,
1973. (VV)
Training report requirements

Eliminates present detailed reporting requirements to Congress by the C!vU Service
Commission through the President on each
Federal employee trained for more than 120
days In a non-Government facility and on
each Federal employee who receives an award
or contribution resulting from his training
In a non-Government facility and provides
Instead that the Commission shaH annuany
send to Congress an analysis of the a.dm!nlstratlon and operation of the Government
employees' training program. H.R. 5692. Public Law 93- 156, approved November 21, 1973.
(VV)
HEALTH

Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act

Provides financial assistance for demonstratlon programs for the prevention, Identification, and treatment of chlJd abuse and
neglect through the creation of a National
Center of ChlJd Abuse and Neglect wtthln
the Office of Child Development In the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; creates a National Commission on
Child Abuse and Neglect to study the effectiveness of existing laws and of programs to
prevent, Identify, and treat child abuse and
neglect, Its extent and causes, and the adequacy of Fede~al , State and local funding
for chUd abuse programs; and contains other
provisions. S. 1191. Public Law 93- , approved
1973. (282)
Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcohol ism Prevention, Treatm ent and Rehabilitation Act Amendments

Extends !or 2 years through fiscal year 1976
the Sta.te formula grant program originally
authorized by the Comprehensive Alcohol
Abuse and Aloohollsm Prevention, Treatment, and Rehabll!tation Act of 1970, Public
Law 91-616, maintaining the annual authorization level at $80 m1ll!on; extends the
contract and project grant a.uthorlty of the
Act ot 1970 for an a.ddltlonal 3 years through
fiscal year 1976, and authorizes therefor appropriations of $90 million !or fiscal yea.r
1974, $100 m1lllon for fiscal year 1975, a.nd
$110 mnllon for fiscal year 1976; adds a new
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special grant authority providing an additional aJlotment of $100,000 plus 10 percent
of Its formula allotment for each State which
adopts the Uniform Alcoholism and Intoxication Treatment Act, or legislation substantially simllar to that Act, which requires intoxication to be treated a.s a responslblllty
of the community's public health and social
service agencies rather than of its criminal
justice system; prohibits public or private
genera.! hospitals rec€1iv!ng funds from Federa.! agency sources from discriminating In
their admissions or treatment policies
against a.ny person solely because of his
alcohol abuse or alooholism; deletes the
language of the Act of 1970 placing the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism within the Natllonal Institute of
Mental Health a.nd substitutes language
placing It within the Department of Health,
Education, a.nd Welfare, thereby permitting,
not requiring, the Secretary to place the
Institute elsewhere within the Department;
g\ves the National Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism authority for eleven
top level positions; places alcoholism project
a.nd contract authority under the Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse na.d Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment, a.nd Reha bilitation Act;
eliminates duplication by deleting section
247 of the Community Menta.! Health Centers
Act; and contains other proviBions. S. 1125.
P/ S June 21, 1973. (VV)
Diabetes mellitus

Amends the Public Healt h Service Act to
provide for greater and more effective efforts
in research a.nd public education wit h regard
to diabetes mellitus. S . 2830. P/S December
19, 1973. (VV)
• Emergency Medical· Services Systems
Act

portation system, easlly a.ocesslble facUlties
capable of providing services on a continuous basis and access to specialized crt tical
medical care units In the system's service
ar neighboring area (including transportation); necessary emergency medical services
(without prior Inquiry as to ability to pay)
to all patients requiring such services.
The transfer of patients for follow-up care
and rehabllitation (including vocational rehabilitation), public education and information progra.m.s, periodic, comprehensive, and
Independent review an devalua.tlon of the
system, the ca.pablll t y for providing emergency medical services In its service area during mass casualties, natural disasters, or national emergencies, reciprocal arrangements
for services with other or slmllar systems
serving nelgh!borlng areas, and "consumers"
(persons without professional training or financial interest In the provision of health
care) to have adequate opportunity to participate In the making of policy for the system; esta,bllshes a.n Interagency COllllilittee
on Medical Services to coordlna.te all Federa! programs and activities which relate to
emergency medical services and make recommendations to the Secretary respecting the
a.dm.lnistratlon of the new title XII, authorizes appropriations therefor !or ftsca.1
years 1974-1976 of $45 mllllon, $65 mllllon,
and $75 million respectively, for a total of
$185 mllllon for those three fiscal years; directs the Secretary to continue the operation
of the Public Health Service hospitals in
Sea.ttle, Boston, San Francisco, Galveston,
New Orleans, Baltimore, Staten Island, and
Norfolk a.t the level in effect on Ja.nUMJ' 1,
1973, and prohibits the Secretary !rom closIng or transferring control of a. hospl tal or
reducing its services or activities unless specifically authorized by la.w enacted after the
date of enactment of this legislation. S. 504.
vetoed August 1, 1973; Senate overrode veto
August 2, 1973; House sustained veto September 12, 1973. (134, 294, 358)
Reintroduced with the deletion of the provisions concerning Public Health Service
Hospitals and passed with certain relatively
minor changes. S. 2410. Public Law 93-154,
approved November 16, 1973. (390)

Adds a new title XII to the Public Health
Service Act a.uthorizlng for public and nonprofit prlva.te entitles three separate programs of grant a.nd contract assistance ( 1)
!or projects which Include both feasibility
studies and planning for emergency medical
~;ervlcea systems; (2) for the esta.bllshment
a.nd Initial operation or such systems, a.nd
(3) tor expansion and Improvement of such
systems, a.nd a. new progra.m in the present
H ealth. Maintenance Organization Act
title VII of the act !or training programs,
Authori zes grants and contracts for pubUc
especially those that a.trord clinical experience In systems assisted under the new title or nonprofit private entitles for fea.sibllity
surveys or other activities, and for planning
XII.
projects to establish Health Maintenance
It requires a.n applicant !or a. grant or con- Organizations (HMO's) or expend present
tract for the establishment ana oJ>Cra.tlon or HMO's and loan guarantees for private
!or expansion or Improvement of an emer- prollt-ma.klng entitles for planning projects
gency medica.! services system (EMS) to dem- to establish or expend HMO's which serve
onstrate that the system will meet each of medically underserved populations; 11m1ts
speclfted component requirements within any single grant or con tract for fea.slblllty
oerte.in tA.me 11m1tations; provides tha.t ap- survey to $50,000 and for a planning project
plications tor gra.nta and contracts for !ea.si- to $125,000, with a second grant permitted If
bi11ty studies and planning shall ! ~elude a necessary, and the aggregate amount of
showing of the need of the area. for such a. assistance for a.ny project to 90 percent of the
system, the applicant's pla.nning quallftcatlons and willingness to conduct the plan- costs or 100 percent for entitles serving
alJ.ning in coopera.tion with the areawide health medcally underserved populations;
pla.nning agency a.nd with the entity respon- thorlzes grants and contracts with public or
sible for evaluation of the provision of such nonprofit private entitles for projects to
services In the a.rea.s of State health plan- Initially develop HMO's and Joan guarantees
ning; provides that applications for grants to those serving medically underserved popuand contracts tor research in an amount in lations; provides, in regard to initial operatexcess of $35,000 must be recommended for Ing assistance, for loans (from revolvln.g
approval by an approprta.te peer group re- fund) tor public and nonprofit HMO's to
view panel designated or establis hed by the a.56ist them In meeting for three years a porSecretary; provides that special considera- tion of initial operating oosts in excess or
tion shall be given to a.pplicat!ons for grants gross revenues, and authorizes loan guaranand contracts for establishment and lnltlal tees for private profit HM.O's !or such costs
operation of systems which wlll coordinate where the HMO wm serve medically underwith sta.tewide systems; oonta.lns require- served areas;
Authorizes an aggregate appropriation for
ments for emergency medical services systems• components Including provlsfons for: grants and contract.s for feaalblltly surveys,
an adequa.te number of health professions planning, and lnltl&l development foe fiscal
and allied health professions personnel, ap- years 1974-1976 of $25 mlllion, $65 mllllon,
propria.te training (including clinical train- and $85 million respectively; authortzea for
ing) for Its peraonnel and continuing educa- ftsca.J year 1977 an additional $85 million for
tion programs, a central communlca.tlons lnltla.l development grants and oontn.cts;
system interconnected within the system and and authorizes for cap1taJlzat1on of the lnltia1
with other appropriate EMS systems, a trans- operating loan revolving fund the appro-
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prlation of $75 million in the aggregate for
ftscal years 1975 and 1976;
Provides, In regard to rural areas, tha.t. In
a.ny ftscal year, 20 percent of the funds appropriated for making grants or contracts, or
available for mak.lng loans, must be set
aside for projects for HMO'S at least 66 percent of whose members ca.n or could reasonably be expected to be residents of nonmetropolitan areas, which applies to funds
tor feasibility studies, · planning and Initial
development, and for initial operations;
Authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare to contract with private
or other non-Federal health agencies or
organizations to provide health services
to Indians on a fee -for-service basis, or a
prepayment or other slrnllar basis, with the
consent of the I n dian people serviced, and
to arrange for the provision of he81lth services to domestic agrlcuitural migratory and
seasonal wokers a.nd thei r famllies through
HMO's;
Requires continued regulation of assisted
HMO's for compliance with the terms of this
act in regard to services, organization and
operation; prohibits the tra.nsfer of funds
appropriated under any other part of the
Public Health Sevlce Act for programs under
this part; requires a. report by the Secretary
on medtce.lly underserved and non-metropolitan areas, a.nd a. nrogram evaluation by
the Comptroller General; and an e.nnua.l report to the Congress by the Secretary on the
progams under thls act;
Pov!des for a health care quality assurance
programs study by d irecting the Secretary
to con tact for a. healt h care quality assurance progrMn study, Including a. study of
health care providers assisted under the
Public Hea,lth Service Act e.nd the Mental
Retardation F1act11tles a.nd Community Mental Health Centers Construction Act, with a
nonprofit private organization with a national reputation for objectivity, the r eady
capacity to make such a study, a history o f
interest and activity In health policy issues
r elated to such study, a.nd with extensive
existing contracts with interested public a.nd
private agencies and organizations;
And contains other provisions. S. 14. Public Law 93- , approved - - 1973. (132,581)
'

Health. Programs Extension Act

Extends the 12 expiring health authorities
In the Public Health Service Act, the Community Mental Health Centers Act, and the
Developmental Disabilities Services and FacUlties Construction Act, for health research
and development; health statistics; . public
health training; migrant health; comprehens ive health planning and services; medical
libraries; HUI-Burton facilities construction;
allied health training; regional medical programs; family ple.nnlng; co=unlty mental
health centers; and developmental d lsabllities for 1 year to J une 30, 1974, a.t a. total
authorization level of $1,270.6 million; restricts the a.uthorlza.tlon for project grants
under section 304(e) d of the Public Health
Service Act to programs respecting n eighborhood health centers, family health centers,
lead-based paint poisoning prevention, and
rodent control, by prohibiting the funding
under thi..G section of programs for which an
alternative authority Is contained In title I
or this act; denies any court, public official,
or public authority the right to require Individuals or institutions to perform abortions or sterilizations contrary to their religious beliefs or moral convictions because an
individual or institution had received assistance under the Public H ealth Service Act,
the Community Mental Health Centers Act,
or the Development al Disabilities Act; and
extends to June 30, 1974, the provisions of
section 601, title VI, the Medical FacUlties
Construction and Modernization Amendments of 1970 (Hill-Burton amendments)
designed to assure av&llablllty .sJf appropriated health funds. s. 1136. Publrc Law 93-45,
approved June 18, 1973. (63,163)
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Ltttle Ctr;aT Act

Amends the Federal Cigarette Le.bellng and
Advertlalng Act ( 16 USC 1331-1340) as
amended by the Public Health Cigarette
Smoklng Act of 1969 by expanding the prohibition on advertising media to Include
"little cigars"; defines the term "little cigar''
to mean any role of tobacco wrapped In lea!
tobacco or any substance conteJnlng tobacco
(other than cigarettes) and weighing not
more than 3 pounds per 1,000 units; and
provides that It shall be unlawfUl to advertise Uttle cigars on any medlum of electronic
communication subject to the jurisdiction of
the Federal Communications Commission.
S. 1166. Publlc Law 93-109, approved September 21, 1973. (VV)
National Institute of Health. Care Delivery
Act

Amends t he Publlc Health Service Act to
establlsh a National Institute of Health Care
Delivery as a separate agency wlthln the
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare to carry out an accelerated mUltldlsclpllnary research and development etfort to
Improve the organiZe. tlon and dell very of
health care In the nation; authorizes up to
eight regional centers and two National Speolal Emphasls Centers, a Health Care Technology Center, and a Health Care Management Center; authorizes, for both the Institute and the Centers, $115 mllllon, •130
mlll1on, and $145 mllllon for fiscal years 1974,
1975, and 1976 respectively; establlshes a
21 member National Advisory Councll on
Health Care Dellvery to advise the Institute
on the development, priorities, and execution of its programs, and contains other
provisions. s. 723. P / S May 16, 1973. (VV)
National Research. Service Award.s and Protection of Human Subjects Act

In title I, the National Resee.rch Service
Award Act, consolidates the existing research
training and fellowship programs Into a single National Research Service Awards authority whlch would be the major element
1n the training programs of the National
Institutes of Health (NIH) and National Institute of Mental Health ,a nd would Increase
their capab1Uty of maintaining a superior
national program of research, and provides
a reVised procedure whereby awards would
be provided through the Olflce of the Director of NIH by the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 1n consultation wlth
the Directors of NIH and the National Institute for Mental Health;
Establlshes, In title II, the Protection of
Human Subjects Act, a National Commlsslon tor the Protection of Human Subjects
of Biomedical and Behavioral Research within the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, to be composed of 11 members appointed by the President for 4 year
terms, with not more than five members to
have been engaged in blomedlceJ or behavloreJ research involving human beings; provides that the Commission is first to undertake a comprehensive Investigation and
study to Identify the basic ethical principles
and develop guldellnes which should underHe the conduct of biomedical and behavioral
research Involving human subjects, and second, to develop and implement pollcies and
regUlations to assure that research is carried out In accordance with the ethical
principles they have identified, develop procedures for certification of Institutional Review Boards and also develop procedures for
and make recommendations to the Congress
In the areas of sanctions. compensation !or
Injuries or death, and appropriate mechanisms to extend the scope of the Commission's jurisdiction;
Provides protection for individuals and Institutions In matters of religious beliefs or
more.! convictions; prohibits research and
experimentation on human fetuses until
such time after certification of Institutional

Review Boards has been established and the
Commleslon develops policies with regard to
the conduct of research on the liVing fetWI
or infants;
Contain& Interim provJslona denoting that,
untll the certifl.cation of Boards has been
established, It Is the responslb1llty of each
institution engaged in such research to determine that the rights and welfare of the
subjects Involved are fUlly protected, that
the riaks are outweighed by the potential
benet! ts to the subject or the importance of
the knowledge to be geJned, and that informed consent Is to be obtained by adequate methods in all but exceptional cases
as speclfl.ed in thls act;
Calls for the Commission, in title III, the
Special Study of Biomedical Research Act,
to make a comprehensive investigation and
study of the ethical, social, and legal implications of advances in biomedlcal research
and technology, with a report to be sent to
the President and the Congress at least every
2 years together with recommendations for
needed legislation or appropriate action by
public or private organizations or indlvid·
uals;
And contains other provisions. H.R. 7724.
P / H May 31, 1973; P / S amended September II, 197:3; Senate requested conference
September 11, 1973. (382)
Research. in Aging Act

Amends title IV of the Public Health ServIce Act to provide for the establ1shment by
the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW) of a National Institute on Aging
(NlAj 1n the National Institutes of. Health
(NIH) for the conduct and support of biomedical, soclal, and behaVlors.l resee.rch and
tra!nlng related to the aging process and the
diseases and other special proble'lns and
needs of the aged, as authorized under section 301 of the Publlc Health Service Act
and presently focused in the National Institute of Chlld Health and Human Development; proVides that the Director of NIH shall
assign functions to NIA or another Institute
when the actlvites overlap; directs the Secretary of HEW to :
( 1) conduct scientific studies, through the
Institute, for the purpose of measuring the
impact on the biological, medical, and psychological aspecte of aging, of all prograiDB
conducted or assisted by HEW to meet the
needs of the aging in order to obtain data
for assessment of the programs by the Institute;
(2) carry out public Information and education programs to disseminate information
developed by the Institute which may aid
1n dee.llng with, and understanding, the
problems associated with aglng; and
(3) prepare a comprehensive aging research
plan within 1 year after enactment for presentation to the Congress and the President,
along with a statement ot 'the stalflng and
funding requirements necessary to implement the plan; and conte.lns other provlslons.
Nou:.-(H.R. 14424 [92d-2d], a similar
measure, was pocket vetoed by Presldent
Nixon on October 30, 1972.) S. 775. P / S
July 9, 1973. (VV)
School lttnch. and child nutrition programs

Amends section 6 of the National School
Lunch Act whloh authorizes expenditures for
commodities to provide a means to enable
the Department of Agriculture, to meet
school lunch and breakfast program needs
for this fiscal year only, to make an estimate
as of March 15 of the amount of commodities
which the Department w111 deliver to schools;
requires the Secretary (if this estimate Is
less than 90 percent of the value of the
amount the Department originally planned
to deliver to schools) to pay the States, no
later than April 16, a cash amount equal to
the difference between the Initial estimate
and the amount to be delivered this fiscal
year as determined by the March 15 estimate,

and to distribute the money to the States
aocordlng to their ratio of meals served under
the school lunch and breakfast program;
directs the Secretary to use section 32 funds
and funds from section 416 of the Agriculture.! Act of '1949 for the purposes of this act
to request, If necessary, a supplementa.l appropriation; waives the matching requirements for the funds distributed under this
act; and oonteJns other provisions. H.R. 427~ .
Public Law 93-13, approved March 30, 1\l?:l .
(VV)
Increases the present 8 cent l"ederl\l cl\sh
reimbursement for the school lunch program
to 10 cents per lunch and sets the school
breakfast program reimbursement at 8 cents;
provides for an automatic adjustment in
Federal reimbursement rates for both the
school lunch and school breal<!ast program
for ,January 1, 1974, and semi-annually
thereafter, to reflect changes 1n the cost of
operating such programs; makes permanent
the requirement that the Secretary of Agriculture make cash payments to the States
of any funds programmed !or the purchase
of commodities but not expended for that
purpose; extends the authoriZation for the
Special Supplemental Food program to June
30, 1975, .,and Increases the authorization for
fiscal year 1976 to $40 mllllon; makes agencies of Indian tribes eligible to administer
the Speclal Supplemental Food Program; requires that the Special Mllk Program be
available to any school or non-profit child
care Institution that requests It and requires that chlldren who qualify for free
lunches shall also be eligible !or free mllk;
Increases the membership of the National
Advlsory Council on Child Nutrition from 13
to 15 members by adding an url:)an and rural
school lunch program supervisor; changes
the method of apportioning funds for free
and reducect-prlce lunches and makes eligible for reduced price lunches those students whose parents' Income ls 76 percent,
Instead o! 50 percent as presently provided,
above the Income poverty guideline prescribed to receive free lunches; and · contains other provisions. H.R. 9639. Public Law
93-150, approved November 7, 1973. (403)
Sudden Infant Death. Syndrome Act

Provides financial asslstance to !den tify
the causes and preventive measures needed
to ellmlnate Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
and provides information and counseling
services to famllles atfected by Sudden Infant Death Syndrome and to personnel who
come in contact with the victims or their
famU!es. S. 1746. P / S December 11, 1973.
(VV)
INDIANS

American Indian Policy Revtew Commission

Provides for a Congressional Commlsslon of
bipartlsan composition from both the Senate
and House or Representatives and five members from the Indian community to be selected by the Commission; charges the Commlsslon With reviewing all of the treaties,
statutes, judlclal decisions, and executive orders, as lO'ell ~s the Constitution Itself, to
determine the legal-historical basis for the
unique relationship that .J ndlan people maintain with the Federal Government In ordPr
to bring a fundamental reform of such relationship; provides the authority to conduct an In-depth management study of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs; requires the Commission to submit Its recommendations to
the Congress; and authoriZes $2 mllllon for
the purposes of carrying out this Act. S.J.
Res. 133. P / S December 5, 1973.
Assistant Secretary for Indtan Affairs

Establlshes within the Department of the
Interior an additional Asslstant Secretary of
the Interior who wlll be responsible only for
Indian Atfairs, and amends the Alaska Native Claims Settlement A:ct (85 Stat. 688) to
establlsh a thirteenth region for Alaska Na-
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ttves who are not r~s!dents of AlRSka. H.R.
620. P / H October 1. 1973; P, S an1ended December 14. 1973; House disagreed to Senate
amendments December 19. 1973; Senate requested conference December 19, 1973. (VV)
Ch<X'tatr, Chic~C'II'.

t'lfld

Chn-olc.-e Nation3

OrRnt.s the consent of the United States for
the Choctaw Natlou. Lhe Chlcl<a3a\,' Nation,
11.ud tile Ch~rokee Nation to su~ each otht'r
rmd oti><>r persons or ent.ltles to quiet tltle
t o certain portions of the bed of the Arkansas River ln eastern Oklahoma HR. 5089.
Public Law 93-195, approved December 20,
1973. (VV)
Glen CanJIOn National Recreation Area Concession Operations

Directs the.t the annual !ranci.Hse fee received by the Secretary of the Interior !rom
the concessloner In connection with the
Rainbow Bridge f!OILtlng concession operation In Olen Canyon National Recreation
.Area be placed In a separate !Uoll.d ot the
Treasury, and authOl'lzes the Searetary to
transfer annually sur.h fees !rom the fund
to the Navajo Tribe of Int:Uans, In consideration of the tribe's continued agreement to
the use of former Nav&jo lnd.lan Reservation
l&nds for the purpose of anchorll:lg ~e Rainbow Brld.ge floating concession facility. S.
1384. P / S M&y 23 , 1978. (VV)
Indian Claims Commf.sston

Authorizes not to exceed $1.2 mllllon for
the expenses o! the Indla.n Claims Commission for fiscal year 1974., and an addltloual
$900 mlllion for the expense a.sslstance revolving loan fund. S. 721. Publlc Law 93-37,
approved May 24, 1973. (VV)
Indian Fmancing Act

Provides to Indian orgo.nlza.tlons and Individual Indl&ns capital In the form or loans
and grants that Is needed to promote their
economic development; aut.'lorlzes a 850 mUllen Increase for the Revolving Loan Fund;
provides a Loan GuaranteP and. Insurance
Program which could generate as much as
$200"mllllon In new private c!\pltal; authorIzes an Interest Subsidy Program; and
provides an Indian Business Development
Grant Program. S. 1341. P /S July :18, 1973.
(VV)
Indian Judgment Distnl>utton Act

Provides that I! neither House of Congress,
w!thln 60 calendar days (excluding adjournments of more than 3 days) from he date
o! submission of a recommended plan by
the Secretary of the Interior regarding the
distribution of funds awarded to Indian
Tribal groups by the Court of Claims, passes
a committee resolution disapproving such
plan and thus requires authorizing legislation, the plan wlll become effective and the
distribution of such funds made upon the
expiration of the 60 day period or earlier If
waived by committee resolutions by both the
House and the Senate Committees on Interior and Insular Affairs, thereby relieving
the Committees o! the necessity of having
to legislate on all judgment awards except
!or the most complicated. ~- 1016. Public
Law 93-134, approved October 19, 1973. (VV)
Joint Committee on Navajo-Hopi Administration--abolishment

Abollshes the Joint Committee on NavajoHop! Indian Administration created during
the 81st Congress to consider the problems
pecullar to the Navajo and Hopi Tribes and
oversee the expenditure of funds appropriated for the development of their reservations, construction, of facUlties, e.nd other
needed Improvements, work which was principally completed In 1964. S. 267. P/S February 5, 1973. ('{V)
Klamath Indian tribal lana acquisition

Directs the Secretary of Agriculture to
acquire by condemnation the remainder of
the Klamath Indian Forest lands, for Inclusion In the Winema National Forest,

which the Klamath Tribe has directed tile
United States National Bank of Portland,
tr~. to &ell by the terms of
Its t rust agreement and authorizes for this
purpose an amount not to exceed •7Q million. H .R. 3867. Publlc Law 9S--10ll. e.pproved
Auaust 16, 1973. (VV)

a private

K"i ~

Rh•~r
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Villaq~

NatimUJI Historic

S«e ·

Ant.horlzes the SecretR-ry of the rnterlot" to
ac-qulre 1\ cluster of 5 archeological sites lonear the Knl!e and Missouri Rivers together wlth addltlono.l lands as may be nece58!\ry and to administer the area as the
Knife River Indlsn Vlllp.ges Natlona.l Historical Slte. S. 1468. P /S November SO, 1873. (VV)
CII.ted

Menominee Restoration Act

Reinstates the a.ct terminating supervision
ever the ltolfe.lra of the Menomtnee Indian
Tribe or Wisconsin ; rnaltee availAble to the
tribe the Fedei'1!J eervlces lOflt through termination; and provides for the reest&Dl18hment
o! trtba.l aelf;tovernment. H .R . 10717. Public
Law 93, approved 1973. (VV)
Natwnsl Troll Act

amen~ment

Provides for the addition of a.n Indian Nations Trail to the trla.ls to be studied for possible Inclusion In the natlona.i scenic trails
system. S. 197(!. P / S November SO, 1973. (VV)
Publioation oj material relating to the oonstitutional rights of fndtans

Amends, for technical reasons, section
701 (c) of title VII of Public Law 90-284 to
authorize the appropriation of such sums as
may be necessary for the Secretary of the
Interior (1) to annually revise a.nd republish
the document entitled "Indian Affairs, Laws
and Treaties," (2) to revtse and republish the
treatise entitled "Fede1'1!J Indian Laws," and
(3) to have prepared and. printed as a government publication an accurate compilation of the olllclal opinions of the Solicitor of
the Department or the Interior relating to
Indian a.Jl'airs. S. 969. P / S June 27, 1973. (VV)
INTERN ATION AX.

Atlantic Uni<m delegation

Authorizes the creation of a delegation of
18 eminent citizens (6 each to be appomted
by the House of Representatives, the Sena.te,
and the President) to meet with similar unofficial d.elegatlons "from such North Atlantic Treaty parliamentary d.emocn.cles as desire to join In the enterprise" In order to explore the possibility of agreement on a "declaration that the goal of their peoples is to
transform their present relo.tlonshtp Into a
more effective unity based on Federal principles," and empowers the oonventlon to Invite other parliamentary democracies to participate In the prooess, whlch would also explore the possibilities for a timetable and a
oommlss.lon to move toward the goa.! by
stages. S .J . Res. 21. P / S March 26, 1973. (VVl
Board for International Broadcasting Act

Authorizes $50,209,000 for fiscal year 1974
for the operation of Radio Free Europe and
Radio Liberty and creates a new Board for
International Broadcasting char.ged. with
making grants to the radios and overseeing
thelr operations, which shall take over the
role presently performed by the State Depa.rtment of administering grants to ~he
radios. S. 1914. Public Law 93-129, approved
October 19, 1973. (369)
Department of State AuthMization Act

Authorizes a total of $682,036,000, IncludIng $4.5 mllllon for the U.S. share or expenses of the International Commission on
Control and Supervision In VIetnam; prohibits the use of funds on or after August
15, 1973 , for further Involvement or u.s.
forces In hostilities In North VIetnam, South
VIetnam, Laos, or Cambodia or direct or Indirect aid to North VIetnam unless specifically authorized hereafter by Congress; establishes a new Bureau of Oceans and International Environmental and Scientl.fic Alfa.lrs

3~

Decembe1· 22, 1973

In the Department o! Sto.te to be hended by
au additional Assistant Secretary; requires
that military base agreements with foreli:n
countriea be submitted to tile Congress whPrc
they can be approved either by passa11e or
a concurrent resolution by llotll the House
a.ud the Senate or by the Sen11te glvlng ltH
advice 1111d ouukont to tho u;:rc<>m~nt; rP qulroa that !uuda lle l'llt orr rm furol~,:n ,., _
Cah·o o.genol•a which do nut t'<Hnply wllhi"
~5 d11.ys with requoats rur lnfornu•tlun l>y til<·
::;eual.c Commlnoe on Fot'<'ll(ll Relntinus ''"
the House Commlltee !or Forcl~u AfTaln, l\th1
amends section 6S4(c) of the Foreign Asslstanoe Act containing similar provisions coucernlng a.ccess to lnformo.tlon by the Congress and the General Accounting Office. to
eliminate th.e President's privilege of waivIng Its provisions except with regard to
Presidential communications; prohibits the
use of funds appropriated pursuant to the
act to be used for publicity oc propaganda
to attempt to' !n11uence the outcome of legislation pending before Congress or the outcome of a pollttee.l election ; requires by law
the listing by rank order of Foreign Service
personnel selected for promotion; states the
sense or Congress that the United States
and Russia seek agreement on specltlc mutual reductions In military expenditures; and
contains other proVIsions. H .R. 7645. Public
Law 93-126, approved October 18, 1973. (191)
Diplomatic relations between Sweden and
the United States
Expresses the sense ot the Senate that

"the United States Government and Sweden
should restore their normal friendly rel ation, and confirm this return to normalcy·
by appointing and dispatching ambassadors
to their respective capitals on an Immediate
basis." S. Res. 149. Senate adopted October
4, 1973. (VV)
Environmental modification as a weapon
of war

Expresses as a sense of the Senate that
the United Ste.tes Government should seek
the agreement of other governments, lncluctlng a.ll permanent members of the Security
Council of the United Nations, to a proposed
treaty for tbe complete cessation of o.ny research experlmentalllon or use of any en-.lronmental or geophysical modlfica.tlon activity as a weapon of war, Including weather,
climate, earthquake, and ocean modlfic..tion
activity. S. Res. 71. Senate adopted July 11.
1973. (266)
Euratom Cooperation Act of 1958
amen.d.ment

Amends section 5 of the EURATOM Cooperation Act of 1958, as amended, by IncreasIng the a.mount, from 215,000 kllograms to
563,000 kUogre.ms, o! contained uranium 235
which the United States Atomic Energy
Commission Is authorized to transfer to the
European Atomic Energy Community under
the Agreements fD'I' Cooperation between the
United States &nd EURATOM. 8 . 1993 Public Law 93-88, approved August 14, 1973
(VV)
Fareign Assistance Act

Authorizes appropriations !or economic n.sslstance to foreign countries comprised of
grants and loans of $1,218,200.000 dlvldcd
among five development assistance categories, Food and Nutrition, Population Planning and Health, Education and Human Re sources Development, Selected Developmen t
Programs, and Selected Countries and Organtza.ttons, Instead of, as formerly, providing
funds for development loans, technical cooperation and development grants, and the
Alliance for Progress; provides for greater
transferability of funds among the five categories than Is now permitted among present
funding categories, whereby the Preslden t
may transfer not to exceed 15 percent of the
funds under one category to another In an
amount which does not Increase the funds .•
In the other category by more than 25 per-
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that the country ~lvlng as5is::an~ provide at lee.st 2!1 percent or the
total c:ost3 of the protect or p~ wblch
ma• be on an ~In ltlnd" basts. 1t ~ :
~ MICtion :1103 ol U>e l"onlgn Assl6tanoe
Act ol l!Mil, \hereby ellmin&UD« Ule loan reP"ynl<!n t re •ohlng ru nd 1111II11nJ8&ered by the
Agency for In\ernattonal De<relopment, from
which loan repayment dollar receipts ""'"'
use<l to make further development loans, and
making all such loans subject. to th& regular
authorization and appropriation proce&S of
the CongreiiS; cuts o!I &11 tunda roc the continued Involvement of U.S. mUitary Corcea In
hosttlltlea In Indochina by prohlbttlng the
use of funds under thla or any other law foe
military or paramUitacy oper&tlona by the
u .s. In or over VIetnam, L&oo, or Cambodia.
thus requiring apecUI.c CongreMional. action
to au thorlze and fund any reru>wal of AmerIcan Involvement In war In theae count.rteo;
prohibita U.S. funding or aupport for any
military or paramUitary actlvl ties by third
countl'y mut tuy persoilllAll In Lao&, Cambodla, North VIetnam, South VIetnam, or
ThaUand, unless specUically authorized by
act of Congress enacte4 a.!ter thla blll become& law; contains a sense of the Congress
resolution that the Unlted States abould not
furnlab ald to South Vletn&m or any other
party to the Vietnam oea.se-fl.re agreement It
that party does not compi.J with the agreement; and contains other provisions. S. 2335.
P / S October 2, 1973; P/H amended October
10, 1973, (442) (Compar&ble pro.rlalons are
contained In S . 1443.)

sa!ea pl'OIJ'&ID. for Laos. and South V\etnam

from the Department of Defense to the Porelgn Aas.lstance and Military Sales Aots;
amende the act In a technical nature to liSsure that the Clunbodla C11tllnl! would not
apply to assistance furnished utt<!er this
Act; authorizes e125 million for !lecurtty supporting assistance of which not less than
million Ia to be available solely fOl' Israel;
modtftes section 620(e) ( 1) ot the PoreiiJn
AssistAnce Act--the Hlckenloopf!r amen<!ment-by permitting the President to walYe
upon notification to the Congress Its sanetiona when he determines that such a waiver
waa Important to the national Interests of the
'United States; requires the submission of
semiannual reports on the statue of each outstanding loan, contract of guaranty or lnaurance, credit· sale of defense articles, defense aervlceo, or agricultural commodities,
and each Export-Import Bank Loan. guaranty, or IIlBura.nce fOl' tranaactlons In excess
or $1 million, and annual reports showing the
debt-servicing problems of foreign countrlee,
d"bt relief gra.nted by tbe Unlted States, and
the CO!Uie<Juencetl ther.of; authorizes •25 mUllion for reilef for Mrloan Sahel and enforces
lnternatloosl p1annlng for rellet ol. the West
African !amine;
Aut<hortzes $504 for p<l6twar reconstruction In South VIetnam. O&mbodta. and Laos;
autborll!ell .a211 mllllon for mllltary aales
credits for fiscal year 11174. establ.l.shea e.n
tt.ggregate ceUing on mlllt.My credit sales ot
•730 million for flacal yev 197~ of which
~ million shall be aYaUable only tor
Jarael; prohibits the use of funda authorized
Foreign As$1sta'IICe Act ofl973
Authorizes •1,429,734,000 for foreign econ- or appropriated under thla or any oth9r law
om1C a£Ststance and •962,.500.000 for foreign to finance military or paramilitary operam1lltary asslst.&nce, a total of •2.392.234,000 tl.ona by the U .S. In or over Cambodia, Laos,
few tLecal yeara 11174 and 1975; adds the fol- or South VIetnam; ( s1rnllar provisions are
lowing five new categocl.ea for development contained In Public Laws 93-50, 52, 126, and
assistance: Food and NI.Kcltion; Population 155); prohibits the use of funds to finance
Planning and a.atth; Education and Human direcUy or Indirectly "mllltuy or paramiliResources Development; Selected Develop- tary combat operations" by third country
ment Programs; and Selected Countries and focces In Laos, Cambodia, North VIetnam,
Organl.zatlon, l..ru;tead of, ft6 formerly, provid- South Vietnam. or Thailand, unless specll'lIng funds tor developm.Mlt IO&nS, technical cally authorized by legislation; prohibits as51stance to the Government of North VIetcoopen~~tlon &nd development grao«a, and the
Alllarwe for Progress; proYidee for a g<Mter nam unless that assistance Is specUI.cally
authorized
by legislation; prohibits the use
transferability tor funds amoog tbe fiYe cr.tegortes than Ia now perml~ among preaent ot any foreign currency, Including principal
!undtng categories, whereby tbe Pre.ident and Interest, which accrues In connection
may transfer not to exceed 15 percent of the with any sale for foreign currency under any
funaa under one category t<> another In e.n provl.slon ot law, under any agreement to
amount which d<>es not tncreaae the funds aid any !ocelgn country to procUie equipIn the other category by more than 25 per- ment for defense entered Into a.!ter the encent; requires Ulat the country receiving actment of this Act or revision ol an ext.stgrant assistance provide at least 25 percent lng agreement, unless such agreement Is
ol \be total 009Y of the project oe program, specifically authorized by legislation enacted
whloch may be on an "In kind" basta. It nec- after such date; 8 . 1443; Public Law 113-189,
essary; provides that not less than •20 mil- approved December 17, 111'13. (H6, 1137)
lion made e.valle.ble for fiscal year 1974 and - Foreign Service Bufldlng Act Amendments
1975 shall be for assistance In the deYe!opAuthorize& a total of »9,611.000 tor fiscal
ment of cooperatives In less developed coun- yeara 1974 anc1 1975 fOl' the Foreign BuUdtries; prohibits the use or funds to pay for
lnp program admlnl.stered by· the Departthe performance of aboctlona oe to motl-n.ta
ment of State of which •13,811,000 1.8 for new
or coerce any person to practtoe abortion;
construction, aoqulaltlon anc1 development,
Prohibits the use or funds made a•allable and •46,800,000 Is foe operations. H.R. 5610.
under this Act for pollee tratnlnt; and related Public Law lla-47, approved .June 2:1, 1973.
programs for any foreign country; repeals, (VV)
effective July 1, 1975, section 203 or the
Foreign ASI!IIstance Act of 1961, an<l provides 11\tern<~tlon<ll Monetary Tul\4 al\d lnternatlcmal Bank tor Recon.ttn.cttoft al\4 Develthat not more than 50 peroont or the dollar
opment
receipts acheduled for repayment t.Aru the
Amends subsection (b) of section S or the
loan repayment revolving fund adminiStered
by the ~ency tor International Develop- Bretton Woodo Agreements Act to authorment would be r.vaUable; authorizes 1512.5 Ize the Proaldent, by aDd with the &dvloe and
mUllen foe mUita.ry aaslstance Including consent of the Senats to appoint dlll'erent
military tralnlng, for fiscal year 11174 and re- Individuals to serve u alternates tor the
duces the number o! countrl.ea eligible to governor of the IntarnatloD&l Monetary
receive military grant &SIIIstance, other than l"und anc1 ot the Internatlooal Bank for
training In the United States from •forty to Recorutructlon and Development. a. 1887
thirty-one;
Publlc'Law 93-94, approved August 15, 1973.
Places a ceiling on the &mount of military (VV)
asst.stance and sales that can be made or furll\ter1t4tlonal Voy~~ge Loocl Lll\e Act
nished to Latin America and Africa In any
Repe&lo the Foreign Load Linea Aot, 1929,
fiscal year; tranaters effective June 30, 1974, aa amended, and substitutes thla act, which
the authorizations for military assistance and provides the necessuy leilslatton to lmple-

•110

ment the proYislons of the Jntern11tlonnl
Convention on Loa<! Lines, 11>66, to whlrh
the United a - Ia a party and which ('IIIII<'
Into force on July ll1, liMit. mnklng It unl.t \\.
Jut for a neeel to be eo loaded as t.o sul>uH' t , ,.
the preecrlbed load line or \.he point whcte
an appropriate lo&d line abollld be m~~.rkc<l .
S. 136ll. Public Law 93-115, apprond October I, 1973. (VV)
Inten>.naUol\ on tile llfrl" Seu Act
Incorpon.tes Into statutory law the r~h!s.
duties, and responsibilities or the Unitt'<!
States under the Intern11Uonal Com-entlon
Relating to Intenentlon on the Hl&h Seas 111
Cases or Oil Pollution C&sualtle6, algued No vember 29, 1969, at Brussels, which pernuts
a coastal nation to take whatever action It
deems necessary to prevent, mitigate, or eliminate a threat of oil pollution resulting
from a maritime accident beyond that
coastal nation's territorial limits by vesting
such authority In the Secretary of the Department In which the Coast GWU'd Is operating; gives the Secretary the authority to
determine the extent o! danger resulting
from a collision, stranding, or other dlsa.olement of a vessel carrying oU, and to remove
and, It necessary, destroy the sblp and cargo
whlcb La tbe eource of the danger; lncorpomtes general guldellnea foc determining the
permissible scope of Intervention actions;
authortres actlono agatnst the United States
In the P&deral courto by persona claiming
compenaatton; createe a mechanism for
settling controversies between signatory natlona, or between suah nations and claimants
rela~tng
to compensation for excessive
measures; authorizes the Secretary to Issue
rules &nd regulations to carry out the purp~ of thla act; Imposes criminal penalties
to tnsure full compliance with the legislation; a.n4 utends the right of Intervention
now Inherent In the Federal Government for
vessel Incidents )n territorial wa.ters to Inci dents on the high seas Involving potential o il.
pollution damage. S . 1070. P / S November 5,
1973. (VV)
l$rael and Cambodia, Assistance To

Authorizes to be appropriated to the President •:1..2 b1lllon for emergency military
as&latance or foreign military sales credits, or
for bollb e..a the President may determine, for
Israel. ol which •1.5 billion may be used
only 1t the President (1) determines t.t to be
Important to our national Interest that
Israel receive assistance exceeding •1.5 billion
and (2) reports to Congress each auch determination at least twenty days prior to date
on which funds are obligated or expended In
excess of $1.5 billion; provides that the 20
day notification requtnment shall not apply
It hoetU!tles are resumed In the Middle East:
provides that the President may uae sums
authorized herein to pay the United States
share ol the expenaes of the United Nations
Emergency Porce In the Middle Ee.st; and
authorizes •200 million In grant military
asstatanoce to Cambodia. H.R. 11088. Public
Law 93-, approved 11173. (-687)
National security

States as a aense or the Senate that other
nations abould not construe Oomestlc events
1M advenM!ly all'ectlng our resolve to uphold
world peace nor size upon them as an opportunity to undermine the security of the
United States or as Impairing the full commitment of our Government · to achle<'e a
just and durable peace In the Middle Ea.st
a.nd calls upon all friendly nations to j()ln
us In pursuance ot these vital common objectives, which have as their goal respect for
law and a stable and secure peace throughout the world. S . Res. 200. &:nate adopted
November 9, 1973. (VV)
Peace Corps Act amendments

Continues the Peace Corps program on e.
one year authorization or •'rT.OOl,OOO tor fiscal
year 1974, and pia~ the Peace Cocps under
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Federal procurement law. H.R. 5293. Public
Law 93-49, approved June 25, 1973. (VVJ
People's Republic of China-Diplomatic
privileges

Authorizes the President to extend to the
Liaison Office o! the People's Republlc o!
China In Washington and to the membe-rs
thereof the same prlvlle~s and Immunities
subject to corresponding conditions a.nd obligations as are enjoyed by diplomatic missions accredited to the United States and by
members thereof. S. 1315. Publ!c Law 9:!-22,
approved April 20, 1973. (VV)
PrivUeges an& immunities

Organization o! American States (OAS)
Reenacts the 1985 Organization of American States Act to authorize the President to
extend diplomatic pr!v!leges and Immunities
to a newly established group, the Permanent
Obf;ervers to the OAS, which consists o! nonmember American States and non-American
States participating In OAS programs. H.R.
6943. Public Law 93- 149, approved November 7, 1973. (VVj
Organization of African Unity (OAU)
Amends the International Organization
Immunities Act or 1945· making the provisions of that Ac:t applicable to the OAU In
the same way as they may be extended to a
public International organization In which
the United States participates. 8 . 1526. P ;s
October 23, 1973. (VV) (Comparable provisions are contained In H.R. 8219 which became Public Law 93-161.)
Amends the International Organization
Immunities Act or 1945 making the provisions o! that Act applicable to the OAv in
the same way as they may be extended to
a public International organization In which
the United States participates. H .R. 8219 .
Public Law 93- 161, approved November 27,
1973. (VV)

Including a "re-exrunlnatlon o! the basic
foreign pollcy considerations which or!glnal!y led the United States to join the
SEATO Organization and reassessment o!
those considerations In the light of subsequent developments relating to that Organization and the foreign policy Interests of the
United States" and report Its findings and
recommendations to the Senate no later
than March 31, 1974. S. Rea. 174. Senate
adopted November 2, 1973. (VV)
Transfer of trust funds to the Republic of
the Philippines

Authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury
to transfer to the Government o! the Republ!c o! the PhiJ!pp!nes, sixty days after the
date o! enactment, the money then held In a
special trust account in the Treasury !or
making payment on certain Philippine honda
IsSued before 1934, all or which have matured
thus terminating U.S. l!abU!ty for them.
1398. P / S November 15, 1973. (VV)

s:

Treaties

Agreement With Canada !or. the Promotion
of Safety on the Great Lakes
Terminates and replace£ a similar agreement between the United States anc1 Canada
providing !or safety on the Great Lakes; requires that, effective January 1, 1975, all vessels covered by the agreement must have
very high frequency radiotelephonic equipment operating in a certain barid; designates
a uniform d!str~s . safety and calling frequency; and updates the technical regulations to conform with modern radio practices
and capab!l!t!es. Ex. U, 93d-lst. Resolution
o! ratification agreed to October 1, 1973.
(422 )
Amendment to Article 61 of the Charter of
the United Nations
Amends article 61 of the United Nations
Charter relating to the compos! tlon of the
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC ) and
Prohibition of intervention In foreign
the elecpon to membership thereon by the
political affairs
Prohibits any citizen or resident or the General Assembly which would Increase the
size
the counc!l from 27 to 54 members
United States !rom offering a contribution to and of
provide !or an Interim procedure to
any agency or employee of the United States
achieve this new size. The primary !unction
!or the purpose o! lnfiuenclng the outcome of
ECOSOC, whose powers are recommendaof an election for public otllce In a foreign tory and advisory, is to promote economic
country; makes It unlawful for any otllcer, and social progress, cultural cooperation and
employee, or agent of the United States to universal respect !or human rights, and to
solicit or accept contributions to candidates coordinate the activities of the various U.N.
or political parties to Influence an election specialized agencies and the International
!or public otllce In a foreign country; and Atomic Energy Agency. Ex. L, 93d-lst. Resocontains other provisions. S. 2239. P / S July lution or Ratification agreed to September
26, 1973. (VV)
5, 1973. (366)
Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty
Consular Convention With Hungary
s-upplemental authorization, 1973
Establishes consular relations between the
Authorizes additional fiscal year 1973 ap- United States and the People's Republic o!
propriations of not to exceed $1.5 million for Hungary which wUl afford American citizens
Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty to pro- in Hungary a greater degree o! consular provide !or Increased costs resulting !rom the tection and guarantee q.u!ck anc1 unhindered
devaluation of the dollar on February 12, communication between a citizen and his
1973. S. 197:!. Public Law 93- 69, approved consul and prompt notification to the consul
July 6, 1973. (VV) .
or any detention or other l!m!tat!on, and
Rhodesian chrome importation
provides for the establ!shment or consulates
Amends the United Nations Participation and the exchange of consular a:ppolntmente
Act of 1945 so as to provide that !ull United according each country the fac!l!tles, priviNations sanctions will be legally observed leges, and immunities afforded under strnllar
by the United States and the Importation b!lateral consular conventions in force with
of chrome !rom Rhodesia w111 be halted. a number o! other countries. Ex. W, 92d-2d.
Resolution o! Ratlftcatlon agreed to March
S. 1868. P / S December 18, 1973. (571)
27, 1973. (58)
Shrimp Fisheries Act
Consular Convention With Polanc1
Provides the necessary legislation to imEstablishes consular rele.tlons between
plement the agreement (Ex. P, 92d- 2d) between the United States and Brazll concern- the United States and the .Pol!sh People's
Ing shrimp which establishes a basts !or Republ!c; guarantees early not!tloot!on o!
regulating the conduct of shrimp fishing In detention or a country's nationals at\d accesa
a defined area off the coast of BraziL H.R. thereto; deecr!bes consular functions and
8529. Public Law 93, approved - - - respons!l>ll!t!es In such fields as the IsSuance
of visas and passports and the performance
1973. (VV)
of no"eor!al services; provides for the tnv!olaSoutheast Asia Collective Defense Tredty
b!llty of consular personnel with regard to
Directs the Senate Committee on Foreign legal proceedings In the host country; and
Relations to conduct a full and complete contains other provisions afforded under
review o! U .S. participation in the South- similar bllateral consular conventions In
east Asia Col!ectlve Defense Treaty (SEATO)
force with a number of other countries. Ex.

December 22, 1973

U, 92d-2d. Reselutlon of Ratlficat!on agreed
to March 27, 1973. (P6)
Consular Convention With Romania
Replaces the convention currently In existence between the United Statee and the Socialist Republ!c of Romania; Improves consular services In both countries to Include
the Issuance of passports and visas, performance of notorlal services, and representation of the Interests or nationals In
estate matters; assures that consuls whose
nationals are detained or whose personal
freedom Is ltrn1ted w!ll be notified promptly
and w111 have the right to visit and communicate with such nationals; and contains
other provisions afforded under similar bilateral consular conventions in force with a
number. o! other countries. Ex. V, 92d-2d.
Resolution of Ratification agreed to March
27, 1973. (57)
Oonventlon Concerning the Protection of the
World Cultural and N,.tural Heritage
Provldee a means !or the Identification
and protection•of natural and cultural areas
of outstanding universal value considered
as the common heritage of mankind through
the establishment of a World Heritage Committee to develop and maintain lists o! areas
o! outstanding Importance and a. World
Heritage Fund to provide International assistance for the protection and conservation
o! these areas. Ex. F, 93d-1st. Resolution o!
ratification agreed to October 30, 1973. ( 458)
Convention for the Protection of Producers
or Phonog~ams
Provides that contractlng states, under
their respective domestic Jaws, will protect
the nationals of other contracting states
against the making or Importation o! dupl!cate phonograms (reoords and tapes) with out the consent o! the producer If the intent Is to distribute them to the public.
Ex. G, 93d-lst. Resolution or ratification
agreed to October 1, 1973. (429)
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea
Amendments
Provides for Improved radio-telephonic
watch procedures, more modern radiotelephonic devices, more detailed procedures for
the operation o! riOd!otelephon!c equipment,
and new regulations concerning tratllc separation schemes. Ex. I, 93d-lst. Resolution
of Ratification agreed to August 3, 1973.
Convention on Endangered Species
Establishes a system by which governments may strictly control the International
trade In specimens of species which are or
may be, In da.nger of becoming extinct as
a result or that trade. Ex. H, 93d-1st. Resolution of Ratification agreed to August 3
.
1973. (360)
Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution
Establishes In each country party to the
Convention a national system for regulating
the ocean disposal of wastes comparable to
the system provided for the United Saes by
Title I or Public Law 92- 532, the Marine
Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act of
1972. Ex. C, 93d-lst. Resolution of Ratlf\catlon agreed to Aug-qst 3, 1973. (359)
Convention With Japan for the Protection
~>!Birds and Their Environment
Provides for the protection of species of
birds which are common to the United States
and Japan or which migrate between them ,
and provides that each country wlll develop
programs to preserve and enhance the environment of the birds protected by this agreement. Ex. R , 92d-2d. Resolution of Ratification agreed to March 27, 1973. (60)
Exchange of Notes With Ethiopia Concerning
the Administration of Justice
Te[m!nates· the notes exchanged on Septemoer 7, 1951, concerning the administration o! justice and constituting an Integral
pe.rt of the Trelllty o! Amity and Economic
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Relations Between the Untte<l Sta.tes and
Ethiopia. Termination of the notes, which
set forh spec1al commitments on the part of
the Eth lopla.n Government rege.rdlng the
trial of cases Involving American c1ttzens,
would be In conformity with the U.S . policy
of baslng International agreements, In general, on the principles of equality and reciprocity !:X. B , 03d-lst. Resolution of Ratlftcatton agreed to March 27, 1073. (6!1)
Ex.tmd !Linn Treaty With It.uly
Tl'rmlnatee and rf'placea lb<J ~xtradltlon
treaty between the Unl~ 8t.at<Js and Italy
algne<l at WI\Shlngton on Mar<:h :18, 11168, ~
later amended and supplemen te<l; provide&
for the extradition of ponons charged wttb
any of 30 apeclfied offen.sea Including olfenses
notating to narcotic drugs and IUrcratt hljack.lng or In the case ot conspiracy to commit any o! the speclfie<l offenses; defines
territorial application to Include all territory under the Jurisdiction of either party
Including territorial wal<Jrs and airspace as
well as reg1Bt<Jred aircraft In ftlght; and permits refuu.J. of extradition unless assurances
are rC{:elve<l that the death penalty will not
be lmpoeed tor an offense not punishable by
de.th In the country from whlcb extradition t.a requested. Ex. 111. 93d-lat. Resolution
of ratification agree<! to October 1, 1973.
(~30)

Extradition Treaty With Paraguay
Terminates and superaedea the Extcadltlon Treaty between the United States and
the Republ!c of Paraguay done at Asuncion
on March 26, 1913; prov1des for the extradition of persoDll charged wtth any of 30 speclfied offenses Including offenses relating to
narcotic drugs and alrcratt hlj~~ocklng or In
the case ol conspiracy to commit any ol the
specified olfen.ses; definea territorial. application to Include all territory under the jurisdiction of either party Including territorial
waters and airspace as well as reglstet"e<l aircraft In flight; and permits refusal of extradition unless assurances are received that
the death penalty w!ll not be lmpoeed for a.n
olfenae not punishable by death In the country !rom which extradition Is requested. Ex.
S , 93d--lst. Resolution ol ratification agreed
to October 1, 1973. (431)
Extradition Treaty With Uruguay
Terminates a 1905 treaty between the
United States and Uruguay except that
crimes listed In that treaty a.nd committed
prior to the entry Into forCe of the present
treaty shall be subject to the provisions of
the 1905 treaty; provides for the extradition
of persons charged with any of 3Q speclfted
olfenses Including olfenses relating to narcoUc druis and aircraft hiJacking or In the
case of conspiracy to comml~ any of the specltle<l offenses; defines territorial application
to Inc!ude a.U terri tory under the jurladlctlon of either party Including territorial waters and airspace as well as registered aircraft
In flight; and permits refusal of extradition
unless assurances are received that the death
penalty will not be Imposed for a.n olfense
not punishable by death In the country !rom
which extradition Is requested. Ex. K, 93d1st. Resolution of rattflcltlon agreed to October 1, 1973. (~2)
International Coffee Agreement of 1968, as
Extended
Extends the International Colfee Agreement of 1968 for 2 years, to September SO,.
1975, deleting all operative provisions but
preserving-the structure of the International
Coffee Organization. Ex. 0 . t3d-1st. Resolution ol ratification agreed to October I, 1973.
(42'7)

International Con?entlon on Load Lines
Amendmettts
Amends the 19e6 Load Lines Convention
(which establ1Bhed uniform rules concerning
the limits to which ships on tntsrnattonal
voyages may be loaded and brought interne.-

tlona1 load line regulatiODll Into aocord with
modern developments and tecbl'l.iquee In ship
construction) by conecttng a number of errors and e.mbtgulttes which haTe~ apparent In such mattera as tecbnleal ~nnt
nology, geographic reference potnts, and
cross references. Ex. D, 93d-1st.. Resolution
of Ratification agreed to Auiust 3, 1973.
(S61)

Patenb Cooperation Treaty and Annexed
R~aulatsona
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U5IA doee not make Information requested
by tbe Sent~ote Oomm1ttee6 on Commerce or
:Pontgn Relations and the House Oommlttee
on· Foreign Affairs available wlthtn 35 days;
and contains other {lrovlslons. S. 1317
Vetoe<l October :13, 19'13. Senate sustained
?eto October so. 1973. (151,4112,.59)
Replaces the vetoed bill, S. 1317, without
accees to lnfom1atlon provisions; authoril'l<'o
e216,1!14,0011 tor nsoal year 11174. tor the Unll•·ct
Stat<-~ Intormallon Aj\ency to l'&rry out lnt.-t -

l:lhnpllnes the prt>cf'dU1'9 for 1\pplylniJ ror nn.t.hHH\1 lnCurrnl\t hH\f\1 1\~·t tvtt If"~ unctflr t ht'
patt-nts on the same Invention In a number authority of the \ lull~ l:lt.al~~ tnr'""'""' '·'"
of countries by providing, AZDODJ oth<Jr llnd EducatiOnal Exchnuge Ad or 111411. 11"·
Mutual Edttoatlonnl and Cultural Exch!liiP.r
thing~. a centralized t\Jlng procedure and a
stand&rdlze<l application format. Ex. S. \J2d- Act of 11161, and R<Jorganlzatlon Plan Num2d. Resolution of ratification agMed. to Oc- ber 8 of 1953; prohibits the use of any
appropriation for which there Is not an
tober 30, 1973. ( 465)
authorization a.- the use of a.ny appropriaProtocol Amending the 1928 Convention on tion above the amount authorized; and conInternational Expositions
tains other provisions. S. 2681. Public Law
Amends the 11128 Conventlan on Interna- 93-168, approved November :19, 11173 (VV)
tional Expositions placing the rules a.nd
United States oceans policy
procedures governing International. exposiEndorses the ocean policy objectives which
tions In line with current techniques, lncludlng a reduction In the frequency of lnter- were envlslone:1 In the President's Ocean
na.ttonal expositions and a a1mplltlcatlon of 'Polley Statement of May 23, 1970, and which
categories, a.nd modernizes the provisions are now being pursued by the United States
coneerntng the actlvltlea of the Bureau of dele!~!otlon to the United Nations Seabed
International Expositions. Ex. N, 93d-lst. Ootrlmlttee preparing for the Law of the
Resolution or ratification agreed to November Sea Con!ecence with regard to: (1) ProtectIng the freedoms of the high seas, beyond
26, 1973. ( 495)
Protocol to the International Civil Aviation a twelve mile territorial sea, for navigation,
communication, and sclentlfic research, and
Convention
free transLt through and over International
Increases the size of the Air Navigation &traJ.ts; (2) recognizing certain International
Commission of the International ClvU Avia- community rights; (3) providing for the
tion Organization (ICAO) !rom 12 to 15 orderly and just development ol mineral
members. Ex. Q, 93d-1st. Resolution of rati- resources of the deep seabed as the common
fication agreed to November 26, 1973. (496) heritage or mank.lnd; and (4) for t~ conStatutes of the World Tourism Organization servatiOn and protection of living resources
Transfers the International Union of Oftl- with regulation of fisheries, coastal S tate
c1al Travel Organizations (IUOTO), a non- management of coastal sp6{:1es, and Intergovernmental organization, Into the World national. management of such ml~a.t<lry
Tourism Organization (WTO), an Inter-gov- species as tuna; and commends the United
ernmental tourist organization, for the pur- States delegation for Its excellent worl<
pose of promoting and developing Interna- l&nd encourages Its efforts for an early agrertional tourism to further the C{:onomlc, lment on an ocean treaty embodying the•-·
social, and cultural progress of all nations. ~- S. Res. 82. Senate adopted July 9, l!l73.
!:X. R, 93d-1st. Resolution of ratl11catlon (VV)
agreed to October 30, 1973. (457)
LABOR
Strasbourg Patent C!assltlcatlon Agreement
Emergency Employment Act amendments
Adopts a co=on world-wide system of
Extends !or 2 years, through fiscal year
lnt<Jrnatlonal classification for patents for 1975, the Emergency Employment Act ot 1971
Inventions, Inventors' certlficates. utlllty (public employment program) and authormodels and utility certlftc&tes providing that l!les $1.26 billion for fiscal year 19'1~ and such
each contracting party shall have the right sums as may be necessary for fiscal year
to use the classlficatlon as a principal or as 1975; focuses the leglslatlon to those In greata subsidiary system and that the classifica- est need and !or whom the government has
tion shall be solely of an administrative the clearest responsibility: the disabled and
character. The agreement Is similar In pur- VIetnam-era veterans, the economically dl<pose to the Nice Agreement Concerning In- advantaged, thoee unemployed for 15 wPeh
ternational Classification or Goods and or more, and persons unemployed as a r esul t
Services to Which Trademarks are Applied of the clostng ot. or a reduction In a ctlvltlc-<
(l!:X. M, 91st-2d), and the Locarno Agreement
at a Defense Department facility; seeks n.'Establishing an International Classltlcatlon surance that sponsors will fill at least hnl r
for Industrial Designs (Ex. I, 92d- 2d), which of thl! public service jobs with disabled or
were approved by the Senate on December 11, VIetnam-era veterans; and contains other
19'71. Ex. E, 93d- 1st. Resolution of ratification provisions. S. 1560. P / S July 31, 1973. (346 )
agreed to October 30, 1973. (451!)
(Comparable provisions are oontalned In S
United Nations Environment P rogram
1559. Job Training Employment Opport uniParticipation A-ct
ties (Manpower Revenue Sharing) .)
Authorizes an appropriation of •~ million
Fair labor standards amendments
!or tbe total U .S. contribution to the United
(minimum wage}
NatloDll Environment Fund and limits the
Extends coverage to include under tlw
fl&c&J year !974 contribution to UO mllllon.
H .R.. 67118. Public Law 93- 188, approved De- definitions of employer and employee: thl·
United States a.nd any State or political suiJcember 15, 1973. (VV)
41vlslon of a State or political subdivision of
U .S. lnfarmati<m Agency authorization
a State or Intergovernmental agency, \n th
Authorl2es $2te,775,00 tor 1l.scaJ. year 1974 the uemptlon of elected officials, their per !or the United States Information Agency sonal statf, appointees on the policy makin~
to carry out International Informational level, or Immediate advtsors In State and loactivities under the authority of the United cal governments; Includes within covenv -P
States Information and Educational EI- employee.9 whose vocation Is domestic sen-cha.nge Act ot 1948, the Mutual. Educational Ice;
and Cultural Exchange Act ot 1961, and ReEstablishes, tor employees In activities co\'organization Plan Number 8 of 1953, Includ- ered by the Act prior to the 1966 amendIng $56,063,000 !or Voice of Amenca &pera- ments, an hom1y minimum of t:!.OO during
tlons; prohibits the obligation ol tunc1s If t_he the period ending .June 30, 1974, and $2 20
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thereafter; establishes, for employees In agriculture, an hourl y minimum of $1.60 during the period ending June 30, 1974, el.BO
during the year beginning July 1, 1974, $2.00
an hour the year beginning July 1, 1976,
and e2.20 an hour after June 30, 1976; establishes, for employees newly covered by the
1966 amendments and by the 1973 amendments, an hourly minimum or. $1.80 during
the period ending June 30, 1974, e2.00 during
the year beginning July 1, 1974. and $2.20
thereafter;
Provides for presently covered employees
In Puerto Rico and the VIrgin Islands effective on the effective date of the legislation:
(A) Increases of 12 cents an hour l! their
wage order rates are less than $1.40 an hour;
and (B) an Increase of 15 cents an hour I!
their wage order rates are $1.40 an hour or
higher; provides that newly covered employees (Including commonwealth and municipal employees) are to have their wage
rates set by special Industry committees, and
that this wage 1ate may not be less than 60
percent of the oth~rwise applicable or $1.00
an hour, whichever Is greater; and that all
employees (other than commonwealth and
municipal employees) will receive, beginning
one year after the effective date of thl!l, legislation, yearly Increases of (A) 12 . cents an
hour per year If their wage order rates are
Jess than !1.40, and (B) Increases of 15 cents
an hour per year If their wage order rates are
$1.40 a.n hour or higher; provides that the
followtn'g employees In Puerto Rico and the
VIrgin Islands are to have their rates set as
It they were employed In the U.S. mainland:
hotel, motel, restaurant and food services
employees and U.S. employees and employees
of the government of the VIrgin Islands;
And contains other provisions. H .R. 7935.
Vetoed September 6, 1973. House sustained
veto September 19, 1973 (229,355).
Job training-Employment opportunities

Provides job training and employment opportunities for economically disadvantaged,
unemployed, and underemployed persons;
au thorizes the Secretary or Labor to provide
financial assistance under the terms of exIsting Jaw repealed by this act until July 1,
1974, and makes special provisions for the
continuation of the summer youth job program for the summer of 1974; esta.bl!shes a
program to provide comprehensive manpower
services throughout the Nation to assure
that training and other services lead to maximum employment opportunities and enhance
self-su11lclency by establ!shlng a flexible and
decentralized system of Federal, State and
local programs; make special provisions regarding prime sponsors and special manpower target groups; contains provisions relating to manpower programs for Indians
and for migrant and seasonal farmworkers;
establ!shes within the Department of LabOr
a "Job Corps" to assist low-Income d.lsadvantaged young persons In becoming more
employable and productive citizens; establishes a National Commission for Manpower
Pol!cy to coorldnate manpower programs;
and contains other provisions. S. 1559. Publi c Law 93- , approved
1973. (314, 346)
Labor-Management Relations Act
amendments
Amends section 302(c) of the Labor-Management Relations Act of 1947 to add !ega.!

service programs for employees, their famllles, and dependents for counsel or plan or
their choice to the specified employer financed frin ge benefits which may be estab• l!shed thro\J€h joint Jabor-managemen~ administration, with the provision that legal
services funds may not be used In suits
against contributing employers except In
workmen's compensation cases, suits against
part!clpatlng labor organizations, or suits
against any employer or labor organization
where the matter arises under the National
Labor-Relations Act or thls act or where a

labOr organization would be prohibited from
d efr aying the costs of legal services by the
provl.stons of the Labor-Management ReportIng and Disclosure Act of 1957. B. 1423. Public
La.w 93-95, approved August 16, 1973. (136)
Penn Central Rail dispute

Provides for Federal Intervention to bring
about a temporary halt In the strike of certain employees of the United Transportation
Union against the Penn Centra.! Transportation Company arising out of the Penn Central's plan to eJ!mtnate approximately 5,700
train crew positions by applying the final
paragraph of section 10 of the Railway Labor
Act (45 USC 160) and extends the 30-day
period provided for In section 10, to 12:01
A.M., May 9, 1973, In order to secure additional time for an agreement to be reached;
requlren the Secretary of Transportation, not
later than 45 days following enactment, to
file a report to the Congress providing a. full
and comprehensive plan for the preservation
or essential rail transportation services In the
northeast section of the Nation; requires the
Secretary of Labor, not later than 30 days following enactment, to submit to Congress a
report detailing the progress, If any, of a.ll
negotiations, and any recommendations for
a proposed solution; and contains other provisions. S .J . Res, 59. Public Law 93:..5, approved February 9, 1973. (VV)
• Rehabilttation Act of1972

Amends the Vocational R.ehabll!tatlon Act
to provide for more services to handicapped
Individuals; places greater emphasis on research and training of rehabll!tatlon personnel and the development of Innovative
rehabilitation techniques, equipment, and
devices which would make employment more
feasible for a hand.lcapped !nd!vldua.l; estabJ!shes an Otllce for the Hand.lcapped within
the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare; creates a Federal Interagency Committee on Employment or the Handicapped,
a National Commission on Transportation
and Housing, .And an Architectural and
Transportation Barriers CompJ!ance Board to
continue and expand services to the handicapped and provides for an order of priority
t o serve those lndlvldua.ls with the most severe handicaps; and contains other provisions. NOTE : (A slmlla.r measure, H .R. 6395
{92d- 2d J, was pocket vetoed by President
Nixon on October 27, 1972.) 8. 7. Vetoed
March 27, 1973. Senate sustained veto AprilS,
1973. Senate sustained veto April 3, 1973.
(24. 74)
R chab!litation Ac t of 1973

Repeals the existing Vocat ional Rehabilitation Act (29 U.S.C. 31-42) ninety days
after the date of enactment of this act; provides, In title I , the administrative provl.slons
for vocational rehab111ta.tton services and Includes State plan provisions; Includes In the
State plan requirements provisions to Insure
that specta.l emphasis Is given to serving
those lnd.lvldua.ls with the most· severe hai\d.lcaps; requires that an 1nd.lvldual1zed written rehabilitation program be drawn up for
every handicapped Individual served In consultation with that tndtv!dual; directs the
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare
to undertake a comprehensive study of the
feasibility or the methods designed to prepare lnd.lvldua.ls with the most severe handicaps for entry Into vocational rehabilitation
programs and report his findings and any recommendations to the Congress by February
1, 1975; consolidates, In title II, Research
and Training, a.! I research and training au-'
thorlty In existing law, to be adm.lnlstered
by the Secretary through the Commissioner
of the Rehabllltatlon Services AdmLn.lstratlon (R.SA), providing a statutory basis for
the R.SA and the appointment of the Commissioner by the President; emphasizes
applied research and the development of
technology and devices to aid In solving rehabilitation problems of ha.nd.lcapped ln-
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d.lvldua.Is an(!. directs the establishment of
Rehabilitation Engineering and Research
Centers In order to aid In such development;
Includes a program of International research
and exchange of personnel and technical assistance; contains, In title III, all special
programs, grants, and related service activities which are not carried out by the State
rehabilitation agency; Includes a consolidated spec!a.l project authority, with special
emphasis on projects for spina.! cord Injured,
severely handicapped deaf and older bJ!nd In dividuals. and an earmarking of money under special projects for migratory agrtculturnl
workers; combines, In title IV. provisions of
existing Jaw, with changes and additions, relating to Secretarial responsibilities for
admln.lstratlon and e'tal ua.tlon; d.lrects the
Secretary to ensure that maxlnlum coordination and consultation takes place with the
Veterans' Admln.lstratlon at the national and
local levels with respect to rehabilitation
services and related programs for disabled
veterans; directs the Secretary to prepare, In
consultation with other agencies, handicapped Individuals and pubJ!c and private
organizations, a. long-range projection fo;;:
the provision of comprehensive services to
ha.nd.lcapped lnd.lvldua.ls; Includes, In title V,
Miscellaneous Provisions, the creation of a
Federal Interagency Committee on Handicapped Employees and a.n Architectural and
Transportation Barriers Compliance Board;
and contains other provisions. H.R. 8070.
Public Law 93- 112, approved September 26,
1973. (384)
MEMORIALS, TRIBU TES, AND MEDALS

B . Everett Jordan Dam and Lake

Changes the name of the New Hope Dam
and Lake, North Carolina, to the B. Everett
J ordan Dam and Lake. S . 2282. Public Law
93- 141, approved October 26, 1973. (VV)
Boston National Historical Park, Mass.

Au t horizes the Secretary of the I nterior
to acqu ire by purch<J.Se or donation the following ateas of his torical l.rnportance Joe&ted
In Boston, Massachusetts : FanueU Hall; the
Paul Revere House; t he Old Stat e H ouse;
B unker Hill; a n d t he Old Sout h Meet ing
H ouse. s. 2 10. P / S December 7, 1973. (VV)
Cable Car M edals

Auth orizes the Secretary of the Treasury
to st rike and furnish to the San Francisco
Cable Car Centennial Committee not more
than 150,000 medals commemomtlng the
100th anniversary of the Invention of the
cable car, and contains other provisions.
S . 776. Public Law 93-114, approved October 1, 1973. (VV)
"Carl Vinson" aircraft carrier

Names the nuclear-powered aircraft carrier CVN- 70 the U.S.S . Carl VInson after the
!ormer member of the House o! Represent atives. H . Con . Res. 386. House adopted December 17, 1973; Senate adopted December 18, 1973. (VV)
Cecil M . Harden Lake

Designates the Mansfield Lake In Indiana
as the Cecil M. Harden Lake. S. 1561. P / S December 14, 19J'3. (VV)
Colora'rLo statehood

Directs t he Secretary of the Treasury to
strike and furnish to the Colorado Centennla.I-Bteentennial Commission national
medals commemorating the 1ooth anniversary or Colorado Statehood on August 1,
1976. H .R. 4738 . Public Law 93- , approved
- - 1973. (VV)
Commemoratian of members of the armed
services who served in the Vietnam war

States as a sense of the Senate tha-t on
Memorla.l Day, May 28, 1973, special commemoration be accorded the 359,879 dead
and wounded members of the Arn:ned Forces
whose loss and suffering were occasioned by
the war In VIetnam. S. Res. 117. Senate
adopted May 21, 1973. (VV)
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Earle CabeU Federal Building

Names the Federal Office Building and
Unl t.ed States Courthouse Ill De.1las, Texas
8.3 the "Earle Cabell Federal Building." S.
2503 . Public Law 93-187, approved December 15, 1973. (VV)
Ei~nhou-er

.\femOTial

Authorizes the use. for grants to Eisenh ower College. ~ne<>a Falls. New York, of
•1 ot the proceeds of the sale or each or the
silver dollM proof coins being o!Tered to
the public at e10 each which bear the likeness of the late President of the United
States, Dwight David Eisenhower. S. 1264.
P/8 May 2, 1973. (VV)
Fort Scott, I<ans.

Amends the act or August 31, !965, commemorating certain historical events In the
State of Kansas to authorize additional Federal .participation In the historic restoration,
preservation, and commemoration or Fort
Scott, Kansas. H.R. 7970. Public Law 93128, approved October !8, 1973. (VV)
H. V. Eastman Lake

Designates Buchanan Dam In California
aa the H. V. Eastman Lake. H.R. 655. PubHe Law 93- , appr'oved
1973. (VV)
Hale Boggs Federal Building

Names the new Federal Building and
United States Courthouse under construction Ill New Orleans, Louisiana as the "Hale
Boggs Federal Building", and contains other
provisions. S . 2173. Public Law 93- , approved
!973. (VV)
Herbert Hoover Memorial Educational
Building

Provides $5 million In matching grants
to the Hoover Institution of War, Revolution, and Peace for constructing and equipping a new educational building to be located at Stanford University, such funds to
be available without fiscal year Hmltatlon
tor a period or 5 years beginning on the date
of enactment. S. 1418. P/ S November !5,
1973. (VV)
International

Exposition

on

Environment

Authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury
to strike and furnish to the Spokane World
Exposition, Inc. not more than 750,000 medals commemorating the International Exposition on Environment to be held In Spokane, Washington In 1974. H.R. 5760. PubHe Law 93- , approved
1973. (VV)
James G . Fulton Flood Protection Project
Designates the Chartlers Creek lloo<l protection In Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,
as the James G. Fulton llood protection
project. S. 2535. P/ S December 14, 1973.
(VV)
James W . Trimble Dam

Renames the Beaver Dam on the White
River In northwest Arkansas the James W.
Trimble Dam. s. 2463. P / B October 10, 1973.
(VV)

Lincoln National Memorial
stay In space. B. Res. 175. Senate a<lopte<l
Authorizes the Secretary or the Interior September 26, 1973. (VV)
to have the names of Alaska and Hawaii lnSpringfield Armory
acrlbe<l on the walls or th& Llnco!ll Memorial
Provides !or the preservation and manageIn a m&nner and style OOilllll&tent with the ment of the Spr!llgllel<l Armory, located In
other forty-eight states. S. 900. S / 8 Decem- Massachusetts. as a national historic site. S.
ber <l, 1978. (VV)
979. P ;s December 4, 1978. (VV)
Lyndon B. Johmon
Tuskegee Institute National Historical Park
Expresses the profound sorrow and deep
Authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to
regret of the Senate on the announcement arqulre lands by donation, purohi\Se , or r'of the death of Lyn<lon B . Johnson, a former change to e•tabll•h the T\lakel(ee InsUtnl<'
Presl<lent of the United States and a former Nntlon"l Historic Site. n memorial to Booht·r
Representative an<l Senator from the State T . Washington "nd George Washington C:trof Texas, and designates the Presiding Omcer ver, consisting or lands an<l buildings on or
of the Senate to appoint a committee to adjacent to the Tuskegee Institute campus
consist o! all the members of the ~nate to Ill Tuskegee, Alabama. S. 262. P ; s December
attend the !uneral o! the !ormer President. 7, 1973. (VV)
s. Res. 24. Senate adopte<l January 23, 1973.
Veterans Day
H. Res. 152. House adopted January 23, 1973.
Expresses gratltu<le and pay respects to t he
(VV)
VIetnam veterans on Veteran's Day 1973 tor
Expresses the sense o! the Congress that In their part In attaln!llg peace In Vietnam and
recognition o! the long an<l <llstlngulshed . making Is possible to observe Veteran's Day
service rendered to the nation an<l to the 1973 In peace. S. Con. Res. 51. Senate adop ted
worl<l o! Lyndon B. Johnson, 36th President October ll, 1973; House adopted October !6,
o! the United States, his remains be per- 1973. (VV)
mitted to lle In state In the rotunda of the
Vietnam MIA's
capitol !rom January 24 to January 25, 1973.
Urges the Presl<lent to continue to use
H. Con. Res. 90. House adopted January 23, every diplomatic avenue, Incl uding North
1973. Senate adopted January 23, 1973. (VV)
VIetnam's allies and the United Nations to
Provides !or payment out of the contingent assist In obta!lllng the necessary cooperation
!un<l o! the Senate o! all necessary expenses and ln!orma.tlon concerning those missing In
lncurre<l as a result o! B. Res. 24, which pro- a ction through the VIetnam conflict, and
vides !or members of the Senate to attend pays special tribute to these men during thls
the !uneral of Lyndon B . Johnson. S . Res. Christmas season . S. Res. 217. Senate adopted
34. Senate a.<lopted January 24, 197:L (VV) December 19, 1973. (VV)
Lyndon B. Johnson Memoria! Grove

VIetnam War M emorial

Lyndon B . Johnson Memorial Grove on the
Potomac In Washington. S.J. Res. 178. P t S
December 20, 1973. (VV)

Provides tor the erection In the Distri ct
o! Columbia for a memorial In honor o! those
who serve<lln the Armed Forces of the United
States In the Vie tnam war; and contains
other provisions. S .J. Res. 45. P / S April 12,
1973. (VVl

Lyndon B . Johnson Space Center

Designates the manned spacecraft center
In Houston, Texas, as the " Lyndon B . Johnson Space Center" In honor of the late
President. S .J . Res. 37. Public Law 93-8, approved February 17, 1973. (VV)
Members of the Armed Forces missing i~
action in Indochina

Pays special tribute to the members of the
Arme<l Forces who are mlolslng In action Ill
Indochina on Memorial Day, May 28, 1973,
and contains other provisions. S. Res. ll5.
Senate a<lopted May 15, 1973 . (VV)
Monument to 1st Infantry Division

Authorizes the erection, In the District of
Columbia., or a monument to the dead or the
First Infantry DiviSion, Unlte\1 States Forqes
In VIetnam. S.J. Res. 66. P ;s February 19,
1973. (VV)
Richard B. Russell Dam and Lake

Renames the Trotters Shoals Da.m and
Lake on the Savannah River, Georgia and
South Carollna, the Rlchar<l B. Russell De.m
and Lake. S. 2496. Publlc Law 93- 139, approve<l October 26, 1973. (VV)

Jim Thorpe Medals

Roberto Walker Clemente Medals

Au thorlzes the Secretary of the Treasury
to strike an<l !ufnlsh to the Jim Thorpe Memortal-Oklahoma Athletic Hall of Fame
Commission up to 100,000 national medals
commemorating the outstanding achievements of Jim Thorpe. H.R. 4507 . Public Law
93- 132. app=ove<l October 19, 1973. (VV)

Authorizes the Secretary o! the Treasury
to strike and !urnlsh to the Chamber of Commerce of Greater Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa ..
one gold me<lal an<l not more than 200,000
duplicate medals to commemorate the outstanding athletic, civic, charitable an<l humanitarian contributions o! Roberta Walker
Clemente, an<l contains other provisions.
H .R . 3841. Public Law 93- 33, approve<l IVJa~
14, 1973. (VV)

John Wesley Powell Federal Building

Names the headquarters buU<llng In the Department o! the Interior's Geological Survey
National Center now under construction In
Reston, VIrginia, as the "John Wesley Powell
Federal Bull<llng." S. 16!8. Public Law 93183, approve<l December 15, 1973. (VV)
Law Day

Pays tribute to the law enforcement officers
or the Unlte<l States on Law Day, May 1,
1973. S.J. Res. 11. P / S March 15, 1978. (VV)

823949

Senator S temits' birthday

Extends congratulations to' Senator John
C. Stennis on his birthday. S. Res. 156. Senate adopted August 3, 1973. (VV)
Skylab III astronauts

W. Turner Wallis Pumping Station

Designates structure S-5A or the Cen tro.!
and Southern Florida Flood Control District, located Ill Palm Beach County, Florida.
as the W . Turner Wallis Pumping S tation
S . 2509. P / S December 14, 1973. (VV)
Wright Patman Dam and Lake

Designates the Texarkana Dam and Reservoir on the Sulphur River In Texas as the
"Wright Patman Dam and Lake". H .R . 974 .
Public Law 93- 186, approved December 15,
1973. (VV)
American Falls Dam replacement

Authorizes the Secretary of the In teri >r
to enter Into appropriate agreements to permit the water-users to arrange !or the llnanclng and construction o! a replacemen t !or
the existing American Falls Dam, Upper
Snake River project, Idaho, which hns ,,.. _
COII\e unsafe as a result o! deteriorating concrete, which woul<l be acqulre<l by the Sec retary and operate<l as a feature of the exis tIng M!llldoka Reclamation project. S. 1529.
Publlc Law 92- , approve<l
1973 . (VV)
Arkansas River Basin Compact

Grants the consent o! the United States to
an Interstate compact bet ween Arkansas and
Oklahoma, s\gne<l o"n behal! o! the two
States on March 16, 1970, to provide !or tlw
equitable apportionment of the waters o r
the Arkansas River an<l tributaries between
the two States and encourages each S tate to
maintain active programs of anti-poll u lion
controls to further reduce water p o llullon
Ill the Arkansas River Basin . S . 11. Public
Law 93-152, approve<l November 13, 1973.
(VV)
Grand Canyon National Park, Ariz.

Provides greater protection to the Orand
Oommends the astronauts ot the Skylab Canyon of Arizona by creating an enlarged
III an<l their support teams on the groun<l Oran<l Canyon National ,Park consisting of
tor successfully completing man's longest • 272 .5 miles of the Oran<l Canyon which will
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be managed as a single. natural area by the
National Park Service. S. 1296. P / S September 24, 1973. (VV)
India= Dunes

Increases the authorization !or the acquisition o! land !or the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore from $27,900.000 to $35.526,000. B. 684. P / S December 4, 1973 . (VV)
NaH01tal park system authOI"Uatton

Authorizes runcts !or Ul~ aequ!sttlon o!
lands for ar~l\5 o f th~ nntlonal park system
enacted prior to January 9. 1971. and those
aTeas covered hy omnibus parks leglsll\tlon
passed 1n April o! 1972 (Public Law 92- 272:
86 Stat. 120) to provide for moving costs,
relocation benefits and other expenses Incurred pursuant to the applicable provisions
o! the UnJ!orm Relocatlor:. Assistance and
Real Property Acquisition Policies Act o!
1970, and contains other provisions. S. 1039.
P / B December 4, 1973. (VV)

National Sea Grant College and Program Act
oj1966 amendments

Provides an authorization o! $30 million,
$40 mUllan, and eso million for fiscal years
1974, 1975, and 1976 respectively for the
N&tional Sea Grant College marine research
development progre.m.s within the Department of Commerce: authorizes $200,000 for a
study of mee.ns of sharing, through cooperative programs with other nations, the results
o! marine rese&rch; and authorizes the Secretary to m&ke contracts with and gr&nts to
partlolpants !or this purpose without matchIng share requirements: and contains other
,J>rovls1ons. H.R. 6452. Public Law 93-73, &pproved July, 1973. (VV)
Saline water program authori<:atlon, 1974

Authorl2les appropriations at an Increased
level o! ,9,127,000 !or fu;cal year 1974 for
the Federal Saline Water Conversion programs conducted by the Secretary of the Interior to support a continuing research program Into &ttractlve new desalting technologies and to retain a technical ca.pabUity
In the Federal government to support planning and development which \.~wolves desalination, &nd contains other provisions. S.
1386. Public Law 93- 51, approved July ,1,
1973. (VV)
U.S. fishing industry

Bets forbh Congressional resolve to provide
all neceM&ry support to etrengthen the
United States fishing Industry a.nd to protect
our coastal tlaherles against excesalve foreign
fishing, and to provide Interim measures to
conserve over!lshed stocks and to protect our
national tlahlng Industry; recognlzes, encourages, and supports the key responsibilities o! the several states !or conservation and
scientific ma.nagemen t qf fisheries resources
within the United States territorial waters:
and commends Federal programs designed
to Improve coordinated protection, enhancement, and scientific management oi all
United States fisheries, both co&Stal and distant, Including presently successful Federalaid programs under the Commercial Fis heries
Reeea.rch &nd Development Act of 1964, and
the newly developing Federal-State fisheries
management programs. S. Con. Res. 11 .
Sen&te &dopted June I, 1973; House adopted
&mended Deoember 4, 1973. Senate &dopted
as amended December 21, 1973 (VV)
Wild an4 Soenlc Rivers Act amendment•
Extends to October 2, 1978, the protection
period from water resource projects for the
27 rivers now under study for possible Inclusion 1n the national wild and scenic rivers
system: Increases the funding authorization
from $17 million to $87.6 million to perrh!L
completion o! acquisitions !or seven o! the
eight rivers designated as the tlrst comp~
nents o! the system: authorizes the Becrctarla. of the Interior e.nd Agriculture to acquire State land within the river corridors
of components of the system not only by donation bu~ also by exchange o! Federal land

In other areas: puts a definite three fiscal
year time llmlt on bhe studies tor an rivers
designated by OongreS8; removes the authorIty of elotber Secretary, wlotbout ever reporting
to Congre&B, to"'termlnBte o. !Jtudy o!, •m1 remove protection tor. Bny river Wh1ch Congress has designated for study; and provides
that the Pre.eldent must report to Congress
on each river study. B. 921. P / B September
~4. 11173; P / H &mended December 3, 1973.
P . S e.mended with euoriY omergoncy arnendm~nt Docombor ~1. 1073 . (VV: 604)
WUdernc.~_, areas
Ef\gles Nest Wlld11rneu
Designates as wilderness approximately
128,384 acres 1n the ATapahoe and White
River National Forests 1n Colorado to be
known &s the Eagles Nest WlldemeS8. 8. 1864.
·PI S October 11, 1973. (VV)
Flat Tops Wilderness
Dealgn&teB as wilderness e.pproxlmately
237,600 a-::res 1n the White River &nd Routt
National Forests 1n Color&do to be known as
the Fle.t Tops WUderneas. S. 702. P / S October 30, 1973. (VV)
Bhen&ndoa.b. National Parle
Designates &a wlldernese approximately
80,000 &cres In the Bhenand06h N&tlonal
P&rk, VIrginia, under the pr<>VI..Biona o! the
Wilderness Acto! September 8, 1964 ('18 Stat.
8110). B. 988. P / 8 September 20, 1973. (VV)
NOMINATlON~ACTION

BY ROLLCALL VOTE

Grant1parent• Day

Deslgn&tes the fourth Sunday 1n Ma.y o!
ee.ch ye&" as ''Grandpe.rents Day." S.J. Res.
126. 1'/S 'November 15, 1973. (VV)
Honor America Day

Decl&res the twenty-one days !rom Flag
Da.y, JWle 14, -1973, to Independence Day,
July 4, 1978, a.s a period to honor America.
B. Con. Res. 27. Senate adopted May 31, 1973;
House adopted June 13. 1973. (V\')
lnt~rnafiOtUil

OIIW(I,U

Wrak

In ll.r UILitl!d

Stat~.•

Design- the W1)0k of JAnU&ry 28 . 1973 .
as "Intern&tlonal Clergy Wee!< In the United
States". H.J. Roes. 168. Public Law 93-2,
approved January 26, 1973. (VV)
Jim Thorpe Dflll

Deslgn&W. Aprll 16, 11178, M "Jim Thorpe
Day". f!.J. Res. '11. Public L&w 98-19, approved AprU 16, lll'nl. (VV)
John C. Stenn.L! Day

Designates Monday, October 15, 1973, as
"John C. Stennis Day". B. Res. 180. Senate
adopted Ootober 9, 1973. (VV)
Johnnv Hori8011. '76 Clea'!l U,J America 'Mon!h
Deslgn&tes the period of Septembe<' 15,

1973, through October 16, 1973,

&s

"Johnny

Horizon "76 Cle&n Up Amedee. Month". H.J.

Bea. 695. Publlc ~ 98-198, approved Bepl<!mb« 19, U78. (VV) •
Middle East crl.!t&

Alvin J. Arnett, o! Maryland, to be Dtrector
of the Olllce of Economic Opportunity : Nomln&tlon confirmed Sepbember 12, 1978. (388)
Vtnoent R. Barb&.r&, of Cali!ornta., to be
Dlreotor o! the CllDSWI: Nomination confirmed July 24, 1973. (316)
Peter J. Bren.na.n, o! )l'ew York, to be Secretary o! Labor: Nomtnatton confirmed January 31, 11173. (4)
WUJI.a.m P . Clements; Jr., or Texas, to be a
Deputy Secretary o! Defense: Nomination
confirmed January 23, 1973 . (1)
Wllll&m Egan Colby, o! M&ryl.and, to be
Director o! Cenbral Intelllgence : Nomination
co nfirmed August 1, 11173. (862)
Gerald R. l"ord, of Michigan, to be VIce
President o! the United Bta~a: Senate confinned Novemb« 27, 1973: House confirmed
December e. 1978 (4119)
ClArence M. Kelley, oi MI..Beourl , to be
Director o! 1;he Federal Bureau oi Inves tlgatlon: Nomination confirmed J\lne 27. 1973.

States as a sense or the Senate that we
deplore the outbr«mk of hostilities 1n the
Middle East and support the use o! the omces
o! the United States by the President and
Secretary or l!ltate to urge the partlcl.pents
'io bring &bout a oetise-llre and a return or,
'the partlea ln~l'V'ed to 11neto and positions
occupied by flbem prior 'io the outbrea'k of
current h08t1lltles, and further, that the
SenBte expreeees Its hope for a. more stable
oonclltlon 1eedlng to pea.ce 1n th&t region.
B. Rea. 178 . Semr.te e.dopted October 8, 1973.
(VV)
M1ssl3$ippi River
Designates June 17, 1978, as a day o!
commemoration -marking the 300th anniversary o! ~ opening o! the upper Mtastsslppl River by Ja.equea Marquette and Louts
Jolllet. B.J. Res. 102. Public Law 93-41,
&pprove<l June H, 1973. (VV)

(228)

Designates the month o! May 1973 &s "National Arthrltlll lllon'nl". H.J. Ree. '126. Public
Law 93- 21, approved April 20, 1973. (VV)
National Jtutistlc Chtl:dren' s Week
Des ignates the week which begins on
June 24, 1973, as "Niltlonal Autis tic Children's Week". H.J. Res. 2116. Public Law 9342, ~pproved June 15, 1973. (VV)

Dr. Henry A. Klaslnger, of the District o!
Columbl.a, to be Secretary or State: NornJn&tlon confirmed September 21 , 1973 . (394)
Elliot L . Richardson, o! Massachusetts, to
be Secretary o! Defense : Nomln&tlon confirmed January 29, 1973. (3)
Elllot L. Richardson. of Maslle.chusetts, to
be Attol'Iley General: Nom1natlon oonftrmed
May 23, 1973 . ~145)
William B . S&xbe, o! Ohto, to be Attorney
Gene r&l : Nomination confirmed December
17, 1973 . (568)
James R . Schlesinger, of Virginia, to be
Direc tor oi Central Intelligence : Nomination
confirmed January 23, 1973. (2)
J&mes R. Schles inger, o! VIrginia, to be
Secretary o! Dercnse : Nomination confirmed
June 28, 1973. (243)
William L . Springer, of Illinois, to be a
member of the Federal Power Commission :
Nomination confirmed Ma.y 21, 1973. (141)
Russell E . Traln, o! the Dis trict or Columbia, to be Adminis trator of the Environmental Protection Agency : Nomination conftmled September 10, 1978 (875)
C&spar W . Weinberger, o! CaJI!ornia, to be
Secretary o! .Health, Education, a.nd Weltare :
Nomination conllrmed February 8, 1973. (14)
PROCLAMATIONS

Dige3tive Disease Week

Designates the week o! Ma.y 20-26, 1973. &s
"Digestive Disease Week." S .J . Res. 114. P/ S
May 17, 1973. (VV)

National .trthrttL! Month

Nattorwl Clean Water Week

Desig nates the period beginning April 16,
1973 , a s "N&tianal Clean Water Week". H .J.
Re6 . 437. Public L&w 93- 18, approved April 14,
1973. (VV)
National Oon.oumer E!Jart to Save Gas and
A rrlve A live
Calls for all mat.or vehicle operators bravellng on high-speed roads on week-ends and
holidays, between the date o! passage of this
resolution and Labor Day, September 3, 1973,
to: ( 1) travel •at speed no greater than I 0
miles per hour less than fue posted speed
limit, and (2) turn on he&dllgh ts to encourage fellow tra.velers to join 1n the nationwide campaign to slow down, oave g&s, save
lives and save money. S. Res. 138.· Senate
ad opted August 2,1973. (VV)
National Employ the Older Worker W eek
Des ignates the aeoond full calendar week
In March 1973 as "National Employ the Older
W orker Week". H.J. Res. 334. Public Law 93i O. app ro ved March 15, 1973. (VV)
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National Historic Pre!ervation Weelc:
Deslgnat~s

the calendRr week beginning
May 6, 1973, as "National Historic Preservation Week". S .J. Rea. CH. Public Law 93-30,
approved May 5, 1973. l VV)
National Hunting and Fishing Dav

Designates the fourth Saturday or September 1973 as "National Hunting and Fishing
Day". H .J. Res. !110. Public Law 93-23, approved AprU 20. 1973. (VV)
National Legal Secretaries' Court Obscn•ance
Wee I<

Designates the second full week In October
ot each year as "National Legal Secretaries'
court Observance Week". H .J. Res. 466. Public Law 93-104, approved August 16, 1973.
(VV)
National Mcnnent and Da!J of Praver and
Thanl<•giving
Designates the moment a! 7:00pm. E.S.T.,
January 27, 1973, a national moment ot
prayer and thanksgiving tor the peacefUl end

to the VIetnam war and the 24 hours beginning at the same time as a national day o!
prayer and thanksgiving. and contains other
provl.slons. H.J. Res. 246. Public Law 93-3,
approved February 1. 1973. (VV)
National Next Door Neighbor Dav

Designates the fourth Sunday In September 1978 as "National Next Door Neighbor
Day". S.J. Res. 26. Public Law 93--103, appro~ed August 6, 1973. (VV)
National Nurse Week

Designates the period !rom February 10
to February 16, 1974 , as "National Nurse
Week." S.J. Res. 168. P /S November 16, 1973.
(VV)
National Nutrition Week

Designates the period from March 3, 1974,
through March 9, 1974, as "National Nutrition Week." S.J. Res. 99. Public Law 93e.pproved 1973. (VV)
National Prayer Day

Designates April 30, 1974, as a National
Day tor Humiliation, Fasting, and Prayer.
S.J. Res. 83. P /S December 20, 1973. (VV)
Nicolaus Copernicu• Week

Designates the week of April 23, 1973. as
"Nicoiaus Copernicus Week" marking the
qulnqueccentennial of his birth. H.J. Res.
6. Public Law 93- 16, approved April 9, 1973.
(VV)
Vietnam VeteTans' Day

Designates March 29, 1974, as "VIetnam
Veterans' Day." H .J . Res. 866 . Public Law
93-- , approved 1973. ( VV)
Walk a MHe for Your Health Day

Designates the last Sunday ot May of each
year as "Walk a Mile for Your Hee.lth Day".
S .J. Res. 169. P/S December 14, 1973. (VV)
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising

Proclaims April 29, 1973, as a day of observance of the 30th annlverse.ry of the Warsaw ghetto uprising. H.J. Res. 303 . Public
Law 93--20, approved April 20, 1973. (VV)
Women's Equality Day

Designates August 26 of each year as Women's Equality Day In commemoration of
that day In 1920 on which the women o!
America were first guaranteed the rlgh t to
vote. H .J . Res. 62. Public Le.w 93-105, a pproved August 16, 1973. (VV)
TRANSPORTATION-cOMMUNICATIONS

Aircraft hijacking

Amends the Federal Aviation Act of 1958
to provide a more effective program to prevent aircraft piracy on both the International
and domestic levels; Implements, In Title I,
the Convention tor the Suppression of UnlawfUl Seizure of Aircraft (Hague Convention- Ex. A [92d- lst) to whlch the United
States 18 a party and which came Into elfect
on October 4, 1971; provides the President
e.uthorlty to suspend air service between the
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United States and any foreign nation he !sting law ..nd limits the right of any person
determines Is not acting consistently with to compete with the Corporation on Its bnslc
the provl81ons of the Hague Convention, In ratee In provldlng auto ferry service; prohibelfect Imposing, unUaterally, e. U.S. air trans- Its any preclearance Of budget requ<>SIS, lef:port boycott; perm! ta the Secretary of lslatlve reoommendatlons. propoood le$1 1Tr!Ulsportatlon, with the approval of the Sec- mony, or comments on lel!l•ll\tlon bcfon• """retary ot State, to restrict, llmlt. or revoke mission to the Congress; and contain• ot lwr
the operating authority of any foreign 1\lr provisions. S. ~016 . Public L~<w 98 1~\l. t\1'carrier falling to llflord necessary security proved November 3, 1973. (VV)
oe.!egul\rds to the traveling public; provides, Bicentennial Advanced Tec/lftolog!J Trail' I"""
tatlon svstfm Demonstration Act
In Title II, tor the screening of all pi\SSengers
and carry on baggage by weapons detecting
Authorizes the Secretary of Trrutsportatil'll
devices prior to their being boarded on the to make an lnvestgatlon and study for tlu•
alrcre.!t; establishes under the Administra- purposes of determining the !esalbilltr. scx·tnl
tor of the Federal Aviation Administration an advl.sa.blllty, environmental Impact, and ecoAir Transportation Security Force to pro- nomic practicability, of (1) a tracked airvide a Federal law enforcement presence at cushioned vehicle or other high-speed ground
the nation's major airports; and contains tt'ansportatlon system between Washington,
other provisions. S. 39 . P ; s February 21, 1973. D.C., and Annapolis, Maryland, and (2) a surface elfect vessel or other high-speed marine
(21)
transportation system between the BaltiAirport Development Acceleration Act
Amends the Airport and Airway Develop- more-Annapolis ares. In Maryland and the
ment Act of 1970 and the Federal Aviation Yorktown-Williamsburg-Norfolk area In VIrfor use as part o! the Bicentennial celeAct of 1958 to Increase Federal financial as- ginia
bration and authorizes therefor an appropriasistance for airport development throughout tion of not to exceed $300,000; directs the
the United States; Increases the present min- Secretary to report the resulte of such InImum annual authorization for airport de- vestigation and study, together with his recvelopment grants to a1r carrler and reliever ommendations, to the President and the Conairports to 1&27 mUllon, e.nd to general avia- gress, no later than 9 months after enacttion airports to $35 million, for each of fiscal ment of this act; and authorizes the Secretary
years 1974 and 1975, and the five year limit to enter Into such contracts e.nd other aron obllgatlonal aut~orlty for the fiscal years rangements as necessary for the construction
!971- 1975 to $1.46 bUllon, funds which will and operation ot such systems 1t such study
come from the Airport and Airway Trust demonstrates their !easlbUlty; and contains
Fund; provides that the maximum 50 per- other provisions. S. 797. P / S June 14, 1973.
cent Federal share of project costs will be (VV)
determined by the total number of PQS- Corporation for Public Broadcasting authorsengers enplaned for all air carrier alrporte
izations, 1973
operated by the same sponsor and raises the
Amends the Communications Act of 1934
maximum Federal share to 75 percent for
general aviation or rellever airports; prohibits to authorize e.pproprlatlons tor the Corporathe levying by State and local governments tion for Public Broadcasting to an Increased
of passenger "head" taxes or use taxes on level for ftsbal years 1974 aind 1975 of 50 milthe carriage of persons In air transportation; lion and up to an e.ddltlonal $5 mllllon In
and contains other provis ions. NOTE: (An matching funds for gl!ts for fiscal year 1974
earlier measure, S . 3755 [92d- 2d]. we.s pocket and $60 mllllon and up to an additional $5
vetoed by President Nixon on October 27, mlllion In matching funds for gl!ts for fiscal
1972.) S. 38. Publlc Law 93-44, approved yeRr 1975; author~s appropriations of $25
million for ftsca.l year 1974, and $30 million
June 18, 1973. (9)
tor tlscal year 1975 for construction of eduAMTRAK Improvement Act
cational television and radio broe.dcastmg
Amends the Rail Pa~nger Act of 1970 to facUlties; requires radio and television staupgrade the quality of rail passenger service tions receiving Federal e.sslstance to make auand put It on a par with quality rall pe.ssen- dio recordings of programs involving discusger systems opere.tlng In other countries; In- sions of Important public Issues and make
creases the $22.7 million authorization In ex- them avallable to the public at cost; and
Isting law to $334.3 million and increases the contains other provisions. NOTE: (H.R. 13918
celllng on federally gue.ranteed obligations of [92d-2d), a slm11e.r bill , we.s vetoed by Presithe National Re.Uroad Passenger Corporation dent Nixon on June 30, 1972.) S. 1090. Public
from $200 mUllon to $600 mUllon; restruc- Law 93--84, approved August 6, 1973. ( 113)
tures the Corporation's board of directors;
D elta Queen
authorizes the Corporation to make all reaExtends untU November 1, 1978, the exsonable efforts to Insure that elderly and isting
exemption of the steamboe.t "Del La
handicapped individuals are given equal op- Queen" from certain vessel laws relative to
portunity to utlllze intercity transportation the construction standards of the Safety
on passenger trains operated by or on behalt at
-Sea act (Public Law 89- 777). H .R. 5649.
of the Corporation; gives the' Corporation the Public Law 93-106, e.pproved August 16,
power of eminent domain In order to acquire 1973. (VV)
from owners other than governments and
railroads right-of-way land, or other property,
and authorizes an Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) proceeding through which the
Corporl\tlon can acquire Interest In property
owned by a railroad; provides the.t quality of
service must be considered by the ICC In fixing the compensation the Corporation must
pay to railroads providing It with passenger
service; requires the Corporation to Initiate
one new experimental route each year, and to
opere.te It for a two year period and provides
a means of discontinuing such service It It
proves unsuccessful; vests jurisdiction over
safety-related matters In the Department of
Transportation and grants the ICC full and
e.dequate power to e.ssure that e.dequate servIce, equipment, tracks, and other facUlties
are provided for Intercity re.U passenger service; confirm's the Corporation's authority to
Institute auto-ferry service as part of the Intercity raU passenger service authorized In ex-

Emergency commuter reltef

Authorizes not to exceed $800 mllllnn
($400 mll,ton !pr fiscal year 1974, and an n~
gregate of not to exceed $800 million for Jl"cal year 1975) for fiscal years 1974 and !Wt:,
tor the Secretary of Transportation. on s u <· h
terms and conditions as ho may prescrll>e•,
to make grants or loans to State or local
public bodies In order to assist them In maintaining e.dequate transportation services In
urban areas by providing financial assistance (requlrlng one-third loce.l contrlbut,on) to pay operating expenses Incurred as
a result of providing such services; provides
!or the este.bllshment or a reasonable fare
structure !or each area according to its particular local needs; authorizes an additional
$20 mllllon for each of fiscal years 1974 and
1975 !or research and development, establishment, and operation o! demonst ration
projects to determine the feaslbll1ty of fare-
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free urbs.n mass transportation systems; and
contains other provisions. S. 886. P / B September 10, 1973; P/ H amended October S,
1973; In conference. (376)
Emergency Rail Serrnce• Act amendment•

Assures the continuance of essential rail
service In the Northeast and Midwest by authorizing the Secretary or Transportation to
contract with the trustees of any railroad In
reorganization under section 77 of the Bankruptcy Act for the continued provision o!
service In the case o! actual or threatened
cessation of such services; allows the Secretary to acquire by purchase, lease, or other
transfer s.ny equipment, facUlties, or operating rights over the tracks of such a railroad; a.nd con t alns other provisions. S. 2060.
P / S JUly 27, 1973. (332)
Es!entia! Rail Services Continuation Act

Assures the contlnus.nce of essential raU
service In the Northeast and Midwest In the
event that one or more of the seven ranroads presently In reorganiZation under section 77 of the Bankruptcy Act ceases operations by authorizing the Interstate Commerce Commission to direct one carrier by
railroad to operate over the lines of a nonoperating carrier; requires the Commission
to Issue just and reasonable directions to the
operating carrier which cover the handling,
routing, and movement of traffic of the nonoperating carrier; limits the duration o!
such directions to sixty days unless extended by the Commission for a period of
not to exceed 180 days; authorizes funds to
be appropriated In such amounts as may be
necessary to reimburse a directed carrier !or
losses Incurred because of operations It Is
dlected to engage In by the Commission; and
contains other provisions. S . 1925. P / S July
14 , 1973. (VV)
Federal-Aid Highu:ay Act

Authorizes, In title I, the Federal-Aid
Highway Act o! 1973, !or the Interstate
hlghway program $2.6 bllllon for fiscal year
1974, $3 bllllon each for fiscal years 1975 and
1976, and .3.25 blllion each !or fiscel years
1977, 1978, and 1979;
Eliminates the present signal authorization for the primary and secondary systems
and their urban ex tensions and substitutes a
separate authorization for the rural s.nd
urban portions or these systems as follows:
primary system In rural areas, $680 mUUon
for fiscal year 1974 and $700 mlllion !or each
fiscal year thereafter, secondary systems In
rural areas funded at $390 million and $400
milllon per fiscal year thereafter; authorizes
for the urban system, $780 rnllllon for fiscal
year 1974 and $800 mlllion per fiscal year
thereafter, with extensions of the primary
and secondary system In urban areas funded
at $290 mUllon for fiscal year 1974 a,td $300
million per fiscal year thereafter; for forest
development trails, $140 million per fiscal
year; for parkways, $60 million for fiscal year
1974 and $75 million thereafter; for Indian
reservation roads and bridges, $75 million
per fiscal year; for economic growth center
development highways, $50 million for fiscal
year 1974, $75 million for 197~ and $100 mUllon for 1976;
Extends the time for completion of the Interstate system until June 30, 1979;
Expands the urban system as presently
designated to encompass all urban areas
and to Include collector streets and access
roads to airports and other transportation
terminals, with the urban system to be
established M the State highway department
rna~ designate, and with the routes to be selected by local officials with the concurrence
of the State highway departments;
Permits the Secretary to approve a.s a.
project on a.ny Federal-a.id BJI'Btem the construction of exclusive or preferential bua
lanes, highway tramc control devices, bua

pa.ssenger loading areas .and. :fa.ollltles (Including shelters) and :tnnae -and tr&nllportatlon oarridor -parking faallltl.es; pennits, Iteg1nnlng with funds IIIUthoriMd .far flllcal
year 1976, the Searetary M ~prmre IUl a project on the urban system the purchue of
bnaes, and beginning with funds atuho!!I.Bed
for fiscal year 1976 for the urball. II.Yiltem, to
approve projects for the construction, reoonstructlon, and lrnprovemsnt of fuled rail
facilities Including the purchase of rolling
stock for fl..x.ed rail; prov!aes that not mGre
than $200 million of urba.n system funds
for fl.scal year 1975 shall be expended !or the
Federal share for the purcha.ae of buaes;
Increases the Federa.l share pa.yable on
account o! any non-Interstate project from
50 to 70 percent with respect to all obligations Incurred after June 30, 1973;
Provides that urban system funds apportioned to a. State that are attributable to
urbanized areas of 200,0QO population or
more shall be made avallloble fe>r expenalture In the State In accordance with a formula developed by the State and t.pproved
by the Secretary, and In the event. a formula
has not been developed and approved for a
State, to be allocated among such urbs.nlzed
aree.s within the State In the ratio the
population of such urbanized area bears to
the population of all such urbanized areas
or parts thereof within that State:
Authorizes the Secretary to promulgate
nou;e level standards !or the control of highway n oise levels for Federal-aid projects approved prior to July 1, 1972; provides that
bnses must meet Environmental Protection
Agency standards under the Cles.n Air Act
and the Noise Control Act of 1972, and,
wherever practicable, the equipment must
meet special criteria for low-emission products; requires that the planning and design
of mass transportation facilities must be
such as to meet special needs or the elderly
a.nd handicapped:
Authorizes under title II, entitled the
High way Safety Act of 1973, $100 million
for fiscal year 1974, $125 rnllllon for 1975,
and 8150 mlllion for 1976, from the Highway
Trust Fund, for highway safety programs to
be carried out by the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration, $42.5 mU!Ion
for fiscal year 1974, $55 million !or 1975, and
$65 million for 1976. ! or highway safety research and developme nt to be carried out by
the Administration, and $25 million for 1974
eso million for 1975, and $35 mUllon for 197B
fnr highway safety programs to be carried
out by the Federal Highway Administration;
Authorizes programs for the elimination of
hl\zards at rail highway crossings, the elimination or reduction of high hazard locations
on highways and the elimination of r oadside
obstacles; provides !or various studies concerned with safety; requires cnrb ramps for
the handicapped for curbs constructed or replaced at all pedestrian crosswalks after
July 1, 1976;
Increases, In title III, the Federal share of
capital grants under the Urban Mass Transport~~>tlon Act o! 1964; as amended, to 80
percent. and Increases !ron;) $3.1 billion to
$6 1 billion contract authority under the
Act;
And contains other provisions. S. 502.
Public Law 93-87, approved August 13. 1973.
(!10,351)
Federal-Aid Highway Act amendment

Amends Section 164(a) of the Federal-Aid
Highway Act of 1973 to authorize the Secretary of Transportation to m~ke agreements
with certain applicants for Federal assistance
under that act and the Urban Ma.ss 'J:'r!>nsportatlon Act, to aooure that the financial
assistance wUl not enable public bodies and
operators to 'foreclose private operaton. from
the lnte~-olty charter bus lndU!Itry. H.R.
10511. Public Law 93---, approved
1973. (VV)
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Fcderal.Rail1'oall Safsty Aot autiHnization,
1.973
Aut.hotl.zeBappzoprta1llons of e19,440,000 for
implmnlm:tla.tlon '01. iftle :e&ilroa.C1 sa:fety 'functions s.nd $1,200,000 for implementation o!
the hazaraa.us materials control functions of

the act for fiscal year 1974. S. 2120. Public
Law 93-'90, appdoved August 14, 1973. (VV)
Htghway Safetv A ct

Authorizes $465 mllilon tar fiscal year 1974
and •476 million for ilscal year 1975 for
highway safety programs, Including $100
million for each of fiscal years 1974 and 1975
for the br!dgs replacement program. estRbllshes a Federal-aid safer roads system, and
authorizes t200 mUllan Of the total amounts
authorized for each of fiscal years 1974 and
1975, to be available on a 90 percent Federal.
10 percent st1rte ma.tchtng basis, for the correction o! hlg'hwv.y hazards on that system;
requires States to 1dentl!y, by June 30, 19·7 4,
prOjects on tbe Federal-aid se.fer roads system which li.a.ve to be corrected s.nd assign
priority to the correction o! hazards fall ing
within the following three major oategories:
( 1) projects to .Improve highway marking
and signing, (2) .e llrnl.natlon of roadside obstacles, and (8) elimination o! hazards at
rallroad-hlghwa.y grade crossings; Includes
blc'ycle safety !n the areas to be covered by
hlghwa.y safety standards and adds bicycle
safety to requlred driver education programs; authormes the use or &pproprlated
funds for State highway safety programs for
use In developtng a.nd Implementing manpower training s.nd demonstration programs;
increases the minimum apportionment to
s.ny State !or highway sa:fety programs from
one-third of one percent to one-half of one
percent; authorizes the Secretary to carry
out research on the relationship between the
consum,ptlon of drugs and hlgll.way safety
and to promUlgate a highway safety program
stam1ard on tlrug use a.nd hlghwa.y safety ;
s.nd contains other provisions. S. 893. P/ S
April 12, 1973. (VV) (Similar provisions are
contained In the Federal-Aid Highway Act
which became Public Law 93-97.)
Interim apportionment of interstate and
other lttghway funds
Directs the Secretary of Transport&tion to
apportion, as provided In the act, $1 bUlion

of the sums authorized to be apportioned for
fiscal year 1974 for lrnrnediate expedlture for
the National System of Interstate and Defense highways, a.nd authorizes the appropriation o! $500 million from the Highway
Trust Fund for fiscal year 1974 funding of
the Federal-aid primary and secondary systems and their urban extensions, such funds
to be avanable a.s follows: 45 percent for
projects on the primary system; SO percen l
!or projects on the eecondary system and 25
percent !or projects on elCtenstons of the primary and .secondary systems In urban ar eas.
S. 1808. Public Law 93-61, a.pproved July 6,
1973. (VV)
Interstate apportionment

Directs the Secretary of Transportation to
apportion out of the Highway Trust Fund.
$1 billion of the funds authorized for fiscal
year 1974 for expenditure an the Interstate
and Defense 'fllgh"~Vay systems. S. Con Res.
6 . Senate adopted 'March 6, 1973. (VV)
Maritime authorization, 1974

Authorizes $531,315,000 for fiscal year 1974
for programs of the Maritime Admlnlstratlon within the Department of Commerce.
and a.mends title XI of the Merchant Marine
Act, 1936, as amended, to Increase the loan
guca.ntee authority of the M=it1me AdminIstration !rom $3 'b1lllon :to $5 bUUon . H .R.
'1670. Public L&ws 98- 70, approved July 10,
1975. (VV)
Ocean tT'ansportation in noncontiguous
S!totes and territories
Amen& 'l!leCtlon lro7 (II:) (8-) of the Mer-

oha.nt Msr'tne Act, 19!16, as amended, to ex-
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pressly lnelude within the deO.u.itlon or
..noncontiguous trade" trade between two or
more points within Alask&, Rawv.ll, Puerto
Rico, or any other ~!tory or ~loo of
the United States for the piU'pO<Ie of Insuring ~t - l o a t.rad.lng between points
wu:wn IJUCb Statee and lnsulaz krr1~1M
aDd ~ns are el1glble for aae~nce
tram capital. oonstruct1on funds (tax de·
!erred reserve funds) generated by the deposita made by eligible v-1 operators under agreements with the Seuetary of Commerce, and to maJ<e It clear that a ve6Sel
whlob has been buUt with such funds Is
legally permitted to between such points..
8. 902. Publlc Law 93-116, approved October 1, 1973. (VV)
Ratl freight car shortage

In view of the current raUroad transportation crisis caused by a freight car shortage
and other !acton, declares it to be the aen.se
ot the Senate that (1) the Commodity Credit
CorporaUon should make availAble to farmen the option to reseal loom on !ann-stored
wheat and feed grains with respect to the
1n1 and 1972 crops; and (2) the President
!s urged and requested to appoint a spectal
committee to conduct a stndy of the raUroad
freight CIU' abortage problem and to submit
to the PrMident and the Sena.te Oommittees
on Agr1cul~ and Forestry and Oommerce,
within thirty dsys after Its appointment, a
report along With Its recommendations for
the most effective and practical mea~a ot
(A) deUvvtng adequate quantities of wheat
to millers and feed gralna to f~ ancl
stockmen in the United States dependent
upon such grain !or feeding their livestock,
and (B) alleviating the backup at those ports
whenl numerous ships and raUroad C&l'S are
waiting to be loaded and unloaded. S. Res.
59. Senate adopted P'ebruary 19, 1973. (15)
R41Z Transportati&n A.ct

Authorizes and dJ.rects the ma1ntenance o!
adequate and efficient rail services in the
Mtdwest and Northeast region ot too United
8t&tes; provides, in order to !!lUnge the ran
services opera.ted by seven Insolvent c1as8 I
ra1lroeda In the Midwest •nd Nortbeast region. which are threatened with ~.
for their replacement With a new and vtable
raU 3P~ay~~tabllabe6 a non-profit
QQv~ H~ RaUway Assoctatlon to
pl&n and finance the acquisition, rebabWta.tlon. and modernJ.zatlon ~L~,.Bf18d system
and establlabes a prtvate~R&U Corporation to operate the 11ystem. H.R. 9142.
Publlc Law 93- , approved 1973. (554,58S)
Railroad Rettrement Act and Interstate Commerce Act amendment.!

Increa!l66 the tax which raUroads anl required to pay under t'be RaUroad Retirement
Act; provides for retirement eltglbWty for
men at age 60 with 30 years o! service; provides for an extension to December 81, 1974,
of the temporary railroad retirement benefit
increasee presently scheduled to expire July
1, 1973; provides !or a pass-through o/ soctal
security benefit Increases which might be
enacted between July 1, 1973, and December
31, 1974; provides !or the establiShment of
a lab.or management comm.tttee to recommend a restructuring of. the railroad retirement system to Insure its o.ctuarlal BOundness with a final report and recommendations to be subm.ttted to the Congress by
AprU 1, 1974; declares the Intent or Congress
to enact legi.slatlon In 1974, etrectlve not
later th-an Ja.nuary 1, 1975, wh.ich wW assure
the long-term actuarla.lsoundne6s of the ranroe.d retirement system; amends the ,Interstate Commerce Act to provide tlbat the Interstate Commerce Com.ml.sslon &ball, by informal rule-making under the Administrative
PrOCedure Act, ootabllsh the requirements !or
petitions for adjustments of rates ot. common carriers occasioned by the tax increaaee
prescribed in this act or by other taw on or
be!ore .January 1, 1975, and provides for ex-

pedlted trelaht-ra.te tuAking procedures 1\Ppllcable to Interstate and lntrMtl\te rates;
and coo.tatna otber p1Vt'115101la. H.R. 7300.
PubU.: La-. ~. approved July 10, 1973.
(VV)
Reduced rate transportation

Amends the P'ederal Aviation Act and
the Interstate Com.merce Act to •uthorlze
air carrJ.ers and surface carriers to otrer reduced rate transportation to the handicapped on a positive-space basis and to persons 66 years of age and older and persona
21 yeara of age and younger on a spaceavaUable basla. S. 2661. P/S November 6,
1973. (VV)
Amends the Federal Aviation Act of 1958
to expand the au thorlty ot air c..rrl.era to
o11er free or reduced rate transportation to
wldowa, Widowers and minor children o!
employees kUied in the llne of duty to include survivors o! those who have died after
having been employed for 20 years or more
by such air carriers. 8. 1432. P/8 November
5, 1973. (VV)
Rolling Stock UtfllzaHon and Flnancfng Act

Establlahes an Obllgatlon Guarantee
Board In the Department ot Transportation

.a an independent agency, and an Obligation
Guarantee Fund to insure obllgatlon.s incurred tot the acquisition ot rollin« stock
ancl equipment or to.cWUes; provides for
Federal e11orts to improve utiliZation ot
freight
and other rolling stoelt by means
of a national rolling stoclt inform&Uon syatem, development IWd qu..nerly publishing
of an lndez mea.aur!Dg freight-car utlllzatklm, a lltudy by the Secretary on the ut.lltzatlon ot. freight cars and mee.na to improve
such utULzatlon, and action under ell:lstlng
authority to Improve utlllzatlon; provides,
In the event of failure to solve the shortage problem, for potential direct government action to attempt to do 110; provides
for a raUroad equipment corporation to acquire rolling stock and to mAnage rolling
stock as a pool; and contaln8 other provisions. s. 1149. P/S July 28, 1973. (806)

=

Amenda

Shfp construc«on
502(a) ~ the Merctlant

~on

Ma!'tne Act, 1936, as amended. to eJ:tend
from June 30, 1973, to June ao, lln6, the
authority of the Secretary of Commerce to
award subsidies for the construction of vessels on which the price bas been established
by negotiation between the prospective shlp
owner and the ablpyard. ~.R. 6187. Publlc
Lsw 93-71, approved July 10, 1973. (VV)

We•t Ca.ut Corridor l'r~~SibUity St"ciJI Ad
Dtreo\a U.. Seeftt&ry of ':rr..Dapottll.\lon

"' IIUUte IUl Ulvestlpli1on aDd atudy tor the
pu.,._ ol determtntnc tbe eoclal advi•.WUity, \eGhnlcal feaslblllty, IUlcl eoooomie
practle~~bUlty of a high-speed ground ~ans
portatlon ayatem between TIJuana, Mextco.
and Vancouver, Csnada, Including the Yl\rlon• means of prootldlng •uch tranaportaUon.
the ooet, W~af!8, envlronmenta.l Impact. IUld
energy utUlzatlon and Impact on energy resources; · cUrecta the Secnlt&ry to report the
results of his study and lnYee\lgaUon together with hla recommen<latlons to the
Congreaa and the President no later than
January 30, 1976, and submit an interim report to Congress on January 30, 1975; authortzee taere!or an appropriation of not
to ex:eeed ea million to carry out the proviskma of thda act; and contains other pl'OV1IIIOD6. 8. 1828. P/S -Tuly 11, 1973. (VV)
VETI!!ltANB

Drfl.g mad Alcohai Trt!'dtrrnmt and
RehabilltattOfl Act
Provides for a fully-funded, comprehensive
drug and alcohol treatment and rehabWta-

tlon pt'~m for addicted veterllina regardless of servlee connection or the nature o!
the~ di.scharge; establishes a speelal medical
treatment and rehabilitative eerV1Cee pt"ogram for any vetet'an w1tb a drug dependence or drug abuse d!sablltty, stressing highly individualized community-based, multimodality, in-house and contract 8ervlces,
lnclU<!Ing a wide range of vocational and
educational eouru~eltng and rehablllt&tlve
servlcet!! and job placement assistance; requires the Admlnletl'ator to carry out a pt"ogram of vocational rehabllttatlon for those
VIetnam era veterans with addiction .nsabU!tles; broadens the ellglbutty for basic
V.A. hospital care and medical services !or
aervlce-conneeted dlaab!Utles; and contains
other provisions. 8. 284. P/S March 6, 1973.
,31)
GI bUl btlleflt• durfng the energy motsts
Amends Chapter 3«1 of title 38, United
States Code, to authorize the Admtnlatrator
to continue to pay educational benefits to
eligible veterans, wives, widows, and chUdren
during periods when educational institutions
are temporarUy closed pursuant to an establtshed policy proclaimed by the Preeklent,
such aa closings to conaerve energy, 01' are
c:losed due to emergency conditions. S. 2794.
Publtc Law 93- - , approved - - - 1973.
(VV)

TV bZaclcoKt---11">/Us~ 3p0Tts

Health Care Expansion A'ct

Provides that H any gMDe of prof8881onal
sports club le to be televised pursuant to a
league televlaion contract and an tickets !or
seats made av.Ua'ble 120 hours (5 dsya) or
more before the scheduled begtnnlng time
or the gam.e have been purchased 72 hours
(3 days) or more before such time, no
agreement preventing the televising of such
game at the same time and In the same area
In which the game Is being played would be
valid; requires the Federal Communlcattons
Commission to conduct a continuing study
ot the effect or tbl8 act and to report, not
later than April 15 of each year, the results
of Its. study to the Commttteee o! COmmerce and Interstate and Foreign Commerce
o! the Senate and Rouse respectively. S. 1841.
Publlc Law 93-107, approved September 14,
1973. (369)

Improves the •blllty of the Veteran&' Administration (VA) to dellver quality medical
CIU'e to t:ta benetlclarles by widening the
scope of treatment (particularly. for ambulatory and nursing care); expands coverage
to certain dependents o! beneficiaries or !ormer beneficiaries; provides for a voluntary,
comprehenelv& sickle cell anemia screening
and counseling pt"ogram: expands the primary function or the Veterans Admintstl'atlon Department of Medlclne and Surgery to
Include assisting In providing an adequate
supply of health care manpower; provides
!or a contract to be mad& with the National
Academy of Selencea for a study of staffing
with a view to Improving the staff-to-patient
ratio In V.A. medical facllltles; e,nsures that
V.A. !acllltles 1\re structurally sate: and contains other provisions. Note: (R.R. 10880
[92d- 2tl], a slmUar measure, was pocket vetoed by President Nixon on October 27.
1972.) S. 59. Public Law 93-82, approved
August 3, 1973. (29)

Water carrier barge

ro~ leg~lati&n

Removes outmoded :restrictions upon the
application and lilCOpe ot the qualified exemption from regularon contained in section 303(b) o! the Interstate Commerce Act
which stands as a bar to the realization o!
greater emclency of operations in the transportation or commodities by barge on Inland
waterways. 8. 2267. Public Law 93--approved 1973. (VV)
'

Nattonal Cemeteries Act

Establishes within the Veterans' Administration (V.A.) a National Cemetery System
consisting of those cemeteries presently under th& jurisdiction of the V.A. and those
to be transferred by September 1, 1973, to
the V .A. !rom the Department or Army with
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the exception o! certnln epe('lfled oemet!lrlf'8,
lllcludlng Arlington National Cemetery 1\nd
th08e located at the service acadvmles: dl·
n!cts the V.A. to conduct a cornpn!henslve
study and submit Ita recommendations on
or before January 3, 1974, as to what our
National Cemetery System and national' burIal policy should be; authorizes the AdminIstrator or VeteraDII' Affairs to permit the
flying of the American nag at cemeteries In
the national cemetery system 24 hours a
day; authorizes a special burtal plot allowance of $150 (In addition to the present V.A.
allowance for burial and funeral expenses o!
$250) In any case where a veteran Is not
burled In a national or other Federal cemetery; authorizes the burial o! an unknown
soldier from the VIetnam Conflict at Arlington National Cemetery; and contains other
provisions . NOTE: (H.R. 12674 [92d- 2d). a
similar measure, was pocket vetoed by PresIdent Nixon on October 27, 1972.) S . 49. PubHe Law 93-43, approved June 18, 1973. (30)
Veterans' Admini•tration flexible GI intere•t
rate authority

Restores the authority or the Administrator o! the Veterans' Administration to
set flexible Interest rates on loans to veterans, which expired June 30, 1973; authorIzes the Administrator to consult with the
Secretary or Housing and Urban Development In order to set flexible Interest rates
on guaranteed , Insured, and direct loans
In excess o! 6 percent as )le determines the
current loan market demands; and establlehe& that, to the maximum extent pra<:tloable, the Admlnlstrator shall carry out a ooorolnated pollcy on Interest rates and loans
Insured by the Federal Housing Administration and the Veterans' Administration.
H .R . 8949. Publlc Law 93~75, approved July
26, 1973. (VV)
Veterans' benefits

Amends title 38 U.S.C., to Increase the
monthly rates or dlsablllty and death pensions and dependency and Indemnity compensation and to Increase Income llmltatlons
relating thereto, and contains other provisions. H.R .. 9474. Publlc Law 93-177, approved
December 6, 1973 (VV)

